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ON THE
SUNNY
SIDE

Even though' thU is National
>.'oi;.;i Abatement W'c.'lt, there will'
he very little, if fitly, observance
in Springfield. The chief oflender,
of couiwc, will hr politics, the
hi ctic .'-huii-bang Ht-publican pri-
mary sc.i'up which re ii.-hc.s an -."ur
Matt ing crcreando-thlg. v.'.r!:.

C!iarg<-». eh.'illonne.i, -.Ours, fic-
rlMi'ltlu!l!>, (h'llllllci'-iU'o'ir.s and 111-
crl:ninrt'JOH.T fill the balmy Snring-
fir.ld zone and Seining Knights, in
white an/iur, iiu\v ;tpp°-nted t'lem-
>r!v(.ri <i:; modern St. Ceorg-js who
will" >in}—rhr—rlrnxmi^trf—iinrr*xht--
rmi..M . * <l 11.1

Civic Groups
Endorse New

School Plans
A very well done color painting of the new.proposed

•elementary school to be built on Mountain avenue is at-
tracting considerable attention in the First National Bank
jof Springfield-lobby where^it^has been onv exhibition for

over a week. .,. '

UM1 IL'IAL W
TOWNSHIP Or SPRINGFIELD T6« A ~COPYT$3.50 BY THE YEAR

•Tlie king maker-, tlie men wl'.o
would like to pull tlic iitrin;:.s be-
hind the sc.'nes art' not too h.ippji
with the W-mpo _rJ thi' iMirii.-nt
i 'iiir'i'iv" n:tTi-lM'.'i!l-Take: » heap'

in Ordnance
^"political' penicillin -to heal 'hou'

imwcver, ilnHn= nr*!" grown jiip
people and lhe bitterness of a
wild BWiuffin.g^curnpuij';1! tisimlly

— levels off inlo a Imck-sluppin?. -
ZTSSci—uiili'vrfhls is a new kind

- nf- -political Kunip.—Springfield
•hi'.s too niiir.h at stake—there are
too many growing- p a i n s - l o b i -

•—|loelorcil=r:Rll.<l_Jhcre.'s. .up jloilbL
t'nat the oWer heads, the innrc

nrfMl n i i 'n w i l t - m e a s u r e

tli« futurr only in t •rmVof what
is best for ff.pringfield.,
1 Asr pro,:f that tlic bit'.ertieiis

«nd Herioii.ines.'i' of the current
e?.mpalgiTZlfasn'l nffcctcd all of
Springtiisld -bi'low n what in

.Juaiely. ...railed '!" l loj '!n . ' . ;w!,!":!l
should help brc'.^t. the tension a
hit. . The meter wouldn't K'-t a
very high murk' and there is no
nid of poetic licence in thc~71iym-

' in;;, hut it . will have to do until
b-tt>cr~pot:m.s-ai'e submitted. 10 us.
Here It is: ' ' '"' .

"There's Still November1'
Mr. ' I'.ilitnr, Mv. Editor, sonir

respile, if yon please •-
TYum party eliiinis and counter

There Is also . the architect's
drawings showing tlic .floor plans
for tile new 'school arid a great
number of people who have flccn
tiie-pictures have eagerly joined
those who have already endorsed
the plans and announced that they
will vote in favor~o~f~the referen-
dum which is schVdnlcdfor •Tlux'fi-

n-jV-Aprll 27. '
Complete approval from the

jVcw:Jersey Stale B o a r d o f E d u -
| cation has .already been received
I by the Springfield School' Board"
! and endorsements have been' oflK

cially madc-by the-VVonicn's CffiT&T-
"QoHS^'Criib'/'Glrl Scouts. Spring-
field- Parent Tcachers'-Assoclatioiirl
the Baltusrol Civic Association and
several other clvlo—groups, ••- ,

After a complete explanation of
tho-final,-.ca.mplctcd plans for" the

-new.:_clcm;.nta.ty_7j5i-rhpo]i:by_ mem-
bers'of the Board of Education,

tect, who were present at the
I meeting,• the Springfield Paront
, Teacher Association, as a com-
j-'.uletc unit, voted unanimously to
i fully endorse these plans as they

[-T-were-presented. AH members were
. .urgcd.-to_vo_t£_Qu'. the refeTeifdum"
! when it is presented. The meeting

was held in. the Gaudineer schooir
(Continued on page m

M hen Tuesday next U come and

(V.ich to our elation)
" D o n ' t let thi* enmpai^n K» "<>».

• At...lcn.str till after vu'ealion.

I . l ' s cut-, thcni—.off mid shut
thenTolT.

And don't lrt 'slmvp theic letters
Ti'iit politieos, with heads so

• soft
Inflict upon their belters. -

"r'ijrtilinji l?(ib,'_'j>yr only ^'ar vet,
HIIVIMMIS from the Hun,
Ami all those oilier Kii.Vs you

iii-.-l,
• TMnst have . been from World

Pvt. Richard C. Snhroeder

Private Richard C. Schrocder,
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph^
iSahroeder of -1-12--Linden, avenue,
'today entered the Ordnance School
here at . Aberdeen, where -he will

'reeeive~tralning to qualify him .Us
Inn Ordnance Supply Specialist. ••-
i Graduates of the Ordnance Sup-
ply Specialist SchdoPare familiar

-,-w-ILh- all items which Ordnance
provides for the Army. These In-
clude such things a.'i tanks, rifles,
trucks and artillery." In~a'ddltion,

|each Ordnance Supply Specialist
must know the best way to store
and transport each of these many

! items of issue.

• Following—, graduation; students
who successfully complete this
course arc assigned to ' units
throughout the world whore L\\cy
will put to practical use the ' tvaln-

|injr thoy have been given,J

Bitter Campaign Closing;
Times in Day Marshall Gaining Support

ery Confident
With »ixteen " re calls answered

by the, local department in three
days. Fire Chief Charles A. Schill-
ing-is urging residents of~Spring-
field to be alerted agaiiwt the
spread of brush fires which are
causing <Tii unusual number of"
fires _iii '.the—township.'
' '"Because w^ have had very little

rain," soid Chief Schilling, "fires
can .start very easily if some carc-
leri.s person drop-j a lighted ciga--
r e tu in tiie dry brush.—Ghildrcn-

'crpec'lally should .bo warned not
to piny with lire where the dry
brush might be ignited." ...

Eight of the calls were answered
on Saturday, sold..Chief Schilling,
and five alarms brought the fire
fighters out Tu'esday."TTT"e'"qulcir
responds -of -the- ,fii:i*_iloi)aitment;

nraTircpr 'dawn any dalitageT-iaid-
-the •chief, and he hgpes the volnn-

- ..will- get a little rest if the
youngsters and, even the adults,

|-ai'e'— more careful with lighted'
eigarctics.';One of the brusli"fircs
got out of hand on. Profitt ftvenue
by the time the firemen arrived
"Gn'Tucidny, oiid threatunud a ga-
.rage nearby,-but:.it_.\yp.I!:JJ<K>n:.undor'
:6iilrol. None tit the other hriwh

fires coiified; any damans—^

WarHero
AskPorJob

Rotary To Sponsor
Hobby Contest

The Springfield Rotary Chjb_wM].
again. .ho|cl_i.t,'L_amiiKiLi!0bb.y_con^

4<wt, with it.* biggest attraction
again going the model airplane

| flying contest. This phase of tho
[contest-will'be held. May ril s\t the
iMoisel Avenue Athletic Field. Ac-
tivities will start at 10:00 a.m. and
continue tlirougrmout- the day.

Application blanks will soon be
-avuilable-to. all-contestants for all
phases oniieiibTvtSStr" "Watclrthe
Springfield Sun for entry blanks
and further delail.i. , Be.sure and
submit your entry. Dr. Marvin
Gould, local dentist, and Dr.. Mar-
vln • "Green, pastor of the Spring-
field Methodist Church, who are
co-chaUmcn of the contest, have

AsPolicemair
'Hit':

Foimer Mayor Robert W.
Marshall today closed his
campaign for the Republican
nomination for the township
committee by asserting tEaT|
the selection of his opponent
by Charles Beardsley, anti-
Good Government Republican
leadeivsnd three members of

committee wasj p
|part;;pf an overall plan to
keep control^oTThe township

FTb'th B dBeards-

""HniH-sl HilSuhl built the (larks,
11<* WIP4 one^of, f i ve : .''•
The other ' four were out. for—j

larUs. - ' . :—
Harold was really nlise. ••

Vlnee, \ \ h o \ --I.I-IIIK

low, ,
Ho^es to make .friends w.iih the

losrr , •-•.
—If a county joli sl'.ouid call him,

though,
He won't have the Irenr! to re.-'

, fnsrt her. ' •

Methodist' Rummage Sale

: On Thuray'iiy and Friday, Muy'
(i and 7, the v\'csleyah~" Sin:VTtue"
Guild of tlifi Methodist 'Church
wiirhold a Rummage "Sale at the
^hurch^o t M'Un titrcet-und Auad-
emy Green. Anyone desiring ""to"
contribute articles may leave them
on the back porch.'.of-tliOJrEttrSQnr
ugc a t is Main street, or call Mrs.
E. E. Andrew', <vt Mill-burn li-1206-M.

announced ttiac ih"ui'(! wlllbi; many
valuable~'"prlzns" awarded to the
lueltywlnnora;,-— - - - • ' . >• . •

The contest will be open to all
children ...of .-gramniar_.anj,]_ high
schools up to and Including" the
agc-tif-21-wlio arc builders .of model
jUrpliinos, automohlles, boats and
ihlpsi" trains, wngons,. houses, .as
well as to woodcraft. seuVptu.rlh'g,.
modeling in clay, leather craft,
drawing, painting and various
other hobbies of this nature. •

\o \v nonadies, Bandnnier, and
Ben

..Marshall, hiertuinpfel, Iwenty—
three, skidoo; .

Reniiingcr. Argyrls Neiininijfti'r

.\m|—nn||,-.Af
hhOO~O-O t" '

In K;• i
inrtrt.or of »n~c of .Sp_r_i]igfUMd'f

establishments beai'injj hi'.-i nanirr
~Rrni~tS-"ju.t>t~ToomploHn;^<i.—fttet1-
liftlng joh on h!s meat-market ,at

(Continued on pa go 71

July 4th Group
Planning ProgranL
"A ."Will local 'group hopes to

ho heard In spite of the clamor of
our turbulent political scene/ A
ypoUcsmau for the group goes 'on-
to explain If .11 U not .lizard now,
It ni.iy no),-''be heard later, and
that could/be serious for tho group
Is none otlmi1 than the Springfield
Fourth/or July Committee.

AeUmlly tlie committee held liic
.fir.-.«t meeting (or the coming cele-
bration on April !>, but needs more

, help. I- -
Resilient willing 'to help-in-tln--

planning and organization for tlie
nn nun I program lire urged to-at-
t cud-'tlii> next meeting at Bond
Klectronie.f, GOSprlnnfleli) avenue,
Friday.April S3, at.Sil'.b p.m. Clyje
niid .service" grouii.4'lii'i''again rc-'
que.ited to send representatives.
"A" WllllngnesB-lo- '.»h;iro--in this'

endeavor eun make the .(th an
•nutstirmtmij-r>eeft'Htm-4'oi'-lli,i fanii-
llos of Springfield. For fiiriher
lilforuiiitloii contact Mr;?. U L.-
Androws, >Kicr,Ctary," Mi,• ,6-0731. L

TO THE RESIDENTS OF SPRINGFIELD -

A PROCLAMATION

WHKRJ4AS, of the United^-Statos

ICANCER-CONTROr-MONTH:

was caused by cancer last year and medical authori-
ties estimate that hall" of those who develop cancer,.
could have been saved by early diagnQSKrgnd prompt
proper treatment, and , _ .' .

]\'HKRI'JAS, the American Cancer Society is
conducting1 its annual Crusade during April to pro-
vide .the ,funds for' vital research, education and
service, and. , •

ll redouble our efforts
rian work,

WUERVAS, wo shou.
lo support this worthy hu

.NOW THEREFORE,. l\l&bevl G, Binder, Mayor
uf the Township of Springfield, do hereby proclaim
the, montli of April, Cancer Control Month and
request the citizens of Springfield to observe it as
such by learning all they can do about the disease,
Cancer and. by supporting the l-0i3-i Cancer Crusade
of'the American Cancer Society.

. . Given under my hand and the seal of the Town-,
shin of Springfield tiiis Sth' day oL April, 1951.

-.' . ..:. . ; AUBERTG. BINDER, '

.'M-ayorr

prl.-ion—oainp;—niuy oft'Ur his cx^
penfcmre'as a "solflier to the Spring-'

^lcld.:.p.ollap_flc:iinjlmcnt.-. I t is un-
(lexstpod that - lie contemplates

ley-Binder clique.
Mayor Marshal! cited thq revela-

tions in this week's issue of the
Springfield Sun by Township
Committeeman Charles Eemlinger
•as proof of the unethical methods
the group has been using iri an
effort to-kegp,: him from—joining
Remlinger n.i part of, the minor-

-iti* fact fon^—on lhe coiTrning
board,

''Actually I've found it neccs-'
:rjrto"Ava"ge"myT;ampaign against

Bcardsley, Binder, Handville and
Donnelly," the former Mayor
pointed out. "They were the group
that machine picked my opponent
after scvoral others rejected their
request.that, they run against me.

|_They realize that my nomination
and election will"btrthc-beglnnmg1

of the endjfor their effort to keep
control of Springfield's govern-
ment. ..: • •

"I t ' s amazing to '"wha"t"extent"
this group Is going to try to de-

j feat me," .Marshall-said. ."Their
'pea'der;'"." Clmrloi . Bc4r(loley,_.who

constantly • blasted Congressman.
Clifford P. Case when he attempt-
ed to run for governor last yeaNi\"
now Is m a k i n g half-hearted
speeches In Case's behalf. He cer-
tainly is getting on the'Casc band-
wagon' fast".""—' especially liT^'iow
of .'the "tact that Case has no op-:,
position In ~hi.s senatorial bid this-
year. Neighbors in the vicinity of

I.the 'Rolf Tract'....do you realize
the 'close call' Mr. Donnelly tried
lo hand you ? . . „

: ."Was 'Bi:<slway Products' ever.
• told about-lhc already" established
', Ihtlustrla! -zone-on: Rt. "22?? —•-
;-\Vhat about' this 'Mr... Industrial
I eommii'sioner'? Now. Mr. Don-

BE SURE TO VOTE TUESDAY Raymond W. Forbes, pres- ; -
ident and member of the
Regional Board of Education
from - Springfield, deplores
the many statements • being
made during the current pri-
mary campaign for Township
Committee- "implying that
Springfield does> riot now
have good government." He.

_ believes," his statement^ says,
"CjJfiat Harold N e n n i n g e r

s§ouTd be the choice "of the

Sergeant lMiillji X." La torn

Springfield's only prisoner of
war, who was gjvc.n n hero's wel-
come hcre__last October^ when~hc'
returned home- after being re-
ported missing for over~a~ year,"
will goon, receive his discharge
from, the United States Marine
Corps mid come to" Sprlngficldxto
live 'wllfi~his""vj]'hrc-nt9,—Mr'"."" and
Mis. Nicholas LatorA of 0|i Mapos
ttVonu'c. It Ift no-w.Sgt.-IjXtoraandJ

-:ho_Tis=Hehcdulpd to he out of serv-
ice in a few Weeks.

Tlic Marine who pji'cnl that yoar,
which he was rsported
in action, in "«' Korean

talking out of both sides of her
.mouth to the effect ' that it. was
all a mistake/ j .
"'~"And"~1ook—at the tall of tlic

nelly would
political

have
stoogesi

one of
going

his
about

Beardslcy-Bindcr kite — Thomas
"Argyris.::.. Just... to^^6Ct_.the._..recprd J
straight, Argyrls^iicver opposed
me. oiuthe ballot In 'the last gen-
era |—election—He- supposedly ran
to'^CocJcithe Door1 on the, Binder-
Donnelly • clan. "~Thi;r~nra"H—CVOTT
:accins _ confused about—whom he
opposed. Per-haps 'they' performed
a brainwashing job on him. Thi«
so-patlod- Independent has iJoltod
to the clique's camp and.sudden-
ly hot) become an adherent of the
^wwp—4io fought-lnfit yenr..
they become virtuous suddenly or
haa lie 'got religion' — the Beard-

(Contlnucd on page 7) '^

Robert \V. Marshall
, Levor 10A

Harold G. Nenningcr
:—Lever. ISA

Spring/ie/d Voters Hear
Most PrimaryTCartdldaies

Candidates Night of the Springfield Republican Club
held in the American Legion Hall Monday night brought
out practically all primary contestants-with approximately
150 attending. Former Mayor Robert W. Marshall and
Harold G. Nenninger, primary opponents next Tuesday for
the Republican nomination for Township Committee, met-1

on 'theisame platform but none of the expected fireworks
materialized...

Pre-ScKporCfieek
Advised By P . 1 X
The Pre'-Scbool Soctloii_ofe_Lhe.

Springfield PTA has . volunteered
,o conduct the summer Round-Up
Program'for children, entering .kin-
dergarten— in ..September. Many
other communities' in this area op-
erate the program in this manner.
During the week o( April 12-16
forms-will be mallei) to those per-
sons having1 children eligible for
entrance—tn—Kindergarten, hv
tember. Anyone hnving a child
.vho will be 5 on or'before, Decem-
ber 1, WGJ-.-and -who -doocs not re-
ceive- these . forms, mny call the
school.
.The purpose of the Round-Up Is

to sec that each child has tt.com-
plote-MedicaLand Dental check-up
before entering school., It is pref-
forable that this be done by—the

taBtorof—Registration^so1 that the
jomplefed1 forms"may'bc,turned In
at that.t ime. Tliis type of Rouiulr
U)i Is-strongly endor.wd by-school
medical authorities. It Is felt that
a child is more receptive to_thc.|
family physician, nnd-tlmt-a—more

eheek-np 'mlifht:- uncover

a de'feet that would otherwise go
unnoticed, • The better the. health

-. (Continuod on page i)

making formal-appli'c'atiqn for one '
of H

ai\
"Is lio'"fIoiU)C~tlHit~|~'|

'~mcmhaixl o'C""thySpvlnprf-iold j "

the floor
first and daked for some substan-...
tiation sonic proof .of charges being
maje.by Marflhall; but the latter,
as the lust speaker of the evening,
gide^tepped'the issue at the time-'
stating that he ..WQtlkl "release |
proof when I am ready!"

Twelve new member,:* were "ad-
mitted to Monday night'a meeting
and Tcfreehincnta • nerved—follow-
ing the—business aenaion—-wltli-
Mesdamcs Binder, Compton, Wil-
kens, Layng-and Handville In
charge of the hospitality. ,

Charles" Beardaley, local and
County Republican chairman, In-
troduced the county and :.congres-
sional ' candidates while Everett1

Spcor iprcsented the Springfield
prlmarjj^contestants. •

Congressional candid'utca Oily-G.
Gabrlolsonr Jr.; of Summit, and'

SFd of Elizabeth, apL

peared 'to have nrnny followers ln,-i
| Sprlngfiekl. judging by the rccep-
Uon given therfc two following
their wpceches Monday night.
Freeholder Nelson Carr, of Sllza-

ubethV spoke foMihnaclfjind .in bcr..
hi"r'f'iS7Biri~ErSTid"dl'1i|"Sr
Kosclle, who couiu not attend.
Donald D. -Mackey, 6f Plalnfield,
the otlwir member of this trio
Peeking reelection as Freeholder
appealed to Springfield's RepublU_j
can -and—Indcp.ojiilcriE:Tvot'e"fS—I

-tvgkion>o.- SRt,- Iailora, ia
flnt--'hln.-;"---)U0';'~j'lt(;h with
Marines at EMJO. N_. •!•' '

Latont wits a privflto

"supportthcir-candldacy nex

publican part-in the_regula
^ampaign-t4HS-Fall, and,urges__
all to vote for Nenninger ~at
the primaries next Tuesday.

"Llko many another citizen-of—
oyr town," he^sayaSi "I am disap-
pointed and ftnnoycd by the rc-
ports being circulated thiisc day.i
implying thatSpringf ic lddoea Mot ~~
have a "good government.",,

"There ]s no one, I feel surr .
w'ho will not readily admit that .
there is always room for Improve-
ment -and that we_jBhould' _nevcr__;
cease In our efforts to obtain the
best govcrnTncnt~possiblcr —

"As • a member of tho Regional
Board of Edaieatlon I haverJri tn"<T"~"
past, refrained from taking on ac-
tive..part i nany political campaign.

•However, I feel that I must ex-
press myself _ot_thJ3'' time beceiise
I feel so strongly tha t Springfield,
should not be denied the services •
of n.—candidate
qualifications of

possessing the
Harold Nennin-

"L knew Mr. Nt'nningcr before
his previous term on the Town-
ship Committee and endorsed Him
at_thaL.t imc. It was unfortunate
.that_busini;fia_commlt.mpntji then
proventcd his continuance on the
Township Committee.

"During his torm of .office, Har-
old Nenninger was always work-
ing to make Spring'field a better
tOiwn,..Tnc rcsulU of his work on
planning, recreation, 'sanitation
and'_othcr3uibjects <ire a matter of
record. : • .

"I sincerely recommend that you..1

help to return Harold Nerrningcr
to the Township Cojnmittee to
that Springfield may again -have
the benefit..oLhls. servlccst"

WER1TS5F
NENNINGER VOTE

Frank M. Kerrr one ql
field's -leading citizens, joins the
ranks of those who want to do
something to help name Harold"".
Nenninger as the man who will
carry the Republican fight against
the Democrats for Township C M I T
mlttee in the ..regular .elections.

Nenninger Is-oppose'd by fo rmer -
Mayor Robert Marshall In a bitter
fight for the nomination tb~be de-
cided^ a t next Tuesdays j r l m a r y
elections,—April-'20,' and Mr. Kcrr
eagci'ly~iInH6i't;oii tho oaiKlidacy nf

rMr._.:Nennlnger In the following
•statement, submitted to the • Sun: .: |

"As one who Is Intensely inter-
town planning, I • am

cn<loKie_tlie candidacy of r~^^z
Harold Nenninger for" theTRcpUb-""•••-•
li^uivr.-.nominatlgrjL. for._ Townshipr;—~ :-

iS:iV110 | -CoTOtlltttcpv . Frr-—^r.

when he waa.-tflkcn .prisoner but
promotion to eicrgeant came soon

I Continued on page •!)

Seek Relief From
Air Pollution

^•Qround for. the new. General Green ShoppingCcaLCLAvill b^Tbroken (

^.\vaazthi£liii;Qr.mat!Qn~RivtnliI n—«—week o r two—<le"finitoly-y
by Nicholas Angltton, head of the oi'ganizutlon that is building the
group of nationally known stores al) the corner of Morris and Flemer

avenues. All the looiG^endrt have
been picked up. the plans
fipeciflcutiona approved by

Residents in the neighborhood
of Mountain, South Springfield and
Honshaw avenues are planning to
march on the Board nf Health of-,
ficlala in Sprliia't'ield for some re-
lief from whut they claim • la
caused .by smoke imd.j.soot from
Industry in that nr'»i.

Ben Yarrow, who lives at 17 So.
Springfield avenue, plans to' do
something about the . petition -pre-
sented to tho Township Coihnilttce
imd Board of Health last-year with
SS names signed requesting that
smoke abatement ordinance bo
passed to remedy the situation.

"It so happens,'•' said Mr, Yar-
row," . t h a t - I ' a m allergic tb dust
o,tul air, pollution . in . general' hut
this isn't a- personal mutter, | The
other dny, rooms where windows
hsul been left, open wore, covered
with tio6l7~Dur"lo'cnl.'.JteUIth Board
and Uiu Township' Committee re-
ceived our petition, for a smoke
abiitchionl' ordinance but it was
lubVt'.d.urid nothing hati been, done."

Presbyterians Plan
Easter Services

An 'inuiMially -beautiful display
of Banter flowers, together • with
traditional EtUJter music will fen-
lure the idontlcal services to bo
held this Sunday in the Presby-
tcrlaii Church. The sermon, l.hemo
of the Pastor, Rev! Bruce W.
Kvuns, U-Ill i be "Ijlfo'a Questlona
Answered." Following the services
theue flowcra will be distributed to
the shut-rlli friends of tin: congre-
gation, thu.°>. extending the luvppl-'
ness of this day.

. Both , tin* Junior anil Senior
Choirs will present special an-
thems entitled "Resurvcctlon" by
Culri am) "The Lord, He In-Risen"-
by. Williams. The Junior Choir
will iireji.-nt an ,old Dutch car.ol
entitled "Awako, Thou Wintry
Earth." '-At~the— ftrstr sorvIfe""~6T"|
worship, tht* Sacbimont of Bap-
ti»m wlH be (ii)minlstorod by the

!~Pu.9tor, lo the._ children <>( , the

and
< oil

Township officials and permits
'given c>o that'constructlon can now
iitiirl' any time the ccntracWrs
move in their machinery.

Once the ' construction wlarts,
according to one of the firm, there
Is no reason to believe that Grand.
Union, J. J, Nowbcrry, •Morey-
LdRl.10 and the other -lcuci'e holders
can't plan for a gala opening. In
the full, It it konwn that the Grand
Union Is planning the most.mod-
ern type of'self service super mar-
ket and J. J. Newbet'ry'ri interior
Includes the ncwi'i'sl and finest type,
of service in' the field of mer-
chandising.

The r,eceut change by I hi:
Springfield Township Committee
In tho//.oiling of what In known as
tlie Marmon property has brought
renewed reports tha t another shop-
ping 'center lii 'being' planned at"
tli'ls fiito. with t h e J J o s e p h . P ; D n y
real iviLate concern of, New .York
City Interested in the develop-
WcnL_Sjnco part of l,hi* 'M.'ii'iiion
property i« in Summit, the govern-
ing body of that municipality and
the Summit [Manning Board will
eoiiHldcr a rozonliig n*|Ue.y|. at iCi
noxl mi-ethiKS. :• .,

DID YOUR-PAPER BQY

MISS YOU LAST WEEK?
If the boy who regularly/delivers the SPRING-

FIELD SUN ' has been missing you . . . . please
telephone us . . . Millburn 6-5000". . rai ld-we will
assign another boy or sec that you get your copy.

10c per copy—$3.50 full year delivered by mail.

Here's Handy Subscription HUtnk . ••. lit ail It

SPRINGFIELD SUN,
206 Morris Avenue, ' ' "•
Springfield, N. J. „

Please have the SPRINGFIELD SUN delivered by
mail to tho address below for one year (52 issues)
at a cost of .fS.QO. . •

Name . >; ,, .,. .•.-.,.

-- Adclro.s.s , * . ' . ' . . .

Please send bill
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Blest By Rem/inger
'nishiilg To Opponents

CHURCH
SERVICES

1'Ulilit.hrr - SA.M OySAKOKIN

UMM- .to 1'uMUh.T & KditoT- JULIAN SAKOIUN r

TELEPHONES:

' MILLUL'RN 6-5000
r.STAHLlSHED EW'TlMliKB 27. I'JiU

PuWLsii^d (:vcry Thuriciji i t
^e_itarli...AVL-uui:,. Sprlnsflfld. N. J

u-j s)i'KU:(jFir-LD SUN I'UULI.->HING C O ' -
Official rexapapn 01 the lownthlp ot BpMnsHfld. SubM-rlpilun i
mall pDj'.pa'd: Onr year, t3 50.-i.ix momlu.. »1.75. piyablo Hi advance
roplei ten c-:u«. Etr,eied o* •tccond~di^_aiani.-r_PP!<.br-i J. ;u. 1
POM Office. Sp.'lntllcld. n J. under on Act of March-8,-1319.

for the Hi-Publican

at the

TIILKSOAV, AI'IUI, l.>, IU5J

MARSHALL
This will--to-my

:inal opportunity
t o present.—ni y -

• views to the n s-
_. _ idcnOi of Spring-

field through tliif—|
column in Th<
Sun. I- apprrci-^
flto the courtesy

—-nV:~thV "SUH'H cdi-

i -—i'o'r as U'I

spirit of ci
mlndednesswhjch.

in his m«kinjj_llTt.O;pncc-

nvalluhlc; •• ' " ; ;•
I also want to express IMX Kriitl-

L.to..those who htivc contacted
who hay,-, lulu me they _wl|l

support_meJ.on_Tu(;sdny and- who
have offered fionstriictlyc .HIIKKOK-

" tions for my candidacy: Durhyj
this ' ciimpMEii ' 1 have bc<m in-

I crested in the reaction of iill.'riiK-
' (dents and I c.ur.iaiiibL_«hnl.! con-

tinue to he In the event T urn
nominated. . '

—• For "the past three weeli.s-i liave
— kept partisanship, out of this~.col-

' ' iimn. However, • traditionally a.
compnrr ,H"o candidates

NENN&NGE2*
I wi.'h to ixpres.s my hi-:utfi:!t

appreciation to tlk- ciiiwus of
bjirinsjiii-ld fi,ir tlie many tourti.'-'iii'S
extended to me during thit) ciim-
puiKii. M y only
regret i.s th it

•time did not pi r
mit me to im^t
mpre of you f u t
to face so that .
in the di.scus ion
of our mutual
p r o b l e m . \\v

Tnter-

nomination .'nr the township com-
mittee to either repudiate Com-
uiltLL'finni—Bonnelly. Binder and
Hiindvill'i' <;r to getiout of the race.

The hard-work-ing committee-
m:i!i, who in today's Springfield
•S>un made revilutionri which vir^"
tiinily ;hlew "the~loca|nnti-Mar»h«ir
political - campaign to bits, called
on thtTlVandiJ^'e. whom he de-
scribed" as the "Binder-Donnelly-
Uandvillo- bid for insurance of
liolitieiil control'' to withdraw
from -the political can teat if he

TTITed to publicly disavow his
sponsors. • '

In ii piiblii: nie.^ane to the can-
didate who, he charged, i.s the No.
ii choice of the Biniler-Beardslcy
faction, C'jmmitteeman Remlln^er
liiiid tin-' fctnmp of the politual
maeliin" obviously M. on him. He

_Luil
me.

voter will
Rimerally on three bas<;s: his ex-
perience, his availability and lila

.program. I am both a homeowner
and local business man und I-want
to serve you asyoilrroprosentatlve
on the local governing body.
• I have been on the jjoverninp;

' hoard for the past six years and
such steps as •n;->ps!;;!,ment of n

1 ^ full-time enginei>!J'r.iu! enKaRement

J , o£—a. professional planner were
brought about primarily -ihToiigiT

''groundwork laid by me on the gov-
erning board. My opponent hnfl
been put of municipal government

- for many years and has not ilom-
— onstratod1 k knowledge of township
". affairs .durinfg his campaign.

On the point .'of availability—I
made my own decision to run and
was' not the choice of.,a group of
politicians—who" sought in many
directions to get a..candidate. And
if elected I will. be. in Springfield
every day—clay and night and I
hiivo found that this Is Invaluable
to the taxpayer. i-

Thirdly, on a program- -hrjothur
.-.. .'ki!EtIon?~of ~Thc":Sun I constantly

have cited a five-point program in
:<:ontriu»t {o no platform whatso-
ever for hiy opponent. I feel the
voters have 'been given consider-
able insight as:to. the candidates.

"Thi st is up to them. •

change-idear).

2JLj
to jmblioly—fhwi—the -mantle-nnd
tell the.vote™ he will have noth-
ing to do with the group.

dared.

f^utiun

tried to smoUe out Mayor Marshall
when he made the statement about
honesty and efficiency," Commit-
teeman- Rt-mlinger said. "Mayor

-MttrSKSlrwffirnor" in apposition to
do~a"nyUiih« Slio'Ut Avmit was
going on. His term of office
was e x p i r i n g nnd—teid—^he-
ralseil « proti«t it would have been
branded as lame duck propaganda.
However, today-wc-both are in a
position where we can reveal the
conditions about which Mayor
Marshall wrote three weeks ngo.
Tile people have waited for this
expo.se. Now they know the depths
to which this anti-Gbod Govern-

con.scicnce f-
•my—pai;t-.«r.d—wUli -confidiSncn in
the allure, 1 havo attempted in
the liwt (cw_\Vjux'.l.ts,.to. t;ct ucio.s.s
io'yoii coinn imder.,tiin<liiiii!'of my
beliefs and objectives.

I l»clirV(rin~tlle:~Kiniplr propowi-
tion Unit oji'r society 1ms hni'ii

-built und dcpiMidK for its fiitiiri-
upon the" inheri'iit capacities of
.men from nil walks or life and
'of nil races, creeds, natures ami
backgrounds, to work in unison
In m'ljvB |)nrticipution"Tn (,'»vr

einiiient. Life has also tauKiit
mo humility ami this apprecia-
tion and acceptance of honest
differenei's <>r opinion, when

"finch (tiffcrences are iJldtivatcd
by sincerity. However,' I per-
sonally abhor and denounce ir- .
responsible stittf.meuts und-pcr-
KciiiH who hide behind, tile elnak
Df (le'eiption.
A.i wo-draw-t.o-tlu!-i'lnsr- nf-H)lfl-

prirniiry_cnmpalgn, I am reininded
tjint • much ban l)een, said .about
many things;, including unproven
nciuisations about the honesty-and
officiency of some members of
either past or present Township
Committees. In thlri connection
may I remind yoil that despite
the numcroua. invitations to ui«r
the special-Towni-'hip Committee
meetings called for the specific
purpose of giving niy opponent nn
opportunity to prove his eluirgef);
•:••• to use- the facilities of the pretis
and other,, forums, he evasively
avoided the challenge t<n>e"morir
Sjieclfic, or belter ttill, to admit
that~the~i(i;curtitions:;-wei'e fulne
and that he merely used them as
iLhcnp political elnptrnp.

When challenged byynie at.tho
Ropublican amdldate,-)1 Night, hold
on Monday, April 12,.at.thcAmor-
icali 'l-jofjlon Hall, to, in effect, "put-
Up or .sliutjjp," the only ailnilsi-iion

Yes, you the voters wUI ren-
der your decision on the issues
of this campaign next Tuesday,
April :J0, l«51, nt the polls—that
is right and proper.

I.havje.'no doubt what your de-
cision will be, for just an I 'huvc
faith in_.our American way' of life
and Its in.stitution.s, so alao do I
juive faith und confidence in tho
A iiu'TICII n. ~lTJ6'p'le wlfd ft""r"e COH~

Facts Prove*

"hi m'atli- was that any further ref-
ill nee hy him to his accusations
would benefit Harold O. Ncnningcr.
Wh.it difference doe.s it muke who
it helps or hurLs?' The pcoplc^of
Spimgflcld ure entitled to~knowr
lih^-i^L^ie-of—ho-nejity, or dishon-
(. jy in government-iri-bigger-than-
Harold :(*i.~ Nenninger or BolT
Marshall . •• . • .'.i.

Sclf-siTvlns,'irresponsible, double
meaning catch phrases are a type
-of political trickery culoulated to
deceive tin! voter by •seriaatlonul-
itin. T know that you the votcrw
of Springfield, will reject them_
justr^as-you-would-rcjcct unproven
(.•harjio.s scattered in handbills on
tlio llth-liou'r <us-an.inisu.lt to your
inWlli}4enee. and iw repugnant to

-oui—fundnmentul ideals and prlnci-
u . n f • • • • I v p l n y '

mentfaction will stoop to build -a
local political machine. ._

"Actually If the machine No. 6
.eholct.candidate stays. In the race
he will be doing so not only with
the stamp, of the machine on his
caifdidacy but he still is without
a platform, wistfully basing his
entire campaign -on the fact that
he helped to organize -a—recrea-
tion committee—on<<, .which at
thut timc/recelvcd little help from
his governing board—deflpite; .the,
wili of"lU-membcr.fi-to create an
attractive

titantly tflrlvin'g lo-lieep-our gov-
ernment good and wholesome.
1 Good government, begins at
home. We can nevcr^hope^to-sce
a healthy national picture pollFl-
cully if our country is spotted with
local "little «elf seeking m'crnlr

.-'rhat-aort_oLtb.in'g_is like a can-
ceroiis growth . . . it. ~>prcada und
spreadi. Our job . . . yivi, our duty
for the sake of-our Qwn local well-
being is to arrest its progress at
tile earlleit ])i)s..-.Mble stage.

IF YOU BELIEVE u.s I do, I
Jnay, be trusiod with your vote.

.'Again thanking you for your Inr
diilgi.'iici%7I~lcavc you with a sin-
gle promise but with the assurance
I will-do my utmost towards its-
fulfillment. Mindful of"the com-
mon strike we shu.ro in SpVingfleld,
I promise I will give my every ef-
fort to make our town a better
place In whIMi tn live '

Head
"The—oxpo':c~"t6day^ by . Township "Ccmmlttccman
l ^ l i f t h t l f e

ship committeemen,' all of "whom selected a candidate to"
opeose formei- Maj'or Robert W.

Marshall is definite proof thai

Marshall is .ncnilfid back oh the

governing-board,'' Edward Helbold

.Ir., president of the Young Re-

piibllcitna of.Spi'lngllcUi, iissertcd
today.

Rclbold called the revelnlions
b y Committeirmnn—-RcmlinKer

- ^ l o o k i n g " mid "declared Hint
~Ui£I£jratllr.c3y-aK: such "tlmt~t.horp

could- be .no .logai..rodrcsa.-.;--'lH<>w—

is why they .selected him."

Reibold lilted Innvn'ship ''r.'esl-'j
dents to k(!C|) n close eye-oii-_\lar-

• shaLUs. op.uou'ouL—i«—tlio ne.i-L- few-
_dayH.. "This—rrrmr-ivns tuppnd lor'

'light duty ipnliticliin-s'~by~B.mrti''r,-
- Donnelly—and H-'vndvillc, for tttA-

Bindiir.'Huiulvill#-and
'Donnelly
Bob

The Rep.ubl|ean_Jeiider~elKir;;ed

ing boarrirono~of"\vhom, he pointr
. ed out, was not -cv.un—a.wprn_ In

as a member, completely disre-
garded Committvemau Ri^mlhiRer,
and lined up township po.st.t strict-
ly n.i thoy desired with, no con-
sideration1 -whntiiodvor- fri»... mi

elected representativk: • of " the
voters.

"And no one should overlook the
deception pr:u'ticied on the late
l;"red A. Brown," Rcirjokl ius«e'rt-
ed. "Here was ii niRii who loyally
devoted many hourx to helping
Springfield resltlentK In every
manner possible/ While- lu> was
lying helplesa In bed in « hospi-
t a l Mr. Hnndvllln told him funds
hndbeen included In the township
budget for a roller and tractor.
Tlils was equipment which Brown
desperately needed for roud work
hi his department. Yet he was de-
ceived on Jhe point at a time when
he wan unable to. Investigate the
npimrcMil chicanery which was go-
ing., on.

i. • "
"Currently C o m m I c t e e m a n

ChurltM Reinlln^er Is trying • to
stem the' tldi- of ̂ J-Vils poli'tlciil
jitnumroliur opiti'uTuil Iiy Hinder"
Oonnelly and Hnndvllle, Only Boh
Murshnll's lUiinlnalUiii and elee-
tion.'.ln November eim give him tin

.•lUy.. Ohvl'tuiHly the man picked by
111 is trio to oppiye Maiwhall will

../nut-hind lv- haii|l. We' havi'-.Vi't to
hear ' hlin illsii!i"'>-,'j;-.te hlin.seif
luiiu Ibis IHii of.'politicians, who

hitvy_Olinii('« Bi.'ardslcy, the anti-
Caiio, anti-Good'Government lenll"
er, hovering in the brinkgrnund.
Despite the fact that lie was a No.
B choice he has to go along with
Hie.v, Vinfll/ln H w l f h"lfldln;>.' Tlvij-

renHniiK Jicl Ld "1 iirgi'C]

?-: nil hi."'

Colonial-Gardens-
Associahori Kfleefs

MemberK of the' Colonial G.'u'-.
deiiw AfiHonld'tion held ,Its rc;;ular
meeting' at the St. Ro.sc of Lima
School in Mlllburn last Thursday
•with several Hew reslde-nts ad-
mitted "ami nl,tending for the llrst
time. ' . '

offering a pr.Dgram which has five
constructive phasea including ex-
pansion of the recreation program
nnd-tttilization of county property
for parks. He also is dcterrrriw
to obtain tax rellcLby attracting
more- desirable Industry" to~ the
Route 20~nrea; flood—and-draln--
ajje—relief—through—county and
state aid; 'public-po'sting of "the"
agendas of township committee
meetings and a'workable traffic
relief program, It seems t» me the
choice 1A Obvious to
Pf^mHTtr^or- de.Pl»rr-d:

uriip JrnloF Cr.oli Swll render t p tdk !
>i.u>lc. Dr. (jrc^l.'5 Ijtrmun topic: "W Hal
Cnrltl tna a:i1 UDt»!'-.' _ _ ' ^

0:00 cm.— Cl.urch SchoorTorT^oyi-inuT'
girls llnuugh Primary—Pbl>fcrtruenl.

^ 10:<5 a.m. -Charicel a:id Junior ChoIrS"
to irrnltr aptcltil mu^lt:- fti Urrrn'k at-r-
lilcn toi'i-:. "Till* In Tnal i ir^ad," ^ft-

inbei* of the Coiiriuiiu-lui. Cl^ab ami
.'i a.lull. wil l , be received. Imu lull'.

Springfield, New Jersey
Bruce -W. Evkns, Minister

A cordlHl welcome awaits all ihuse
who worship In this historic church
which ha* a community program for
all. Representing over two hundrrd
ypars of faith and service In the com-
munity. It sincerely lnvltea you to
unite with those v/ho woric an.d wor^-
shlp In l u fellowship.

KARTKK KCNDAV i
9::tO R.ni. Churrh St-huul

Clasita are available for all siudenta
s\;i'n1ng HI tlin agr of ihrt*. The faclll-
llm of1 bolli zr.r Pari ih House and the
Cluniel aie used In thin-expanding school.
0::iU a.m. H n t Church Wonhlp Hrrvitr

Idenllcal Service HI Ihe Brconil Service.
The Hacrament of Baptism uill be ob-
served nl lhl«- Service.

11:00 sum. Second Churth Hrrvlrr
Mu^lc by both the Junior and Benlor

Cholra.—aermon by the minister, Rev.
IS. W. Evans "Life's- Que«llonj An-

7:30 p.m. Chrifctl&n Kndeavvor
NV\« Wrrk '

Tue.tdny. - 7 p.m. Junior Choir -; Re-
hearsal—Church.

7:30 p.m. Tiuatees' ileellnR.
WoilncBduy.— 8—p r̂w—5Cv«nlnB Group of

the Lndles' Soclely will show « film on
the "Proti 'slirnl Reformation." This la
the nnnual blrthduyU-medtiDS-WltlT gucstfi
of honor bcltiR members of tlia a'fter-
nooir Rroup of Ihe Ladies'- Society.
•-KritinyrTand-O-rj^m.- Men's o iubBoi*-

S p.m. fienlor "Choir Rehearsal- :-Chureh
_7j3p_p.r.i.. Christian Kndceavor party in

the.'Cliapcl. . - '

ST. JAMES'S.CHURCH..
. _.. Springfield

8 a.m. '
0 a.m.

It) a.m. ..--_:. — ~
II a.m.
12-NO.JU • _
Instruction eludes lor Public-ernde

7cird6TTchlldren following the 9 A.M.
n i s . • - - -
High. School Classes. 7 p.m., Monday

.THE METHODIST CHURCH '
Muin St. at Academy Green;

K l H T a r N J_^_KprlnKH«TarN. .
i;tmer Andrew, Church School

-Superintendent -
Wt N. Barz, Orftanlst and Choir

IMrector -
TbV.. P»»tpr_

7th, Sih und bth.

XUL VVXLK
i^i. l-uiitfS Biblt

t'ALkKOAR yO
, Mf..i.. .s 'ii.i.i. —Al

Cii.jy, Trivet! Iloom:
Tucs., "a p.m.—Spring Conceit lif

hcirtLl.
H p.m. Joint nuei.ng of the Woman's

Society iuid Uic Wt^lci'au Ken.1 ice QuUd
with Dr. (5r:eri to ap.-uk and show, color-
Vd elides ironi r«?ctnt round-the-world
trip. -M iwomtn of the -community in-
vltcd to attend. I
, Thurs., 7 p.m.—Junior Choir Rehearsal.
8 p.m.—Chancel Choir Rclieureal,

Brit., 10 a.m. —Spring oCnctn fte-
hearaifl for Junior Choir.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Avenua

.SprinKfieId, N. J.
Rev. Eric It. Rleker

».
S:̂ U a.m., Sunday School.

" 9:3Ui*.m.' Adult Bible Class in the psr-
tomst. *

11 a.m. Church Btrvlcp.
Holy Communion celobrateii on tht first

Bundax of- tvjry_jnouilL_- . •
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School;
9:30 a.m.—Adult Bible Clais In the

paffionage. \ •
11:00 a.m—Ghurch Service; Holy

Commumon celebrated7 on tho llrst
Sunday oi every-juonth

, . i NEXT WEEK
Mondny, 4:30. p.m.—Senior Confirma-

tion Clats.
' Wednesday, *:00. p.m.—Junior Con-

firmation Cla&ii. , .
8:00 p.m.—Lenten Service.

—Thursdajv-^Q-p •**>••—Senior...Conllr-..
mntlon Class =•

Monday, April 12, S p.m. — Voters
Moetlng. Maundy Thursday, April 15,
3 p.m.. Communion Service.

Good Friday, April 16. 8 p.m. —
Church Service.

ST. STEPHKN'& EriSOOPAi, "
of MlllbuHt and SprliiKllcId

Main Street, Mlllburn
-—Kr-WcntiMMtli DkUhnuii, tlrrtm

.Mlllhurn and Springfield Furlib
• • i

Weelt Day Services
Wednesdays, 10:00 a.m., except Holy

Week—Holy Communion.
Maundy—Thursday, Apr i l r l 5~^ r -

The .Institution of the Lor'd's Supper
will be commemorated at ten o'c'ocic
"10:00"' a.m.—tltany—kndr Penitential

In the morning, :

Good -Friday
7:00 a.m.—Holy.-Commuiiton. . . . ,

Otdce. "
8:00 p.m.—Service of-Lentcji_Muslc_

SULLBLUS BAPTIST CHURCH'
Rev. n . F. Blteman

8.45 u.II,.—Church ScliooJ.

Evtning—"Tht Sa^j Ot".n'o'ali m-,

Horiun S -"Urc laT«d To He Tlie Son Of

l l n . W. S. Illninan, I'll.D.
T i f l r y ; <• , . t , , C o t i i i i i u n i - v ! . '

CUM "uutii » i u:..s. —i;«l
u :iriul,i'i-F

.ig' IIoui Sul7;,»V~

" T l i e T u w . r In B a b e l . 1 '

FIRST CHURCH OF.
SCIKNT1ST

2!)i iiprlngileld Avc, KUrilmll, .V."J.
II u.m.—Sunday Service.
11 a.m.—Sunduy School.
Sermon Topic thli Sunday— "Doctrine

of Atonement." .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Summit, <N. J.

vlie.

u.i, llir «,.v,n \V..'r.Ii~nWSr-:-i

- Cmiil Krliluy. "Ii—i
nn: —The-or.

Sun<l;.y, 9::lO u'.jn. rimri-1. "s.-liuol
. . ^ Z , u l . ! l i U i U U l u l l . -

lii:l.r, a.m. Tl» B r n k v Krrmmi: V.'lio
hhi-!l roll away tulle Bton<?7 ""

i Mpnduv. «:15 p.m. Sumiiili ' Clr.le
Mrrilng ffl llle home of Mm. W t i ^ r
KU-lcclr, i i Vulliy IVuw " avrliur. Bum-
mil. Mis. Wnlter Brlimlclt. fo-ho.-t-S!r.
Slii'.eci on Ihe blister niei!i.bHi'.

parking facilities...

Smith and1 Smith's wide range "of "

modern facilities includes ample

on premises parking both iiv Ne

«rk arid in SpringfielJ.

i - SMITH AND SMITH
FUNEKA.I .DIRECTORS

An Outttandhg S«r»ic« "Within ihmM'am at All"

415 Morrlf Ave.. Springfield, N.»I 160 Clinton Av«.
INtar Short Hills Ave.) Newark S. N. J.

Mlllburn 6-1282 Blgelow 3-2123

.. * (Amplt parkinfi.on p/emUet) —

KASTER Sl'NDAT
9:"ll n.m. - Kiriit HTVlcr of Divine Wor- Beautifully

First Ghurch of Christ,: ̂ ] _
. 202 SprlngQeld Avonno.-Summit, N, J.

-A-branch-of THE.MOTHER.CHHBCH THE. FIRST CHUROH-OF
•— • CHRIST SCIENTIST In Bonton, Muss. ' ~ - -
Sunday Sorvlco at 11:00 A.M. Sunduy School 11:00 A.M.

' , Wednesday Tcitlmonlnl Mooting 8:15 P.M. — "
' Readme Room, 340 SprlnKfleld" Ave. Opendnlly 10 to 4:30 except

Sundays und Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and
nltor tho Wednesday meeting

Dollan
eitsixi l>eat a

WE NEED USED CARS
Now is the season to take advantage of the

^HIGH TRADE-IN VALUE we offer on your'

E present ear toward a Pontiac automobile. ' ' ?

A . _
orennic' coritnining over 8%".|= .
nilrogon. Apply unytimo" to - =

lawns und Kardona

;Aty?i; =—~_Eo.n.ti.a.c s a v a i I a b \ei i n ,b^llLj

' - and blAR CHIbr series^-: -

. A R h
100% orgonlc

• l'.vcrxnwiia. • Slniilis

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
:'.Vi Mllltiiu'ii Itonil .

SjirtnBllfld • ;
aTiiirfiurii 6-0'Ho

Open Evenings — Drive In Parking on Lor. .

Your Pontiac Dealer for Springfield, :

Millburn, Short Hills and Summit Areas.

^iiiillliiliiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

This Week at your Springfield Safeway
727 Morris Turnpike

. . . :__ _ V '

L~.

Novelties

• Pot Plants

• CUT FLOWERS
• CORSAGES^

M OUN TAINJiOWW
— '-—— Morrhew Fuchs, Pr'op.

657 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

MILLBURN^-0398 ^ — /

M

• 1

SPACE TAKEN BY
PUBLIC SERVICE!

/ • . •

" • / :
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Complete Proof of ROTTEN Politics

CHARLES A. REMLINGER
230 Riverside Drive

- Springfield, N. J. Apr i l 14, 1954
i : : i Fo = 3HFResident3-o£-Spr ingf ie ld- :— • --•'"• _.::.:_•_„

The following facts will demonstrate~undeniable evidence of unethical prac-
tice,-badfaith_and wanton disregard of the rights of voters by the faction which^hasr
hand-picked a candidate to oppose'former Mayor•Robert" W. Marshall~f or the Town-
ship Committee.

On Sunday, December 6, 1953 and on the following Sunday; Albert G. Binder
and Frederick A. Handville,.members of the Township-Committee, and Eugene F.
Donnelly, a member-elect of the; governing board who had not yet beeirsworn-inrheld

-secret meetings in Town HalK Despite the fact that -I am a member of •th^-Eownshj^x-:
Committee :;ahdlhad been serving in'-that post for over a-year—I-TvaiT deliberately not
notified of these meetings. _ • . <->

"SiveraF£olvn^ip~"officralsrwefe~"interrogated. This was.absolutely unjustified.'
There were inferences that some might hot be reappointed. Meetings of this type
obviously should not be conducted-without full representation of the Township^Com-
mittee. The fact that I, an elected representative, was not invited, was quite obvious.
People do not hide1 such matters if they are aboveboard. Obviously there is no place
for dandes'tine legislation in" SpringfleldrThis is~not the Kremlin. -~ ~:

However, there is little doubt that, there was aT Kremlin-like atmosphere about
these star-chamber sessions.1 Employees^ who were interrogated were given the impres-
sion the sessions were-offrcial. Actually it cannot be said that any of them were
threatened.... But in order~t6~gaiir«upportrfor-'future- political campaigns, the objective
car -be gained without the use of direct threats. When an organization tries to gain
complete control, its leaders naturally will brook no interference. That is why these
meetings were called and I, an elected representative, was nntl-fnlriTahoiitthm-h:

...This procedure is typical of what ha,s, been taking place as this Binder-Donnelly-
Handville faction has dominated administration policies. It has been reflected in
their frantic efforts to get former Mayor Robert W. Marshall to testify regarding his
statement that his former associates did not show a respect-for honesty and efficiency.
After these disclosures, you can judge for yourself whether_Mayor. Marshall knew
what he was talking about ••• -- —

-This trio of politicians,- bent on gaining complete domination, interviewed sev-
eraFcandidates for the Township Committee....Their.objective naturally was to make
certain their candidate-Was.."aafe"rrrth8,t he would see eye to eye with them. They
finally found the person whotflled Um bill. ' ~"

Should this sixth-choice candidate finally selected by this group to oppose
—Mayor- Marshall be nominated, there is no doubt in my mind that the" cause of good

government will have suffered a severe setback. In view of theYunethical procedure
that has taken place, he will'not be in a position to—protest any further demonstra-

~tfon-in view of the fact that he will owe his nomination to them. What can I do
-against such a combination—for I willface this group alone if Mayor Marshall is not
" n o m i n a t e d . " ' • - • ' • - / — ~....-.v.'., - - • .

This is the first opportunity I have had to call this situation-to-the-attention_
of the voters. I am fully convinced that this. "closed-door" type of operation can be

__ stymied^only through the nomination next Tuesday of former Mayor "Robert W.
Marshall. "When he again takes his placcjo.n. the Governing Board, he and I can take
the initial steps to again ^provide good government for Springfield. ' .

STAR CHAMBER PICTATION
Is This Being Honesf Wltlr The Public?

Secret Sabbath Meetings in Town Hall!

Intimidation of Township Employees!

Usurping of Authority by Town Committeemen!

Withholding of facts from an Elected Fellow Official!

Disregard of Correct Governmental Procedure!—

COMBAT A CONTINUANCE OF OPERATIONS OF THIS TYPE
by voting for

*N ^^

ROBERT W MARSHALL
LEY6R 16-A NiXTTUESDAY. APRIL10 POLLS OPEK 7 AM. to 8 P.M.

Respectfully yours,

CIIARLEa A7

Memorandum of .; Meeting , ,. .1953

Above is an exact reproduction, untouched, of part of a communication

from Committeeman F. A. Handville. It is unalterable proof of political chican-

ery and utter deception of the beloved Fred A. Brown, as he lay helpless in a

hospital, prior to his death. •

~" ~^-Ha7rdvTllb~rr~d>e ^ fight for

clean government.

2. F|ood Relief and Drainage Alleviation by Obtaining County and State Aid.

3. BetteMnf«>rjned;'Pub^ of Township Committee Meetings.

4. A Workable Traffic Relief Plan, to alleviate congestion on our busy arteries. •

5. Recreation Program Expansion .••'. .Utilization of Park Areas and Greater. Facilities for Teen-Agers.

REMEMBER...
VOTE FOR

ROBERT W MARSHALL
FAID FOR BY CAMPAIGN
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Is
Nye OJBITUAIlIS

Mark M. Brady
Mark M. Brady of ii Main

street died on Monday In' Memo-

] sliort" illriieaa; He was bom tn
Mount Kbse~78~ycarK ago'end was
In the plumbing and heating busi-

rlfc av<!i)ue dlfcd Tuesday after a
brief .UJnVss. Mra, Bru^e was born
in Scotland and in W2S moved
to the UniU-d States. She prt-
viouk)^ I>ve"d"' ~iji Bloomfleld end

for the past

Carolyn Irene Nye
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland Weitzel

Nye of-&4 Brook street announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Misa Carolyn Irene Nye, to Mr.
Joseph Hamilton Adams, son of
Mrs. Thomas Adams and'the late
Mr. Adams of Philadelphia.v -.::..

Mi.* Nye,.-a-graduate of Cen-
tenary Jr. College, HacketLstawn,
N. X, Ifi'^scrfior at theUnivcrslty

Ing.. Siin is the granddaughter of
the late Allen M. Nye for many
yeara associated with the Ncw-|
York Central Railroad, and in.also
tho great granddaughter of Major
General- Godfrey WeiUel, West
Eolnt graduate, eminent civil e n -
gineer and a member of General
Grant's staff.

Mr. Adams is a graduate of La
Salic College, Philadelphia; and is
now attending Mine Warfare

^School in-Yorktown^Vlrglnlii.
_ The wedding will pvobably take

in—December "allfioughno
definite date has been set.

a -M. M. uraoy <
the above address for 50 years.

He was a member of Millburn
Masonic Lodge, North Star Coun-
cil Jr..OyAM and the Springfield
Methodist Church, of which he
was a trustee and a member of
the -choir. _33
" Mr. Brady leaves three sons,
Robert and Howard of Morris-
town and Reginald of Rah way
and 13 grandchildren. >

Services were held yesterday at
2:30 p.m. at Young's Funeral
Home, 143 Main street, Millburn.
Rev. Marvin W; Green of the
Methodist Church conducted the
services. Burial was In the Meth-
odist Cemetery. - -—

John J. Fuller
Funeral services were held this

morning at the "Manger Home for
Funerals," 1200. ClintohT"~avenue7
Trvington for John J.- Fuller, !̂ r.
of 164 Pitt road. -Mr. Fuller dio<d
suddenly at his home Monday

Born in Newark on May 29, 1889,
Mr. Fuller- resided there before
moving to Springfield—two—nnd a
half years ago. He -was in the
scrap metal buslness,__
-Mr.-Fuller, leaves his wife, Vic-
toria Tyberslii Fuller, two sons^
John J. Jrr of -Kenilworth—and^|
George of Newark;, a daughter,
Mrs. Helen Gaudi of Newark and
IHroe grandchildren, Linda, Oheryl
and George.Fuller.

Falcons have wonderful eye-
jslght. They have been known to
respond to a feathered lure from

_ j* distance of 5,400 feet. \

DRESSMAKING
-----— and

ALTERATIONS
Unllned Drmpci — $1.50 it pair
Curtains — 51-00 a pair and up
Aprom for Gifts »nd_Prlzos — $1.00
^ S 2 J S 0

DORIS SCHMIDT
20 Warner Avenue, Springfield

UNionville 2-2498-M

Matilda Mary Bruce
Matilda Mary Bruce of 670 Mor-

three, yea're has 'been_ living^ with j

Brlgga of 6T0"
her daughter and
and Mrs. Robert
Morria avenue.

Pre-ScfiooL

Mrs. Bruce-' leaves—another !.>•"" r-j
daughter. Mrs. William Dyer of I Children
Mlllburn, two sisters in Scotland,
and three grandchildren.

Services will be held" at Smith
and Smith (Suburban), Morris

(Continued from page_u
of th« child the better are his prosr

pects for (success with.jjie echopl
program.

•Inasmuch-as most-physic-ians-do
not immunize
months, It is advisable- to' contact
your physician eai'ly in thcopiing.

avenue, Springfield, on F.riday at
if7a.m., Rev. Bruce Evans of the
First Presbyterian Church offi-
ciating.

o be vac-
cinated—before-centering school.
The boouter shot for diphtheria;
tetanus and whooping cough..is.
strongly—advised ",

Registration date for the Ray-

Kerr
tCgnlirtuc-d from page 1)

planning erf a kind that win bene-
fit our town In all "ways, both froni
the ..iUuidpmnt, o*".pfdtexting_our. -{-Committee.

Board has wanted for many years
\Vc now- hu\'«r jtri opportunity to

select a. man toyyhpui-j>!a»nliig -is
.important, io important in fact"
that he was one~of the first to
propose it officially, way back be-

- term on the TowntHip

in—the- summerJTJ'-fc**'"'- haine-D.wneia-&n$ .at.the j.Nenninger (.till fwsls the .uni t on
same time, encouraging the right
fynp fifj jnril/sT fy \p thp prnpf-r 1f>-

planning and would - support
-friiUa.-of aur Betra. . • .

the

(Continued from-page 1)

after he reported back for duty.
He--had .a -sixty day furlough"*!"
homt und fcifiked ,ut a.._lo|__of lost'
Wight with the help of ,_ his
mother's hpme coph,ing. Friends

vi.-inriiu-.-rt'him to annlv for the

mond- Chlsholm School is : May 5,
rorri i to 3 p.m., and for the James

Caldwell School,
p.m

Jacob Goldman
Jacob Goldman, who resided at

£ Renner avenue, Newark, but
who founded and was president
of one of Springfield's leading busi-
ness places, the Columbia Lumber
& Mlllwork Co., died Monday at
the Beth Israel Hospital, New-
ark, after a brief illneee.

Mr. Goldman was 63. and was
born in Romania, coming to New-
*ac45^eajs.^cvwliea_he.entered
the lum'ber and mlllwork business.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs."
Anna Krug Goldman; two sons,
Gerald .of Hillside and -Marvin of
Springfield ;~two~daug:h torn—Mrfir
Roslyn Gordetsky of Newark and
Mrs. Eleanor Schwartz of Union,
and nine grandchildren.

Funeral,'services ' will be' con-
ducted today at the Barrish Fu-
neral Home, 684 Clinton avenucT
by Rabbi Bernard T.: Marton.

Cemetery,!.

Mrs. Martha G, McMinn
—ltrs_Martha_ Gllklnaon jMclilnn_|
of .70 Spring Brook road, widow
of William McMinn, died today

May 6, from 1 to

To Hold Luncheon
Members of the .Women'c So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
Springfield Methodist Church will
hold a cafeteria luncheon at the_
church next Thursday, April 22
from 11 to 2 p.m.

cation.
"Recent history in this field has

not_ been_ i!P.od—the Short Hilto
Apartment affair and the so-called

! IndJUittial- Tract- on the highwuy
glaring exam pica of ineptitude in
this important area of township
government. • •

Tho recent elections helped to
bring planning into focua, and as
a result trje Township Committee
hired- a
what , is
course, i

Planning Expert to do_
sorely needed. This, of
Must what the~Piannlng

A vote for.Neroiingtr is ̂  vote for
.sound c'onstrtfetive town planrfing.

Named To Honor Roll
William and Robert Jowett of 53

.-E°Xest..clrJye,_Edward Wronslcy of
29 Crest place and John Rush
of 38 Spring Brook road were
among those students who made
the honor roll for the slxtri'school
month at Pingry School in Eliza-

in her home attcr a brief illness.
She was 95."' '•

Born in Irelandr-MTgr^fc-^fa"'
was brought tb this.country as a
child and lived in Maplewood
most of—her life untl] she moved
to Springfield four years ago. She I
was the-oldest member of the :
Hilton Methodist Church, Maple- I
wood. ' '

She leaves a daughter," Mrs.
•Raymond-G-Kolstcr with whom
ishe llved;_two-sons, Albert J. and
William E., both of—Ir-vingiotH—a—
slater In Ireland; three grand-
rhlldrcn and a great-grandchlli

CONVENIENT HOURS FOR BANKING

Our longer banking hours .areldesigned
to make our service available for all—
regardless of their working schedule.
. Drive-in Bctnkinff and Free Parking

on the Premises'
Banking Hours • .: -

Monday -thru-Friday

8 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Drlvs-in Hourt
Tu.i,, W.d. , t'THufT

P.M.

Evening Houtt:

Rev. George Watt, pastor of the
Hilton Church, will conduct serv-
ices Friday at 2 p.m. in the
Funeral Home "of Charles F. Haus-
mann. 1319" Springfield avenue, |
Irvlngton. Burial will be in Holly-
wood Cemetery,-Union.

"For Independent Thought
and Action

Harold G.
Neninnger

Republican Primary, Apr.

15A
20-

l-v-

TERMITEr
are flying again. Watch
for "Swarms" of "Fly-
ing Ants" which come
yrirh Spring', flhflri their

_ wings, then disappear.
These' wood destroying
insects cause much dam-
age to property. Build-

-ings not protected dur-
_Jng. construction usually
Trequire it later.

—We-Speci alize-
lively in protection
of. property against
T E R M I T E S and
other Wood Des-
troying Insects,
dependable—engineering
methods. We are . not

.exlermma.tor3r

FRED E. SHEPARD

WHY, We should nominale-Shepard-for Congress on April
20th: ' 7-

SEASONED LEGISLATOR: Served 9 years in tho New Jersey
Home of Assembly; on many important committees; won nn
enviable reputation torhon«aty_*Hd ime(frity.
WAR VETERAN: Enliated in the Army, July, 1918; veteran of
World Wars'I and II; atlnineil the rank of Mnjor. x

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW: Practicing; lawyer in Elizabeth, New
Jersey, since 1928; except during war year«.
INDUSTRIAL EXPERIENCE: Eight year, in Merchandising
and Manufacturing Departments of the >Westem Electric Com-
pany. ' • • • • •

-CIVIC AND CHURCH ACTIVITIES: Worker for the Elizabeth
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., General Hospital and Community Chest -

-drives. Sunday School teacher and trustee for Second Presby-
"terian-Chnrchroi1 "Elizabeth; ,

ATHLETE: Coicfieil »"d taught wrestling at Elizabeth Y. M.__
C. A., Rutgers University and in the Army.

FAMILY M.4W: Hnppil) married; resides in Elizabeth; • son
in Swarthmore College preparing for the ministry, and a
daughter In-Elizabeth. schools. V . .

legate from.UnlonrCmJntj^to_!lie_RepubHcnn-N«tiQnHl_Conventlon^in Chicago,
JO-38) as Secretary of The Eleventh Ward-Republican Associates of Elizabeth.

PARTY SERVICE: Dele
1952. Nine years (1930-38) as Secretary
Member of Union County Republican finance Committee.

~T~ur(;o~you to join me in scmling FRED to Congress to continue serving^the people of Union
County. We can Uke the first step at the Republican Primaries on April 20th next.

""•-: -"-paid For By Kobert J. McNalr, Campaign Manac"

look P l y m o u t h for

In the low-pribo'fiald, ONLY PLYMOUTH brina« you NEW
-POWER for flashlnfl now performance—NEW EOWER:for s t l jL

more drivlno ease—NEW POWER for greater driving safotyl-

-Every-job is.supervised^
by: an e x p e r i e n c e d ;

-technicjLlly_ trained, li-
ceiised: engineeiv__.:..—~~ \

bWe_gre—.a New Jersey _

New -Jersey residents,
-and we;nave served'New"
-Jersey-j>FopeFty—owners^
aliocessnilly since 1935.
Out reputation in this
field '-i unsurpassed.
Thousands of references
are available in, New Jer-
sey—not in some distant
state. O u r w o r k is
GUARANTEED FOR15
YEARS without addi-
tional charge — a one-
year guarantee is worth-
less. -

For Information or Free
Inspection and Advice-
. . . C A L L •

TERMITE
CONTROL
BUREAU
* 2 Locust, Street

RbSELLE PARK. N. J-
Telephone*:'

CHestnur 5-1492^

ELixabeHr7-2755

new l*owerlr"llte Iranamlsslon

wHti n«w PowerPlow engine

PowerFllte, the newest, smoothnst fully automatic
nfw.lntrh tran«ml«»inn in thn Inyu-prirn finlri,

combined with the oreat new PowerFlow onoine,
gives you flashing acceleration with no lurch or
lag. The PowerFlow'englnft's new 110 horsepower :=
glve»-you-»roptore«erV6 power-for any drlving^need.

o w Brakes
| _ Vou pet quick; smooth, stralght-llna »top» —

vvF!h only,half the usual podal-pressure 1 :

l l l i3ISgyy ĵ ower Braking works-with pfymouth'$ famwM I. :-

brake cylinders in eaoh front wheel, whore
competing low-price cars have but one.

full-time Power Steering

Plymouth's Power Stoering works full-time, no t '
"on again-off again." It soaks up road shocks,
eliminates "wheel fight," gives you more precisa
control on rquph, bumpy roads or in doop
sand or mud. And Plymouth's Powor Steering
lets you park with one-fifth tho'normal offortl

-•Just as Plymouth has always brought
you tho newest developments In riding
comfort and driving safety, Plymouth
now briii(j,A you tho newest power
advancos in the low-price field I •
Come in and try Plymouth's sensational
new porforman.ee, experience its
great new driving ease—let us arrange
your demonstratipn->'di!ive-today I ' •

Po^vdrPtlto; Pow«r Brtkei and PdWir Stoorlng

•ach available at loW vxtra COBL

Plymouth

Monday! and Fridayi

8 A.M. to 2
and

•""'. 3-P.M. »o A-P-̂ M.
Mondayi and-Fridayi—-
ttM. TO 2 P.M.

and
'•• 3 P.M.'.to 8:30 P.M7 ..

Ftns'r STATEJBANK OF'UNION
Jvlorris Avaniis "at Burko Parkway t / i l i o u . iV*CLU Jersey

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

War Hero police department opening and,
i-'ince tlie report is lhat one va.- .
cancy still exLit-a, there Is nolioubt
ihai iho llarlne will be an p
able additiorT-to thfcrloeal-force.

The earliest railway coaches for
passenger'were the same* type. oT'
vehicle Used oji road coaches •
the first railwaj-B were built.

BEHOLEVthc Easter-jtidejs hcrey
- With Easter joy and bloom: .
Behold, the stone is rolled away,

To show a conquered tomb.

-Behold, the-Easter'tide is here,
WitrT Easter song and word:

Behold," amd^these Easter gifti.
The rriumph of the Lord, f

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
- --—ESTABLISHEDjmf .̂._ :...,

ALFRED L. YOUNG, Funeral Director J

145-149 MAIN^SUUEET, MILLBURN
Td. Millburn 6-0406

CONIIATIOIVIIVG

SPRINGFIELD -""•
SHEET METAL, WOR&S

:—:.. AIR-CONDITIONING

' EQUIPMENT
BealdontUl. it

Dcslgriors
HoatliiK <b Coollnn Syatcms

Millburn 6-1685
30 Sprlnc'lcld Avc. Springfield

AUTO DEALERS

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch .
Your Authorized

Dealer „

Sales -:- Service———
-'-—Parts -:- Repairs .

Complete Body~& Fender WorU
1 Painting _

€!or. Morris & Comerce Avc., Union
" UNlonviiiie 2-2800.

in limits

COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVBMBNT

SERVICE
Carpentry

AltcTKtlonH-

Masonry
-Addition.'

Koonng '• : ^
ĵ .11- Kinds Repairs

.Kltehen.._&_.BatrrR"eTnodellng

S^Anderson, Builder-
sdV 3T4"<wr=r!"~:

V«,"— — - Mitplcwood

jL»i;i.

Featuring
Delicatessens
• Frozen Foods

• Dairy Products^
• Diet Foods

Mlllburn 8-1923
310 Morris Ave. ' 'Si

DRUG STORES

RAPPAPORT'S
SPRING PHARMACY

Froo Dollvbry — Parking In Rea:
PRDJaCRIPTIONS

AIR-CONDITIONED
Phono: Millburn-6-2019

273 MofrWAve. . SnrinBfield

I \« \ \ Al I^«.
CONTRitCTORS

H. SCOTT EXCAyAIING
. Contractor 4

• Cellars Dug
— -,- • Top Soil , • .- • •' •;

, i - • .Fin jilrt- :__<""
Bulldozers & Shovels

^.'or .Rent :

I'honpt. Mlllburr «-081)0

'115'Morris Avc Sprlrigtiold

ELOKIST

. ' WEBER'S
CRYSTAL STREAM FLORIST

Wilbur. Wobir, Prop.
Floral Designs — Plaota
"Xll Kinds Annuals and

Perennials •
.lo'mbcr T.D.S. — • Prompt "Delivery

IUc; 22 j SprlnEflcld
Millburn 6-1(626

lli%JHIWARE

-CENTER HARDWARE._
Benj. M O O R E Paints
Hardware - Houso 'Furnishings

Free Delivery

;—Call Mlllbuni 6-0*89

40 Morris Ave.—--- Springfield

RARITAN VALLEY FARMS
Official Grades Milk

"*"""~and Dairy Products

H. E. HEADLEY
1321 Oakland Ave., Union, N.J.

• SEAFOOD »

UNionVille 2-10051.

_FOR—
Honry Becker X Son

Milk, Cream &
Dairy Products -. ."
— Telephone "— • *

^ — JOHN C." GROSS
11 Center St. . . • ' Springfield

MUlburn 6-1151-R

• Shocw A Shoe Repair «

i \M»S« \i»i><;

Landscape Gardener:---I

Rprmlr and put In now lawni —
Trim and "transplant shrubs."

Also new arriinKomonta to , your
lUclns.:... ...., _. .

\^n Frca Extitnatt'ti
~:k\Vh J. rETTINICCHIO

MBN'S WEAR

. R U S S E L ' S

M E N ' S S H O P
'"Our Best Ada Aren't Written—

They're Worn!"
Parking In Rear

20r Morris Avo, Springfield

• MILK AND •

p i

Jersey Orca'mllno Milk

Strlctiy Fresh Bgga
5S1 \V. Alt. Pleasant Ave.

Livingston
LIVINGSTON G-M74

SCHMALZ
V Milk & Cream

•Buttermilk

" Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

pur Nearby Farm

Coll . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

DELIVERED
TO YOUR DOOR!

lh;lh

-4 .. V.ot Trompt Scrvlw

/ v ; WAverly 3-3814

74 Years Continuous Service

HBNRY BECKER & SON,
Inc. ---

"Eiolutlvely"
Grac(e^"A""Pairy Products

• - Farmsand Main Offlcur——

Full Unit s i N«m« Brand Shots '
tot the—Entire F»mlly—

Headquarters for PF Sneakeri

GOLANTONE SHOE SHOP
248 Morris Avenue,

Springfield

Export Shoe Repairing
Z4-HOUR SERVICE

- —PARKING IN WEAR

" , Telephones:
:A 6-2000 OR 5-5000

A. L'MARSHALL'&• SON-
PLUMBING -.; HEATINa

Sheet Metal Work"

Repairing

Clogged Drains ASewers Cleaned

With Modern Electrld Equipment

74 Washington Ave. Springfield
Phone: MUlburn 6-IW7

I'UWLlHll

For TURKEYS
POULTRY-^

Ave.

STATIONS
BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION

. J SHELL
Ga>. — Oil — Lubrication

Washing A Polishing
Call For & Delivery Servtc*

MILLBURN 6-9609

Alountaln & 8. Springfield Avo.

SPRINGFIELD

• SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS/--"

CRESTMONT
Savings and Loan

ASSOCIATION
Liberal Earning* With

Insured Safety

. SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:
Millburn 6-5940

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE:
:, '"'-Spuih Orange 2-5100.

MILLBURN SEA FOOD
Fresh Fish "DaHjr

Spoclaltles In Season
FREE DBLIVEB1

63. BWn.St,._l_._..
MILLBURN 6-4M4

TAVEHINS

ORCHARD INN
Restaurant •

7-~;- ""And

Route 29
MniburnSIttfr

si
TAVEnRfS

OLD EVERSRIEN LOBSE
Springfield . __

_-"','• • available for ~ •••
all affairs..." "

1 For Rotervationt
MILLBURN 6-0489

Mountain Avenue Bar & Grill-
"Where Fri«nd$^ Meertmd Creel"

Wines - Liquors - Beer

"7~~ Mlllburn -6-9641
Monntaln Ave: Sprlrijffield

IPIIOLSTEnEI

RAD0ON
SPRINGFIELD-

• .SLIP COVERS'—-——-^r""-^'••-

•-DRAPES —r~
. • CORNICES '/(

Specldllzlng In: ' ',

Custom-Made Furniture ... ;
Restyllng St Ro-UphoUterlng )

., call Mlllburn f-4027 ;
239 Morris Ave, Springfield

VARIETY STOnE

SUBURBAN
FIVE; & DIME. Inc.

TJ48 Morris Avenue *"

• NOTIONS • .

• TOYS
• HOUSEWARES

MlUnurn 6-1512

WE'RE AS NEAR

TO YOU AS
i • .

YOUR TELEPHONE

ADVERTISING IN THE

MEANS MORE SALES FOR YOU
CALL MILLBURN 6-5000
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•People We Know
If you have any itemi—pleaae fend them to

the -Springfield Sun Offic* or telephoM

Cubberioy — Millbumifc
. • . ' / ,

Warner.' Muss Beinne/ Slaughter
of Mr. and Mr». Max Beliuier will
be married on June 20 to Kenneth

-Rodf«r» of Irvln^toni

Ml» Joyce Beinner,of Irvington
wa« guest of—honor'' at a. mli-
cellaneoua bridal shower on Fri-
day evenln». The'shower five* by
Miss Beinner1! couein, Mro. Thom-
a* Oyrodnik of 111 Clalreihont

place, was attended by 39 guests
from Springfield, Irvington, Sum-
mit and Cranford. Those from
Springfield Included: Mr*. WlUiam
Waj-ne>, Mrs. Arthur Lamb, -Mro.
William Hinze and Miss Lois

FLOWERS
For

EASTER
Hydrangeas

Hyacinths

African VMots

C1rr*raria»

Gardenias

Dith ttordtn*

totted Pkmt»

Many Otfun

You can obtain * better
and more complete selec-
tion in addition to lower
prices aVfd fresher'stock
by buying-directly from
the greenhouse whewLthey
are grown. '

-.$OUTH MO

"EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN"

Miflbuni An. & Yaw Hall Rd., Mlllbum Ml. M 310

—OPEN SUNDAYS

Richard William BuskiAf, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bucksar of 53
.Woodcrert Circle celebrated hLo
11th birthday orr_Salurdsy. HU>
luncheon guests were" David
Radln, Johnny Lynch and Tommy*
Hellman, "all of SprfhgfleW. The
boys attended a show in the af-
ternoon. They are in the fifth
grade at ' the/ James Caldwell
School. ' " -"

. Mr. and Mrs. George O, Wright
and children, Pancho end Peter of
MS Morris* avenue will spend the
Eaater week-end visiting with Mr.
Wright's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Wright of Baltimore,-Mdr

• Mr. and MM. John V. Dltchfleid
and daughter, JLyrme, of Roxbor-
ough, Philadelphia, were week-end
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Trout of 108 Haw-
thorn avenue: —

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patterson of
60 F-leldstone drive celebrated
their 20th wedding anniversary on
Saturday evening with, a dinner
party at the Chantlcjer L.TheJPat-
tersono' guests were: Mra. Joseph
Prlnclpl of Springfield, Mr. and
Mrs. V. 0*sooyne~or^Short~Hill»"
and Mr. and Mrs: FrMcTl£he~of
Sommerville

MtT and Mrs. Clarence. L.
Mlchaud and seven months'
old son, Billy of 55 Flemer avenue

nUaflt week visiting with Mrs.
Miehaud'e pareirit*7-Mmnid Mre*.
WlUUm Gasparrlni of-Greenwich,
Conn, They will ajlo spend Eas -
ter peek-end In Greenwich.

The Couples Club ofthe Flre-
aldo Group of the Preebyteriaji
Church' held itsmonthly bowling
party on Saturday evening at
Woodruff* -

Busan Rynar, daughter o f Mr.
and Mra. George Rynar o f 124
Hawthorn avenue wu ru?#t of
honor at a supper party on Satur
day in honor^of her ninth birth'
4ay.—The—party—started at 2:30
with games 'untU four o'clock. An
early supper/ was served. 8uban'»
guest* wererCarorHlrllorr, Susan
Gold, Toni Mlnette, Joan Nemer
son, Delcle Zurawekl, Margery;
Pomerantr, Janet Mandl and
Elaine Fisher of Springfield and
her ooualns, Garry Rynar of New-
ark, Michael Rynar of Irvington
and Bonnie Rynar of Elizabeth.
Susan U ijythe fourth grade at
the RaaanfWld Chlsholm School.

The" Mlllburn Springfield Sun-
shine Society will hold iU month-
ly meeting on—Thursday of next
.week, April 22 at the home of Mrs.
Otto Klelhderust of North terrace,
Maplewood. The meeting Is from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Keane of S3
Henahaw avenue will have as Eas-
ter Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Curry of Jeroey City
and Mr. and Mra. Ed O'Brien and
son, Edward, also of Jersey City.

Mrs. Raymond Mlcle of ,99 Moun-
tain avenue U convaleaclng at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Theresa
XoFond of 359 Mountain avenue.
Mrs. Miele .returned home last
week from "Orange Memorial Hos-
pital, Orange, where ehe under-
went two major operations. • /

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Heller of 55
Flemer avenue has had as-recent
week-end guest, the former's »U--
ter, Mrs George' Arnst of CreecOj
Pa."' • _J

Mr. and Mro. Andrew Anderson
of Cleveland, Ohio, have been
houfie guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Forsyth of 270 Mountain ave-
nue, during the pant week. The
Andersons are former residents of
Springfield, - _ ^ ——• •.••' :

LONG
DISTANCE
ATLANTA

u$ tax,9-fnmu
$tation-to-etation, after
t PM and all day Sunday

~W«'wr Flftiwn Y ta r i Old «•* \ 5
Candles on Our Birthday Cake—

_ Count 'Em. 15 Yean of JDolng
•usiness In Springfield and We Want

•to Soy . T ^ __•• • • '

_THANK YOUT ™ ^
To> ALL OUR CUSTOMERS for~their • patrons^?

during these first 15 years. "We Hope we have earned
your support by «eUin? only the best""-"

v '•'•-.••'• We ar« grateful also tcTthose who have been Do patient
during_Uie_eJa.borate alterations being made in our store . . .

and to those-wh~o^w)fitihue~io~ shop "here f or PRIME MEATS.

-The alteration, job should be compl«te-4.bia-wee}{-en<i. WE
, CORDIALLY INVITE EVERYBODY to inspect our newistore .J. ....

the new refrigeration equipment. . . the'fittest establishment of ite
kind in-thia'--area.-.._ . r

OUR BIRTHDAY GIFT TO YOU

Qp» Pound of Cold Curt

FREE with every $10 purchase

Fresh Killed FRYERS .. , 3 9 ^

Spring Legs of LAMB.. .b. 5 9 '

fRIMBTOP |r
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST . . 75^

NAGEL'S
BEST PWMI MIATS

HOME-MADE BOLOGNA—
130 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD ,

(Opposite Writ H«tl«w|

FOWL
• • . ' • • •

MIIWURN M1U-

E. W.̂ NAGEL, Prdpriet or.
- • - • < • •

Carleen Womlckl. daughter of Church. Mr. and Mra. Kroegtr will
Mr. *nd:,Mri. Carl Womickl of 43 entertain *t dinner In honor ot

Battle Hill avenut wag jue*t of
honor at a party on Saturday af-
ternoon in honor other 13th birth-
day. Decorations •wer» n pinkl
yellow and green. Carleen'i giiejU

Milwere: Marilynn Fur»t, Alice ,
Nancy WeJpole, Alex Bell, Ruth
Bvaho, Philip Green, Bruce Heard,
Bobby Rrnin
ard Nauman and . Bruo» Tully.
Oarleen k In the Itth grade'at the
James Caldwell School.

Mr, and K n . Nile* P. Chrkten»«n
and son*, Peter and Junes of IT
Midvale drive »perit the week-ehd
vislUng- with friends in Wa«hlnf-
t D C

Mr. and Mr*. Rufsell Stewart of
JJ7, Salt«r street announce the
birth of a daughter, Jill Anne on
Monday, April 12 at Overlook Ho»-
pita], Summit The couple have
two aons, Russell H, 12 and Don-
eld 10. Mrs. Stewart U the former
Ted Crouthamej of Perkasle, Pa.-

their five months old son. GuesU
will be- the child's grandparent«,
Mr. and Mr*. Lealtc: Griffith : of
Cranford and Mr. end Mri. Leslie
F. Kroeger of T2 Lyon place and
uncle Donald Kroeger of the Lyon

1

-Mfr

Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Girl-
land, S r _ o f _ l « Bryant avenue
will have as holiday week-end
guests Cielr daughter-iii"-1aw and
grandson, Mrs J. Donald Gartland,
Jr. and Donald of Bywood, Pe.
(kdtRW.rYl»eP r

Mountain avenue was elected Cor-,
responding Secretary "I the rv>1-
lege Woman's dub ot Esiex Coun-
ty at their monthly' meeting on
Thursday evening, April 8. Mrs.
George J. Vargm. of «7 FJemer ».%•*-
nue-was elected -assistant -corres-
poKdlrujr secretary. The club, one
of the largest of the New Jersey
branches of the American Associ-
ation of University Women, re-
cently celebrated its golden anni-
versary.

[GUILD

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

MJ CtNTUAl AVtNUi
Ni'or Horrr.on ' S111".' .

[AST O R A . N G I N J
PHONF:

ORange 3-1008
ORcinye 6-4000

! ' .' Summit A . »'"ui.
5U MM IT N j

!

SUmmit 6-384U

QUALITY,
and SERV

F/T
ICE

Jeffrey G. Kroeger, son of Mr.
and 'MM. Stanley M. Kroeger of
142 SalUr street will be baptlied>
on Sunday at the Preibyterlen

JOHNJ.AHERH

DISPINSIN* ©FTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLIURN AVE
MILLBURN

MUlburn 8-07J8 Next U> A*T

CIVE Y.OOI CNItt!
COMIC! 1801 " I t t M t E

FLORSHE I M

S H O E S FOR MEN

333 Millburn Ave., Millburn ^ MK 6-0781
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 f.M.

c ASK ABOUT "WHY I SHOP IN MILLBURN CONTEST"

GYLE
Ft** Hem* FurnishUp

OMN 9x*0 TO f tSO, SASMMUT TO

Enter now... Open to everyone!

Huffman and! Boyle's -

AH 7<XJ do is VMH nj Boffanv ft, B«rle itore xad adtJar «*
'B D*«lreH entry Umtkl

cboi«e of gift nwirde listed, anid mark their pwee
and pruw* on the ewrd. G m to any a«l«« (•)ttMeuUU««. The
Grand Drawing i« Friday evvning. Mty.7, wt
•tore. Tsere will be marie, Hawtm, and
Yon can win a»y one »f 9 wwwkrfaj h**c fgrawhingg ptw

And for oH
84h

pro»i*og «ae pwtDer n a mn&txA U Mew

trip hf B n ^iwrji—i, .*&

i *
7. JJwsie, Sowrcw, entertainimciitt

if a

<n«mm
T|m« «m 4fH«fft«M

I t . 4/HACKIWACIC
3.-4100 5 M00 MlUbwm

B)* •'Of1 C#W^Qf MK>

ORANGE" OHmf 7-UWQ
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Non.ir.&tmg Comr/iUISs. Chalr-

'ti:> -MI ideated 6itlc_
-the m.-xi Club 5,'i-ar.1 Klwtions will

Srhw.I
for Clu'b Night and was rewarded
with one of the molt thought-
proyoldnK talks ever made lo the
group. Captain Edward Darning,
Supervisor of the Irvingtcm Spe-
cial-Service Bureau and President
of the Juvenile Officers1 Associa-
tion of New Jersey spoUe to mem-
bers and guests of Iho Springfield
Woman's Clu'n on "Youth and-
Crime.'1 . •

Prior to Captain Durning* ad-
dress, Mrs. Mcrton .D... Williams,
Club President, presided at the

'• regular business meeting. A de-
tailed report of happening
Fifth . District..Rrr'^S Conference
uiss given by Mrs. John S. Trout,
Announcements of future events
were janadc by several department
chairmen, notices of which will be
made in this columnrTt-waJi dor

, cided that a contribution be sent
in the Independence Hall Restora-
tion Fund. The name of our Club
will then be permanently inscribed
on a scToTrto_b£ housed In this

ron'tinulnp

Mrs.
piwtlily committee onco-again ptTr
formed a mast gracious task- of

"serving •refresixmerrtTr Trie' pastel
a- - cn © !*. n ., _

>c«W«ii1-fomplimcnic|d"thB"1ovc]y col-
oring in thf Spring rcnterprlece
KO artistically created by Mrs,
Chribllan Antii.rson. Mrs. Ander-
son's table arrangements are al-
'.vay unusual and beautiful, but
her Easier bonnet1 display was
unquestionably thv phce 6K re-
sistance. A mixed Spring flower
bouquet was settled in the middle
of a ttraw bonnet and was sur-
rouriaeTroiiTtrnrriHt'brim with vari-
colored plastic loam eggs, each
one wearing a miniature Easter
bonnet made of sequins, feathers,
maline, and flo'A'ew. Peaces of
soquins peered out from beneath
the tiny fiats. JTo—complete the

director of Ksd Afro* Camp for
children in Sghoox-va Mountain^
Mor.ris County', now in its seven-
teenth ytaju , '

Captain Durr.ing's tslk was
•-]-Apark.ed—^'iliLihocking, true anec-

dotes of juvenile delinquency and
na_jir.lnr<^ nu* IVi'at t>if> CailSPH pf

perched on a flower stem in the
bouquot. For those who would
like a second'look at this master-
piece, it is on display in the .shop
window of 'Michael's Bnuuty Salon
in Mi'.-burn flttr^cting many
passer-sby hourly.

The speaker of the evening, Ca.pl
purning, waa introduced by Pro-
gram Chairman, Mrs. Edwin G
Davonport. Ho tame to the club

.-....-, _.BlTres»;—fcWe—membership
body voted_to endorajftrrerre/cren-
dum .concerning the -i.cn*ool~cS-*

having opent morn than .25 .yia.r»
| in thi- field of Juvenile Dclin

Y Hp-la the founder a"nH

-pansipn plan.
Spring__ConiSiitioin plans ..were

announced. Three delegates -will
_Be sent from, our ClubT President,
~MrsTIMefton 'D. Yv'iUiams; First

Vice-President,'' Mrs^Edwiri—Gr
t>avewport; and Northorn Vice-
Chairman o£ Youth'.! Conscrv«tionr
Mrs. William~Coagrov.c.-._.Nftmed
as alternate delegates were Mrs.
Watts nr.-fihaipln and- Mr.i: JoUn
3. Trout. The Convention will be
hAld in Atlantic City from May 11
through May 14th. ,

mounting - juvenile—^-delinquency..
are to be found in the weaknesses
ot our-civUization. boiiw-ot l l iue
basic causes are lack' of proper
discipline In the home, lack of
parental inu-rcst in their children
or in the activities of their chl-
dren, lack of cooperation between
home-school-and church, lack of
neighborhood recreational facili-
ties. /
. Juvenile delinquency knows no
certain station of life nor a certain
neighborhood. It can, and does,
occur in every town. Captain
Dunning spoke at great length .on
the harmful influence of obscene
literature, and of the danger of
alcohol to family life. The fero-
ciousness of gang fightfl and of
iheTw.e&pons used in thcee brawls
was almost unbellevabl

Captain Durning was. assisted
In setting up a table display of
confiscated material , by Max
DeuUch also of' the Irylngton
Bureau of Special Service. Iron
studded belts, chisels, lead filled

i, razors, and othertoolg used
view Inin gang lights were on

addltton to examples.-OLobspqnc
Davonport. Ho came lo me ciuu.i litcratu're,1 photographs of neglect-
with a backgroiihd 6r~cx'p"GrTCrniB~rc l̂"^htldTcnnBrid-:homes-f-K>m-whlch

" these children came, forged docu-
menU and many other articles o

The Music Department was hon-
rtd recently by a visit from State

'.lusljfChairman, Mrs. Lymv» H.
iVare, of Hillside, Mrsf War* at-
ended the department's meeting

on April -8th"«t-the-httmc-of Mrs.
Vincent- Bonadies, 12. Sherwood
road, where »he dmcusaed plans
for t ehNortKerrrstate" Music Fes-
i'.'il t? h". h")^ May 4th «r the

Orange Woman's Club, Orange.
There will be two sessions, trie
morning program centering about
'The Courtship of Miles Standish"
and the afternoon's entertainment
concerning the life and music of
Stephen C. Foster. The Spring-
field Woman's Club will receive
added recognition as members of
the Music Department have been
selected to portray characters in
a series of tableaux to depict the
story of "The Courtship of Miles
Standish." Those women and the
robs they will play are as fol-
lows: PricU'.a, Mrs. Anthony Pllar;
John Aiden, Mrs. ^Stanford Het-
tingcr; Miles Standish, Mrs. Vin-
cent Clnqulna; Indian, Mrs. Rob-

-ert Hayesj-Two Women, Mrs, Louis
Schneider and Mrs. James
Crowley; Two Men, Mrs. Lisle Rec-
tor and Mrs. Harold Blehof. The

• Music Group-will be heard In the
selection, "Stout Hearted Men.'
The Festival ~will~ commence at
10:15 a.m. and if you plan to stay
for lunch bring a box liinph. A
small.charge of .sixty-five cents

j«'ill entitle you to dessert and
beverage. Everyone Is Invited so
why-not plan—to—come—out~and
jjupport_yout^own Music group?""

What a busy department the
Garden group is! Fourteen mem-
bers toured- the Jakobsen Green-
houses on April 6th at 8:00 p.m.
Ori April" 19th- the group will hold
their-meetlng- ot the home of Mrs.
Robert Madsen, 22 DunriaeFdrive,
Summit, et B:00pm^ "Flower Ar-
rbnglng" will be the project for
ihe'VverllKg." —™" * "

man of the Garden- Department,
requests that each member bring

flower container and flowers or
branches from shrubs or flowering
bushes wKleh she _pjans to use in
creating her own floral arrange-
ment.

Looking ahead to the May Club
Night which is "Hobby Night,"
Mrs. Anderson , suggests that her
department members have a proj-
ect ready for display. Any dry
materials such as pine cones,
acorns, Christmas decorations,
which members might .desire to
use in their displays may be se-
cured from Mrs. Anderson. For
further suggestions or Informa-
tion please contact Mrs. Anderson
at her home, 32 Lyon place or call
Ml. "6-1353-M.

Twelve members of the depart-
ment have registered for the
cours In Flower Arranging to be
given" by Mrs. Guy Young of
Montclair every Thursday evening
for fourt consecutive weeks begin-
ning April 22nd, at Mrs. Ander-
son's home, 32 Lyon place.. Each
person Is requested to bring a

-flower^-oontainor,—notr.book,—and
pencil to the flrst_meetlng.

The Ways and Means Depart-
ment's annual Theatre party will
be held this year on May 8th.
Chairman, Mrs. Daniel Lucy, and
her Co-chairman, Mrs. Charfea
Heard, have dlll££iU,!y_ tflken_care
of all details and a successful day

..assured. _T.he bus will leave
fromthe Municipal Iterklng lot a t

l d t ^ f c i l u t o

helped make their many projects
a success. V

Mrs. Russell PoiJt and Mrs. Rup-
pert Hum'e-f will Vrpirft on .-the
Legislative Luncheon they at-

tended recently In Tr*nton to
.Civic.' Department members wfaen
the group mets on April 20th a t
the horae of Mrs. Wilbur Eno,
8S Denham road, at 8:15 p.m.

lTl9o;m7aiidt^fcei^j
The Three Crowns" restaurant in

New .York City famed for ite
smorgesbord. . After luncheon,
many of the women will attend
a performance of "Kismet" at the
Zlegfleld Theatre and Some will
be fortunate to see Audrey Hep-
burn in "Ondine" 'at the 46th St.
Theatre. The bus will pick up
all passengers at designated sta-
tions and return to Springfield
after the 6hbw. There are still
a few tickets available for "On-
dine." If anyone is Interested
please contact Mrs. Lucy a t her
Some, U Tower drive, or ca l lMt '
6-5931-J—but act quickly 60 as
not to be disappointed! The

MULTIPLE LIST WITH

HENO+ AGENCY
OPPOSITE MILLBURN

R.R. STATION

R E A L T O R S

Millburn 6-0498

Luncheon-Theatre Party will bring
the activities of the Ways and
Means Department to an end for
thls-year.- Chairman, Mrs. Robert
Hamilton and all her committee
members express their apprecia-
tion to all- club • members • Who

"For Independent Thought
and Action . . . " • " '

Harold G.
Neninnger

Republican Primary, Aplr.

ISA

Don't ] forget the^ffifto- -District,
Drama Festival to be held Mon-
day, April 26th, beginning at 10:00
«.m.. In the 'Wcstfield Masonic
Temple. Mrs. J. Frank Jakobsen
«nd Mrs. Henry Ostrdm will serve
as hostesses. Admission—to the
Festival will be seventy-five cents
arid luncheort will cost oneHolTar.
Tickets may bo secured from

— Drama Chairman, Mrs." Leo An-
drews, Jr., 450 Meiscl avenue. THis
is always an entertaining day. and
very worthwhlcK Why jiot plan
your own ''theatre party" and at-

year's Drama Festival?

May We Reeommend
For Your Easter Meal

CHOICE MEATS

u,

HageFs Pork Store
230 Morris

Springfield

PUT your PRODUCT in th . konx th«

AMBASSADOR WAY

CHEVROLET FOBS)P
OWNERS OF 1951 & 1952 GARS lMJUfEBGE CONDlTlort

FOR J S LITTLE AS
AND YOUR CAR

IH T R A D E —

P T1C A L! T R Y M S! 1

James Gorman, Inc. SUMMIT PACKARD
This Areds NEW arid ONLY Authorized Packard Dealer

296 BROAD ST; —^—SUMMIT SU>3344 or 5497
OPEN EVENINGS 7 to 9 — SUNDAY MORNINGS '

LOW SPRING
COAL PRICES

FOR
The prices listed below are "for
cosh to driver or for payment

:. M ^ B JlnMI-J/H / within 10 days on approved ac-

$ Mf/Mtfff , Approved Charge accounts over
r#W"#'/ 10 daj's^8»-cent«( per ton extra,

^ lus J1.00 - i»or ton where coal
-has to be Carried. -.
Prices subject to change
out notice.

^ PERSON PI
EGG ' - . . . . . . .$21.95—BUCK , . . . . . 4I7L40—
STOVE . . . . ; . . . 21.95 RICE . . . . . . . 15.66
NUT T T T : T .^21 .95 KOPPERS COKE 22.85~
P E A • • • • • 1 8 . 9 0 "

V/e also carry HAZELBROOK PREMIUM QUALITY
COAL ar an additional charge of 50* per ton.

• Fuel Oil • Oil Burners Installed • Cord Wood

Ask us about our SUMMER BUVGETTZANJT

I N I O N COUNTS
COAL & LUMBER CO.
192 Mountain Avenue IMI L ft 1 1 C

Springfield, K. J, — M J a _ J V M : L L 9

CSEO CABS / O K ' ' ^ E D TRCCKS

roiTC>^URIN€*E
SELECTION OF FINE USED CARS TO OFFER THE DISCRJIHINATING BUYER.

1952 CHEVROLET
• Convertible Blue, Radio & Heater,
Power Glider Many Other, Extras

'1645Wo* $1795 IS

1952 CHEVROLET
2 Door, Black. Heater & Defroster,

-?~ Seat Covers '

Was $1145 IS
$995

T̂ ST CHEVROLET
--— -'Ststron-Wagonr Grcen,; _

LZWos$J395

i5
4 Door DeLuxe Gray. Heater

and Defroster

995Was $1145 IS

1951 CHEVROLET
X 2 Door DeLuxe Black,/Eadio

and Heater

Was $1145

1950 CHEVROLET
4 Door DeLuxe GrayrRadio

and Heater

895Was $995 IS

1950 CHEVROLET
2 Door DeLuxe Bronze,

^ —Radk>-& Heater- . V"

" ~ls~rOnr5JWas $945

1950 CHEVROLET
•zxzs--?Radio-& Heater ;

4950 CHEVROLET^
2 Door Black.

Heater and Defroster

Was $795 IS 695
1949 CHEVROLET

Was $845

4 Door DeLuxe Green
Radio & Heater

J745IS

jmCHEVROLET
2 Door Black

Heater &-Defroster-

Wos $695 IS

1948 CHEVROLET
4 Door DeLuxe Blue, —

d H t

Was $645 IS 545

USED TRUCKS
with

LOW COST
MILEAGE

1950DE^OT
Club Coupe -BlueRadio & Heater-^_

Was $1095

1949 MERCURY
•..'•• 2 Door Green

& Heater

695IS

M49 PONTIAC

1948 CHRYSLER
—4-Door Black

'Radio & Heater

Was $645 IS

1948 PONTIAC: _
2 Door Gray, Hydramatic,

Radio & Heater
J595Was $695 IS

"L&S" for the BEST NEW or USED Car Deaf

Brand New 1954 CHEVROLET
6-passenger

Sedan

.£$. CHEVROLET C0JNC.
E.ARTHUR LYNCH President

Co^^UMORRISAK.& COMM£RCE/»t>c'UNION,HJ.'UNVL M 8 O O
UNION'S HQMB OF Kji^ AUTOMOBILE

1947 POKTIAC"
Club Coupe Black,

Radio & Heater

1946 BUICK
4 Door Black

Radio & Heater
-—' - $

J946 PLYMOUTH
~-T: : "• Ra.aio"&" Heater

WmS445 ^ ^ S

194* FORD V-8
Heater" &~Def roster

1941 OLDSMOBILE
2 Door Black
Hydramatic

$169650

545

Delivered
in Union

'CHEVROLET
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l e t ters to Editor
i

Editor. Sun.: ..•:'.. • _ . !.
- Irttsmuch as Mr. Marshall didn'lj

show up at ti-'o "bijudal meetings;
6{ the Township CdinmiltciTtO"ex-:
plain his .ninivrncnt.ihoul those I
Who had been associated with him1

J^governinent iu>t haVIHg in<:
Standard1* of honesty as he; I must
$iake Hoy position clear because I
forked with him on the-Township
Committee for three years.
VShould Mr. Marshall have con-
crete- -l>roof of dLshoncwty against
in* or any other member of Gov-
ernment in Springfield, he should
tfr'tog It out. I l»»ve said in public,
'3 have nothing to hide" and I
shall always use this statement an
long as I am in-publiG-olllce,.

I do not say Mr. Marshall is dla-
•honest, but I do say, He is a
Champion at double talk. The
greatest and most recent display
of this Is fn the April 8lh, 19&4
)a.jue of the local paper, page two,
his article paragraph three, says
In one breath,-he is too busy to
confer with the Township Commit-
tee, in the second' breath, he 'says
he-will be very interested to con-
fer wlth~Oiem. Then he further
clouds the issue by accusing the
euroorters of his opposition as
-UsU.;1.- his- statement ' as. political
Strategy. Did you ejfer see auch
double talk? He, Marshall, made
the statement and now can't find
Ume to hack it up.
. I repeat his statement is unfair-

-ttn4-shouli_he-jan'iwered by him to
the public. He has cast .aspersions

, • Handyill/y-
, Township Committee. ~

Editor, Sun:
I want to lak«>~thts opportunity

publicly to thank the many people
who wer« so kind to my wife and.
htr~fami)y-duripg her illness. , So
many people expressed their fiPJll

"cern In one way or another dur-
ing the last seven months that I
find It Impossible to thank each
one personally "__. ,
\..I should like It to be known that
the generosity and godd-rielghTJoF7

llne« of the people of Springfield
Vas a source of happiness to Mrs.
Schrbeder arid of strength to~the
jrest of us. The numerous mes-
sage* of sympathy which have been
received are a. tribute not only to
her, but to "her friends as well.

r^=r Sincerely. .___
Rudolph C Schroedcr,
143-Llnden-ave.

Sunny Side
(Continued from page 1)

Democrats Looking
Toward November

Vinctnt J. .Bonadies. who will
cirry thu - - Democra.lc colors
against- tilt winner of -T-ueaday-'n
Republican primary battle In the
reguTiir November "elections, is-

Rulison-Hobart
Marriage Tojd
Miss Piggy-Joan Rulisonr"oTttiigh"

tcr-of Mr. and Mrs.-Raymond L.
Rullson of Twin Falls road, Ber-
Jlfila', Heights and Barnegat Light,
btcame thi- bride- on Saturday of
Knsign Paul William— Hobart,
USNr. son of Mm. William B. Ho-

Voters Hear
(Continued from 1)

which hi; 'wanted it definitely un-
den^ood that members of his or-
ganization "arc keeping hands off
in this primary scrap, of the Re-
publicans and—no matter which
one of the candidates win, the
Democratic organization plans to
wage the kind of a battle In No-
vember, that will definitely break
the strangle hold of those who
have been riding high, with smug
and assured complacency, in run-
ning Springfield."

"Of course,", said Bonadies, _"WJJ,_
regret that the primary campaign
of our opponents has done such
a miraculous job of political sur-
gery and apparently split the local
Republican organization w i d e
open, but we regret that the real
objectives, the future and best in-
terests of Si>rlngfleld, have been
pushed ayidc In favor of personal
and ' political expediency. The
Democrats have a forward looking
platform to offer the voters of
Springfield and we-plant to go to
theVpeopte wltblji ^..constructive
program that will include a variety
of Improvements wo need to keep
pace with our rapid growth and
needs." • - - .

Bonadics further urged that "all
voters-regardless of party affilia-
tion, go to the polls and exercise
The greatest privilege •~bom~.~tb'
free men—the right to express by
.ballot-their-chalce-of—ioproseonta—
tlon. Despite-the fact that we
do not have a local primary eon-
test In the Democratic ranks,
come out and cast a vote of con-
fidence in the Democratic prin-
ciples- of- your- township -commit--
tee^cundklate Whose primary in-
torcaUi arc In the welfare of the
people of Springfield first and
last."

John A. Baumgarten of" 314
Northview terrace was appointed
by Federal Judge Modarelll last
week as foreman of.a.second Grand
Jury sitting In Newark. Mr. Baum-
garten Is associated with Puib-
lic Service Electric. and" Gns Co.

hart of.Chippewa Lake, Ohio and
the late Mr. Hobart: The ceremony
took place at the Central Presby-
terian Church, Summit, Rev. Dr.
Leonard V. Buschman officiated
and' a reception follow'ed at . th
parish house.

Miss Lynn Rulison was maid of
honor for her sister and brides-
maids were the Missed Arlene
Aimone and Joyce Walling. Miss
"Ellen Ruth Klemmt was juni<
bridesmaid for her cousin. Robert
Rogua was best man and ushers
were "Robert Marvin, Elmer King
and K. Keith Klemmt, cousin of the
bride. ,

The bride's gown of Chantilly
lace over satin was- designed with
a front panel of pleated tulle. A
Juliet cap held her tulle veil and
she carried a prayer book with
liliesof the; valley and sttsphanotls

The bride, is a~1050 graduate of.
Regional High School and attend-
ed Keukn College, Keuka Park
N. V. Ensign Hobartra graduate
of Wesfern Reserve Academy, at-
tended Oberlln College and was
graduated-from.-CornellJL7niyersity.
where he was a membernof" PI
Kappa Alpha Fraternity... He i.i
assigned to the USS Watts at
NorfoTkTZjra, . . . —"

Made Member of
Service Society
David Rittorsbacher of 50 Spring

Brook road, has been chosen to
membership in Scarlet Key, junior
class honorary service society at
Rutgers University. He~wlll rep-
resent Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity
In -Rpnrlpr. Kpy • "

The official welcoming organiza;
tion of the Rutgers undergraduate
body, Scarlet Key Is comprised of
one representative from each, of
the campus living groups.

Rlttersbacher is majoring In
agrlculturc-at the State University.
He is a graduate of Regional High
School, and ,ls the son of Dr. and
Mrs—P. Rlttersbacher.

-E30 Morris which should[_rnake It
ene. oTthe finest in this area - "

the moat modern equipmen'
"celebrating hiis fiftcent'

•anniversary—In—Springfield, hay
'ing flpst opened here in 1039. H
idas-ft lot of confidence In the fu
jturc of Springfield and .has gon—

\ to considerable expense In modern
.taing tho store and the producing
lend of his establishment in the;

, ',re<»r wlth-the- latest In rcfrlgern-
Uori—and_other_necefisary_-eguipj:;
anent.
v What has made Mr. Nagel io

- "successful la the—4uajjty of his
and other meat products.

J
IYANHOE

EASTER SUNDAY DINNER
FOR THE FAMILY

$ 2J0 PER PERSON
CHILDREN — HALF PRICE

— ~ ,DINNER SERVED 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. '•».

Reservations Phone ES. 5-1600--Miss Baird

925 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
IRVINGTON^-N. J.

the meeting hall w«r« il^y" r" L.
Thorriiii) Daub of Cary/cod, and
Charles P. Ballejcxif-Weitnc-Id, the
two .Good .Government .entries for
Freeholder.
- Ciiairman—Beardsley «poke—for
Clitford P. Ca.se. of Rahv/ay. the
Senatorial' candidate who had a
previous engagement . In another
part of New Jereey.

Marshall

the
the

'Continued rrom page 11
sley-Binder religion? .Would the
report which has been rife
throughout—Hie- township to
jjffect that he will receive
township attorney's post next year
be the answer? Just what promise
has been made to woo this self-
righteous apostle of independence
into the fold which jumps at the
command of Beardsley? Beard-
sley could better use- hb 'influ-
ence' to get one of 'County Wheels'

"tb~enharice the County Parks with-
in Springfield.

"I haye not criticized my oppon-
ent In this campaign aside from
pointing out that he lacks my ex-
perience and has been away from.
township governmental affairs for
many years. I have- pointed out
that he docs not have the time_to
give to Springfield during the day

-us—I—do—That-is •-unfortunate fW
him but it so happens that my
business is, hero and I can con-

:;<-ni!'a'.e on invehtigatkin of :• .JJ;-

[jluinu which must be cheeked

"However, •' my opponent liiii-

made- coneldtrable about giving
Springfield a recreation board.
This board, through the jfforLs of
me' "and "oilier "members of the

re-organized thLs rc-L-rc-atio/i boarii,
ivin;/ tin-m almost autonoi

powtr. to bettpr serve you,
"He alcto has mentioned pchook'

with the obvious Intent to make
voters believe that he will give
them additional school facilities.
There are few voters who do not

noVe,thet the township commit-

Mn- l;a.5 nothing to do with £rho'>:.r
mid ' thai decision:* on tuch * ni^i*-
u-ra must be made by the bi>.in|
of education. Incidentally • school
board members .are ' supposed to
stay out̂ -of politics. — -
• "Another M.-ctill.-d independent,
Gtorgfe-ifarrhev. (\!.M> him., jumped.,
on tlie Biard.-/!,ey-Uinder cart with"

platform which ha.s IMIIIII) tin-
I'Diiirnendci'ion of *i ninnhtr of
unbiased v >ieis. I have ri-itciutcd
my mmtwrfof a prog-rain of tax
reljef by aitruuiin^ nioir drsi^dble

f ĵoff ejid dr<'iina|;e rilicf thioUKh
cbijnty and state aid; |)iiljlit: l>oat-.
in'tj of. nj;,'iid:i of tawnshiji cc»mj

f i n fim|ii:i-' all -tli.- .M.-j:;, T'r.~.
t in ' l i r o y r : i m I_ Mib in i t in i.-c!'.:
.•'iction Tuesday.11 SHJ

i
politicul monkrv hht< iwi.-itpd hi.

around the limb'of a rotting
political, tree and is doing.hie*vrt>i£,
tomaryitriclts for his newly found
political friends,' by hanging in
mid-air. Even J, Fred Mugg,
would envy this political eomer-
cault.

"I alrcxidy have presented

"In contrast my .opponent hus
said mcri'ly tiiat he is not 'hand-

Jjicked!1 llt^ .ha.W . been iio biwy
denying t)'ie">>bvio'ii.-f truth of tliat j
charge Unit Jiu lias fiiilcd tu offer
any program to assure Spring-
field of n progre.-.si\'e future. I'!
feel; township voters want a can-
didate who Is going1 forward and

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

14 Alvin Terrace, Springfield, N. J.

Eye" Phyiician'i Prescription Filled . . . Broken Lenses
Duplicated . . . Eyeglasses Repaired . . . Large Selec-
tion of-Stylish Frames. - - —

" ~". Prompt Service —- --.-

Hours:"
9 a.m. to 12 noon
I p.m. to 5 p.m.

Telephone:
Millburn 6-6108

Established 20
years in Newark,

570 Clinton Avenuo-

by Appointment

traffic Vi'lii'f plan.

"The Treasures You'll 'S

>'''•{' Sure To Make—
'::i!r Eyes Pop."

. :E LENNARDS-
A ' - N T I Q - U E S H O

2547 Morris Ave., Union
(£Jft\vet'n I'nlon Center and

Kprlnsfirld Ccntfr)

UNionville 2-8494

and

Plants
A beautiful expression
of your Holiday _•_.._ '"'_'
wishes . . . . *

• Cut Flowers

•Corsages
• Planter Novelties

— From

OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY

Ml. 6-0222

HARMON'S
: FLOWERS^
713 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

AT THE
SUMMIT LINE

^jWholes^lers who have been - dccil-j
.^ngt with ' Nagel for .many years,
)pay • ho will buy only the best

— Jnuallty—<jnd that Is. the key to
pix success. "Give Springfield

/ ehoppera what they want," said
IMF;_Nftjjel, Jlan<i_we don'Oiave ..tfL
JU'orry about them goiiiB out of
Jowi. I, want to thankT^alF my
Irienda. "Snd_c.ufltomera for̂  these

j f if tecn_ years In SprtngffeTdT I" lllce'
jSprlngfleld; It has been good to

ilewish Group In
fashion Show
; The "Hla -andI_Her r" Fashion

•r -"fehow,"" »ponsor<;d by the- Jewish
Community Group of Springfield,

•— v\\l _bê .~herd~ at Temple B'naL

SPECIAL FULL COURSE

EASTER D I N N E R
SERVED PROM 12 N O O N

. S p e c i a l Chi ldren's Dinner . . . . . . $ 1 . 7 5

_ 9*m
-Private Dining Rooms, for IBanquets And Parties

Music on the Hammond Organ
ROUTE 29 SPRINGFIELD. N . J .

-—— Phone; Millburn 6-1439 . 4442
• Plow Fully' Air-Condiilonei

smnRT

I .-:-:rt,-fltartlng=at-8:30--prm.-••-".'•-./-

i.y.ehue, Springfield,"
enliimlLtHf aTVd announces thai

I ttie show will-be styled by ToWiu
• — »S3TCountry ofMIllburn, Rusacll'i

>Ien'a Shop" of Springfield, end
$chmerel Brothers' Furs of New
^rk.,
i PanoInK and refreshments wl
follow tho fushion program.
i.htta. Abner Gold, of 210 Lelali
4venue, Sprlngfiold," cun be con-
Cactod for tickets, Millburn 6-B182
The public Is Invited to attend.

. founded by John Fen-
jvlck and became Incorporated In
^698. —

DU MONT.
1 Television Service

SINCE 1940

• Best equipped Du Mont tele-

.lervlct \»hop In Newark; ; Our

,specialty — reputing and serv-

• Icing of Du Mont television sots.

24-Hour Service

DAIDONE

ALL ELECTRIC

[862 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

NEWARK, N. J.
J-81SO _ _ _

•a, 'Rootl, Nturdy EDUBRXON LOAFKK

that IN crivft«d for comfort IIN woll aN

handuome nppearuneo .. . . In glcatn-

IiifC HmooUi. hrown, tlnrk brown or

Wuok , . . u solid value at . . . . . .

95

J U M P I N G J A C K ;' —• '

Junior & S e n i o r Headquarters for . . .

INFANTS & CHILDREN'S PF SNEAKERS

S H O E S Sci«nHfically Designed for
' . , i,

$«>.35 $"Tr.5O hedrhful support.' 3 ' 3 5 . '7'
IN'REAU OF STOJRJG

' , : ' • • • » . - . • ' \ ,

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
245 Morris Avenue Springfield

Order J\

Now Only

Delivered

WE DELIVER
FAMOUS, YOUNG BELTSVILLE

TURKEYS
FOR EASTER

YOU'LL DROOL WHEN YOU

TASTE THESE SCIENTIFICALLY

BRED TURKEYS . . .

FROM 7 TO TO POUNDS EACH

Everybody Knows" CAS ALE'S TURKEYS And This Is The First Time The

Flock Has Been Ready Bor Easter. . ' „• •

ORDER TODAY - - MILLBURN 6*1509

CAS ALES FARM
-..:."•'. Canio Casale, "The Turkey King"

• • • • • . i • • - - • • • > ' ' •

128 Springfield A venue, Springfield

FOR B BOVS EH5TER!

TOM SAWYER

CORDUROY
JACKETS

lifavy, tan, luggage tan,
brown, dark green, wine.

'-• ::'. ::K Prep- -—^
hSPORT JACKETS

Sixes 13-18. 34-38

Tpm Sawyer-

WHITE
SHIRTS
2,50

' Slips e-tv
Frcnch-and Barrel Cuffs

NYLOSPUN

SLACKS
.95

Siies 6-12 *1

Others 5.95 - 8.95

SUITS. JACKETS AND SLACKS
Fitted to Tailored Perfection

|For the Huskie... A Complete|
Line of Jackets and Slacks

FREE ALTERATIONS

DRAPKIN'S
335 Millburn Ave. Mi. 6-0620
Gat Your '.'Why I Shop Millburn" Entry Blank Here



CLASSIFIED FOR SALE
B—MISCELLANEOUS

COW MANURE, ROTTED
Eiulchti boll. No Mraw; Ideal for rtoty,.
flower'bea>, gardc-m, tre&3, Lawns. JS
delivered. Un. 2-4888.

SERVICES OFFERED

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS ST.00 ;
T.__J Ciuih With. Order

In6irtrd~!n~»fl' rtTree 6T~At no additional charge your rlastlfled Id

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6S00

Millburn - Short Hills Item
. . _ . ' " Mi Ub urn 6-1200

— Springfield Sun
.MlUburn 6-5000

Notlre or errors In copy mint' he Riven after first insertion. Typo—
graphical erron not the fault of tho advertiser will,bo adjusted by
one free insertion. * -

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday

HELP WANTED FEMALE
PART tlmo Interesting work; at con-

veBlent-Umes.-If you are 25 to 50,
have a telephone, and use of a car,
call Mrs. Kelsey, Iron) i u T, Bum.
mlt 6-0408.

COUPLES, cooks, butlers, cooks—first
floor general maids, cooking, etc.

. .rermanent. Sleep In. For help or em-
ployment phone Newmark'g Agency,
tlorrlstown 4-3699, _ _

"STENOGRAPHERS, clerk-typLsta. Ken-
1 ' oral office llKht stenography, book-

keepers, F c. ledger, bluer, payroll,
cleric, etc. Rimmlt'-Mlllburn-Mnple-
wood'-8prlngfleld areas. Immediate
placements Newmark's Agency, IB
Kln(? Bt. Morrlstown 4-3699.

ORDER department clerk, typing re-
" milretf! pleasant working conditions,

Kood salary. Phone Su. 6-8585 for ap-
pointment.-

FORMER secretary wishes typing to
do at home. Will pick up. Su. 8-
2920-R.

8:' '.ESLADY; dre.ises, coats. Full Or
pirt time. Spltzor's Drew Shop, Su.
0-4085. •

COUNTER ulrl to work In dry cleaning
• store; 40-hour week. Apply B"li .
8chlO3aer,...2 Walnut St., Summit.

.SECRETARY-
^ t i > i i L i j ; i Good
'"ealary and hours'. pieasarU working
conditions. Office In Summit. Roply

BOX50, SUMMIT HERALD

TYPIST GLERK

Olrl for position of typist-clerk. Must
be high school graduate. No previous
experlenc» required. Applv.Publlc.8cut.
lco Dloctrlc «t «os C»., 341 8prlnK«Kld
Avo., Summit. Telephone Su. 6-7000.

-eObLEGErGRADUATB
For position as olerk-typlst. Payroll
and other responsibilities. Position
with local manufacturer. Experience
not necessary. Oood pay and many
benefits. Roply~Box 51, Summit Horald,
Summit. .

GIRL FRIDAY
Tor small office. Ooneral office work;
some typing and shorthand, pleasant
working condition*. Apply 0:30 a.m. -

"3:30 p.m.. 8h.osto.-Mfg. Co., 278 Snyder
Avo., Berkeley Heights. - ~ — — — - -

Typist
and

General Clerical
Worker .

Oood salary and opportunity for ad-

T»no«n«it. Apply In person: at First

K&taonal B&nlC-A:.Trust Co,,'Summit.

RELIABLE) woman wanted for clean-
Ing, some Ironing; one day_ a woek.
References required. Su. 6-1760,

SECRETARY tor Summit law office.
Competent typing and . shorthand
ability required; legal experience

' preferred but not necessary. 5-day
week, hours 0-to J—Summlt fl-0188

WOMAN for domestic work. Prefer to
sleep In or 11 to-ofter_dliuier_Su i-

- 6-9530.

WOMAN, German preferred; for general
-BlBalung^rrlday«»!30—4i3O.-f ond-of-

ohUdren. Short Hllla 7-3372-J.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper for home
In—Sprlnsrflekfc-O are—for—one-child.
Sleep out. Referonoes. MUlburn. Or
t537-W. •'

GIRL FRIDAY to assist owners In a
woman's epparel shop. .Five iday._40-

I hour week. Phone UNJonvll'

EXPERIENCED STHNOGBAPHEB, re-
placement-for two^ weeks only, from

...April 28th to—May 7th. Tolcphone
Summit '8-O080. •

DAY'S worker for general cleaning.
Roferences. 8u. 6-8448

WANTED MALE
TAXI driver. Laokawanna Taxi, Sum-

mit «-1100.
Kerabergen • Nursorled

1707 Springfield Ave. New providence

' REJAIi ESTATE

• ' ' • SALESMAN

Full Time basis; old-established Sum-
-mlt firm. Advantages of local Board
membership. Pleasant office, modern

-accommodations. Experience preferred
but not ..necessary/Please Bond portlcu-

i l d l roferenpes.-PiOr-Box. 363

WKBBL SALESMAN .

•whoel sales—to-l>Torth Jorsey -Indus-
s.—Roply'ln—contldence—to

Help Wanted Male & Female
Attention Men-Women
Midwest Oivianixation.

In quality apparcrformonrwomorrnn'
chlklrim has openings In Motro N. J
territories, Unlimited earnings por-
cimtwjo. Minimum average 15 hours
wcokly. For »n opportunity to bo In

.business for' yourself, this proposition
In direct soiling-ropoat buMnc.is and a
juturo \u ono you oiumot afford to
mus. For- additional Information call
OttallKo 7-255.V, II a.m. to R p.m,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LIGHT luuudry and curtains dom

my homo Summit fl-3182.
"FAMILY Ironini and curtains done

my homo. Summit a-9.766.

SKURErrARIAL work donn In my home.
Plokod up and delivered. Chatham
4-0BB3-J,

HOUSEKEEPER
Mature refined woman seeks position
as hnusnkocpor, country location pre-
ferred. Hpouks French; drives car, ftet>
orunoea exohnngod. Box 45, Summl
Hnruld,
FAMILY laundry und ourtalns done,

Pick-Up and d^Hvor, UNlonvlllo 2-
7537 lllior 4:30 F'"'-' '

YOUNG man d«vilre.3 niijt tlmo w<n-k
vdiiys, ovonlniw, weok-unds. S>i. e
7431-M nftor 0 p.m.

waiiU day's work. Mom.
WodvSu. B-5331-W..

EXPERIBNCKD nursn-nmld dr.slre.1 juV
time piDsltlon, Uvo-lu, excellent refer-
BHCM. Onll KIlloM fl-oasa.

' WOMAN
' ;m»

will
e

ciifn for ohlld
inutlicr wi>rk'».

In my
SU,

to boarrtr S'JT by day
Licensed. 6u. e-MDtrW.

' ' :

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
iARDENER and handyman; lawn

care, Bcreena and Btorm windows;
odd Joba. Reference*. Su. ;fl-M40-J,

experienced.
5-8729.

part-time, housework.
References. Chestnut

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
JCOTT'S Employment Agency, 421

Essex St.•.'"Mmburn.-Tor yonrt bnlme
workers, cboks, day workers. Millburn
G-0917. . . . . -

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

WELSH cupboard, Early American.
Pcrfoct condition. Call Madison «-
1367-W. •- .

1-A—AUCTIONS

SALE, Sat... April 17, 1 p.m.
Wharton, N. J. Routo 15, opp. Plcca-
luy Main Gate,. Jxtst outsldo-Dover-

Antiques, household- Roods, furniture,
brlo-a-brac—Auctioneer- Friendly Pred
Jmim»y,-Phone-Lnke-Mohn,-wfc-513ffr—

2—BICYCLES

-BABY—equipment"-^" carriage, "twin
strolleir, crib, bathlnetto, *feot9r-

—B»b»r-«caic!i, WA , 'mr-y^sai^J—:—
OIBL'S full-size bicycle. • good condi-

tion, $15, Summit 6-2041 Thursday
or Friday botweon 7 a n d 9.

GIRL'S and boy's .bicycles, reasonable
good condition. Summit 6-2776-W.

GIRL'S Tnainn TrlnctSs—BieyeliS724":
boy's - English Hercules, 28". Boy'g
Columbia, 28". Su. 6-5210.

GIRL'S 26" Schwlnn bicycle. Excel-
lent condition; reasonable.' SU. 6-

4 W

LADY'S .. blcyolo, Columbia, excellent
condLtlon, Baskets and lights back
and-front. »25. Su...6^3175

3—CLOTHING

VISIT The Merry-Qo-Bound. Quality
rc-aale shop. 4 ^ Lackawanna Place.
Millburn B-IUUJ. Hnnrario=i2r2-«.

THE BOBIN Hood Shop. 2 Taylor
Street, Mlltburn, scllfi. usod cloth-
ing of better quality for every mem-
ber of ' the family. - Hours 10 to '5.
Closed all day Wednesday. Millburn
8-4126.

YOUNO man's tuxedo, size 38-38; glrl'8
ctttton dresses, shorts, etc., size 12-
14. Reasonable. Su. 6-6589-J.

5— FURNITURE

Estate of Andrew Whites
With additions of silverware, oriental
rugs, • nreplaco" accessorlM,-—house-and
gardon furnishings, post lamps, etc.
Madison Qallerloo,- 230 Main St. Madi-
son 6-2007. • • .
0-PIECE dining room aulte. Walnut.

»20. SU. 6-3332.-

2 TALL brass lamps; steam Iron; Hag-
sitrom stroller. Su. 6-2024-R. —

MAHOGANY crodonza buffet. 64x23.
Exoellont condition. $75. SU., 6-9582

LARGE sofa, very good condition,
beautifully upholstored: for sale
vory cheap^Su. 6-1722-W.

DINING room sot. Chesterfield stylo,
walnut, 0 pleaes, good condition
vory roasonable. South Orango 2-
1B50. / " -

SOFA—Tuxedo style ~ blue kid mo-
hair (like velvet) — slip cover —
both in perfect condition. South
Orange 2-1850.

3-PIEOE bedroom Bet
let $22. Su. 6-8081.

$95; breakfast

DININQ-"M6m- suite, Philadelphia
Chlppandale (about' 1870) 8 chairs
•Mahogany__ta|ble and sideboard, Bu
6-0128. .

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BENDIX washing machine! Dlalamat
^c. T ĵ years oid. -uood condition
$50. Summit 6-1006-J.

EASY Splndry washing machine with
vacuum—cupm—Excollonit—«onaitti

—$60r3u. 8T1698-R.

OOLDSPOT refrigerator, very small size,
good condition. . Su. 6-.6112-W eve-

—nlngs.

DAJEIK—oak dining room set, table,
buffet, china closet, 7 chairs; .alio
one rocker . arid.-Thor~Ironer.—Su. 6-
0163..

BENDIX ' Bconomat agitating action
washer, 2',4 years.old. $40. MlUburn
0-5975. •

MOVING — 4-plece walnut bedroom
suite, double bod. springs, etc., good
condition, $60- Sofa, • good condition.
450. Single bod. and springs; $10i
OhlffonlfrL S^draWrs, _$8L Frlgldaire,
good runnTng condition, $50. Eimy

• Outnldo wrlngor washing machine,
' $15. Odds' A: onds, Phono Thursday

or Friday eves. 7-9 for appointment.
8u. 6-2941. .

THOB Automaglo Washer • (semi-auto-
matic); good condition. Best offer.
Su. 6-8504-J. '— ,

9 CU, FT. Frlgldalre, excellent condl'
tlon, only 5 years old, $135. Chambers

' gas-KHigef-tMr-Eafttorn Fuel Co., 233
Broad St. SumnHt;6.-0OQ4.. ..... ~

ra gratcs._tfiBlgr^
—trie-clock, vacuum cleanerr-8u~8-7lJ5'HOOVER-^tank=type-v«cu\IhT"cloarter.

- aovornor~Wtnthrop- mahogany-desk;
Ba-.ton-rocfcorrCalLShort HlUs 7-5453j

•drier,
. vory reasonable

South Orango~2-185-0.

-BENDIX-Bobhomat—Dlalamatto-waoh.
cr, ono year old. Rood condition,
*100. lilMinKflton 6-1235-J,

8 ft. COLDSPOT Rofrlprorato.r; 36 Inch
Konmoro Ktovo. 5 months old. .Mill-
burn 6-44IM-R ovonlUKJi. -

P—MISCBI.LANEOUS

SWING-MACHINES
A completo selection — guaranteed.
Portables ai) low.as $10.50, Ooiinolcs as
low n.i $39,50.
SALES. HERVIOB, PARTS for Slngor-
Whlto-Ktmmoro-Domc.itlc-Now Home-
l'roo-WivitliiKlumJio-Wllcox & Glbbs
Oniybur. ntn. • . .

SUMMIT SEWING
CENTER

loo Summit Avu. Buirimlt 6-021
NEOCHI • HOOVER KLNA

GREET THE SPRING _
WITH ,

WARNER WEATHER MASTER
Aluminum combination windows,
doors, porches. Jalousies. Harold Deok
In^or, looal rcprfiieutatlvo. BOutb
Orange 2-N549.

IP IT'a WOVKN, try Alporn's Per
. oiile.i, from 20o: P p Organdy, from

4!tci; Dotted Swiss, from 49o; Tarfota,
from 59o; Satin, from 55c; Plnwal
Corduroy, from $1.25; Nylon, from
80c; Monk's Cloth. OBo; Simila
•livings In wool, llnon, nllk, cotton,
nylon, drnpnry, upholstery,. bridal
fabrics, dressmaker notions and ao-
oi'ssnrlM from Untwi. Dan River.
Botany, Everfust. QunrtrtKa, Oaley *

.Lord, Mullnsini BoldinK-Cortc
. Puujob'. '.Wanuuita, Oroir.ptoh, «tc

Artv,incs,< Butoerlck, McCnll • an*
Blmpllclty pattprns; VogUd ani
ModPfl Royalfts Pattern Snrvlcft. Ope-l

. eVBlUnna to 10 P.M.. Sunday tn

P.M.
MOrrlstown 4-1718 -,

AIil'BKN'B YARD GOODS, opposlti
-; Aldornny Milk Barn, .on Route 10

entrance on Littleton rd. (Hi
202) No, 7̂  bus atop 100 feet away
Morris Flalui. \ • • . • •.

.AB3IT8, alive or dre^ed. AXM> Kitster
•Bunnies.- Walter Reltmann.Millburn
6-1068-11. Phone alter 6:00 p.m. ..

Reliable Home Cltauing Co.
UcMormed men—Cipneral-Cittunliig and-
iloor waxing—wlndowE! Homes and
public bulldl.UBii; U.\LO bummer homes

id coltayes at ail shore points. 24-
our service. Herman, Millburn 8-
44-J, . ,

MASON —

>ARGE Daster BunDy arid large MUAS
America Doll. Reasonable. 'New 2-
*ulter.-$19.75. CaJl evenings after a,
S u . 6 - 4 4 3 0 . ••••

1 WOOD porch screen Insert*; 1 wood
porch icreen . door. Slightly \+sed.
81zes 2-26"x80'V2-28"x80," 3-38"x80".
SU. 6-9200. . • • '

LAWN intjwcnj and hand ULU& tliarp-
ened.-Baby carriage and bicycle re-
piilrs. Su. 6-6142. We pick up and
dt-llver. • ^ 1__

EW Bouth Orange huad laundry*, out-
side drying. South Orange 3-2152.

PECIMBN Hemlocks. 5 to 7 ft. 43
Michigan Ave., Summit, after 5 and
weekends.

IOLL'S Eaiter BonneLt. Musical bun-
nies and unusual presents to tuck
In baskets for tho'small fry. Country
Crafts Shop. PottersvUle, N. J. Open
Monday thru Saturday.

IECORATIVE Fabrics for Slip,Covers,
Draperlfts, and Spring Sewing. Second
Floor, Country-Orafts Shop. Pottero-
vlUe.-N. J. Telephone Oldwlc)US3J4. ,

A g a n d - p n o , antique black w<d-
nut desk, poster bed. Call after «,
Short HllL1! 7-3814.

tEMINGTON Rolling-Block Rifle — 7
~mni. Kennisned, excellent, $20. Short

Hills 7-2771.

OWNER MOVING
Contents of home — 17 'cu. ft. freez-

er $250; grand plan^~$400; antique
crrairs;"love- seat• and desk. Living
TDonT'~and porch furniture; rugs,
new camp blankets; boy's and glrl'o
bicycles. SU. 6-6939. • _

'ULL Rlzo wardrobe
6204-R after 6 p.m^

trunk. SU. «-

AWN mower, violet ray gqnlamp,
electric broiler, musical poker chip

'bo*, lamps, rugs, .spreads;., misc.:
ltoms, Su. 6-7188,

3OHMIDT & LANDWEHR, painting.
decorating, paperhanglng. Interior—

—exterior. Unlonvllle 2-719B.

GARDENERS I Praying- mantis ogg
cases hatch • hundreds of mantes to
destroy Insect pests. Protect plants.
Buy coses 2 for $1.00 dollvored.
Fanwood 2-5494.

OAL. .-dium_ot_medluniT-stl. .Lawn
mower. ' 40 gnl. gas water hoator.
Call Short Hills 7-3836 aftor six.

RUMMAGE salo, April' 22, 23; '219
Millburn avonuo, Millburn, near
Wyoming avenuo. Women's Guild
of Wyoming ChurchT -

WEEPING WIUows. From 6 to 20 feet
high. From $1.00' up. One single and
one double bed. Reasonable. UNlon-
Vlllo 2-3783-J: , •

DINING and living room furniture,
drapes, . curtains, chrome chairs,
lamps, end tables, radio, mantel
mirror, marble pedestal-, humldorr
electric clocks, fan, Frlgldalre, pic-
tures, garden tools, 5 ft. aluminum
step, ladder. 845 Itldgowood roa'd.
Millburn. Millburn ,6-4381-W.

WEBCOR tapo recorder, used only few
hours, $100. Bouth Orange 2-9181.

13 KROYDBN matched clubs, 4 woods,
9 Irons. Stainless; practically new.

. $210 ' ValUll=for--|100. • SU.-6-1750-M
after 8 p.m. . . •-—

POWER lawn mowor, 18", new last
summer. $60. • Short Hills 7-29C0.

TRUCK, " compressor, • canvns, eto.
Summit Fuol Tank Sorvlco. Su. 6-
8281.

ACME' top soil. Su.
' dollvery.

6-4520. Immodlato

PAGE 3HP traotor with reverse and:
power steering, 24 In. lawn mower,
cultivator, . plow, snow plow, cart.
Almost now. cost $450. Bu. 6-4670.

10—MUSIC . INSTRUMENTS '

FINE BOlcctton of spinets and grand
planoa. DOWE (Est. 1889) 233 Broad
St; Summit 6-7496. Open 9 to 0.

2 LADY'S accordions, oxoollont condi-
tion. Good buy. Su. 6-6078 and Su
6-5260 -evenings. • .

KINO Trombone, tenor "Liberty";
case. Both excellent condition. Su
6-4041-M. . ' •

VIOLIN-and-oase, Rood tono and con
dltlon. Su. 6-3175.

11—DOGS & PETS

SHETLAND sheopdog -puppies,. AKO
—roglsteredrfK&imed- .and "Inoculated

Shorman, Eagle Rock Ave., Hanover
.-.N. J.Whtppany 8-1476-R. - ^

CREAM colorcdPorslan" kittens for
sale. Chatham 4-5717.

BHH.TLANU—EHBSJJ—dons:—Miniature
collie' puppies.; AKC. Raised With
children. Livingston 6-O670-W.

'ATtAKEETS for~Enster. $2:98 and~Tip.
Millburn 6-1448-M :

SHETLAND shoopdoc pups, AKO rog-
lstored. avallablo Eaator. Edrlsh
Konnol, Eagle Bock Avo., Hanover.
Whlppany 8-1476-B. • - -

SERVICES OFFERED
"23—CARPENTERS

yHK BTENGEIj
Carpentry ropalrs, alterations, cabinets,
bars, formica tops,. recreation rooms.
additions. DnlonvlUn a-6832.

T. J. BIOKEL, carpenter & mason.
Alterations and cablaota-Summit n-

' 6366-J. '

24—CONTRACTORS
WM. J. MATTEO; Mason-^ulldcr.

Estimates given on alterations and
new Work, All kinds of mason-work.

• Summit 6-0533 or Madison 0-1174:
1174.

Z4-A—DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING at my home or In
private homea., Pnlonvllle 2-8179.

DRD33MA1HNG—Completo Utle Of «!•
t e r a t l o n a . h t h 4 4 8 4 » ^ t

JJECTRI6AT. finntLFi^t^ T ^ T ,
lots, Installation. Reagonablo—Map
Eledtrlo ^Sorvlco., Sprlni!flold.r.Cttl]

-after 6 p.m. MlUburn fl-5000-J.~
28A—bANDSCAPK-GAfcDKNINO-

SUBUBBAN TREE BERVIOB
Trees Trimmed and Removed

Summit fl-2911-M.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS — topsntl.
humu.1, belglum blocks Also Mason
work. Call Appoltto's. Mlllburn «-

.1271 - • " - -

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Llfwn'oure,
Ropalr-and put la now lawns. Trim
and transplant shrubs., Also put In
now settings. Romovo and out down
any slao troo. Fair prices. Proo estl
matoa'given. Call now. Millburn 6-
•1226-R.

ANTHONY 1NKANTINI - -Landscape
contractor. By day or by hour. Sum-
mit 6-3853-M.

Short HlllH Landscaping' Co.
T O P S O I L

—Now -&uwntr-A* Pormanent Driveway*

SHfORT HILLS 7-S1B5
Santa J. 8oarcla

29—S1A8ON CONTIIACTOES

NICHOLAS RUDI31. Mawjn-Contr.otm
Stone, brlclt, sidewalks. All typ«
concrete work. Summit fl-332M-J

POMCAttPIO BROTHERS, general ma
sou contrnctors, btick, block, phistc
lug, outtloor-lndoor fireplaces, patios,
patchwork. Prompt and courteous
servlco. MUlburn. 6-1616-R, 5820-J.

ALL kinds of'stone and brlok work:
stoops, walks, retaining *v.itls, etc,
Call betwoon 5 and ll p.m. E. Si\uohol-
II, SU. (I-3.VHI. '

REPAUlS to roofs
inaston -6-107B.

and gutters.'

KURNlTUttB polished at homo. Expor
— rnrmlflntl, fopMlsh^nt; a^tl rn-Upuol

Btnrlnpj, Froo entlmatcs. MorrKtow)
.4-711118,. ;

PA VI NO~Ss ~13irvowayB~parki iTg~l ots
lawns.'All work guaranteed. Lowest
In prlon. 1'rne ratlmatofl cheortully
Ulvou, Jamtvi LoSaplo, Bunuult 6-8093.

ring-a
alterations and air"
-Work, Edward Phi-

.A.A. Anything. Anywhere. Anytime.
Lawn care, house - cleaning, wash
wells, cMlluga, windows, clean cellars.
Top soil for sale. CaU Bob Smith.
Livingston 6-0078.

'ERMANENT driveways, roadways,
Belglum block curbing.. Free ?stl-
matPrf. Madison 6-0417 or—Mtidlfion-
6-3660.- _ . . - . "

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

D McCRAY. Palnter-Paperhanger—
Estimates Furnished. 9. South street
Summit 6-6346.

VANTDD— Houses to paint. C. B.
White. Jr. & Co Painting and Dec-
orating^ 18. Edgar St.. Summit 8-
1193-.R. Free, cstlhfatea.

K. E. JAMES, painting and decorat-
ing. Interior and exterior. South
Orange 2-0556.

AY N1EDE—painting, paperhanglng.
Interior decorating. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Sutnmlt-6-6247-M. •

WILLIAM ROETHBR, painting, paper-
hanElna:, decorating, 46 Maple Ave.,
Springfield. MlUburn 6-2161.

HERMAN SCHMIDT, painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt &. Helt-
man. For free estimate call Unlon-
vllle 2-2057. ,, . .

'AINTER—Paper hanger. Interior and
oxterlor work. Reasonable. - Fred
Plcppr 1_ HprlTi[fflr.lrl »T7fnTln Spring;.
field—MlUburn- 6-0834-J; 1761-W

?AINTINa
toring.'
prices. Bob
2-3686.

— paporbanglng — plas-
Quallty work at popular

Fabricators, UnlonvlUo

*._K. SCOTT. 440 Stockton Ave.. Ro-
selle. —INTERIORe~&—-EKTERIOB
DECORATING. Dutch Boy lead
used exclusively. Chestnut 5-8130.

INSIDE and outside painting. Su.
G1B9-M.' , '

32TA—PI ANO TUNING .

'IANO TROUBLES? OaU O. Werth,
ptano technician and teacher. 96
Mlllburn Ave.. South Prang" 3-2013.

38A—TYPEWRITERS

SUMMIT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Sorylco of
All Off lco Machines ..

REPAIRS — SALES
RENTALS — STJPPLIES

5 Woodland Avo., Summit
SUMMIT 6-7074

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LOCAL rotall spoolalty food store,' fully

equipped. Roasonablo. Owner has
other Interest. Box 48, Summit Herald.

PERSONAL
MOTHER will tako caro of . chlldron

whllo-you enjoy your summer vaca-
tion. 'Roforoncea, experience. Su. 6-
60'lB-ovonlngs.

LOST
GOLD drop oarrlng, Initial "O";

Springfield Avo. botweon Woodland
Sc Boechwood. Great sentimental
valuo. Boward. Su. 6-0515.

PASSBOOK No.. 25440, Rotuni" to Sum-
mit Trust Co., Summit.-—: •—

PASSBOOK No. 36062. Return to Bum-
mlt Trust Co., Summit.

a SILVER butter knives, vicinity of
High School- and Mountain Avo.,
Summit. Roword. Bu. 6-9753-M evo-
nlngs.

ENGAGEMENT ring lost Saturday bo-
twoon Swoot Klocn Laundry and
Howard Johnson's, Springfield. Ro-
word. Su. 6-6251-M..

SMALL purso with koy. Near cornor
Boechwood and DcForcat. Reward

.8u. 6-1608. ""'" '
PASSBOOK No. 4217,- Roturn- to- IIU1

City Savings '&, Loan Co., Summit

FOUND
-DOGS—CATS—-Soe-Summlt-Anlmal

Welfare r.eaituo notice Social pag*
Bummlt Horaldrlf-your don-la-found-

WANTED TO BUY
We PAY CASH ror your used furniture,

antiques, silver, books., bric-a-brac,
PBlntlngsrworks of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUOTrtON' ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel.-Summit 6-0999
We will buy your attic content*

WE PAX. highest cash prlooa lor any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlc-
a-braa, paintings, rugs, Your attic
contents our specialty.

~ 8UMMTT AUCTION ROOMS
. 47-49 Summit Avenu*

• ' , Summit 8-2118

BOOKS. ' Libraries, concretions — of
-books bought. Any quantity. ESsex
3-1403.

BOOKU wantea. ' Please call lor d
tails. P. M Book Shop. Plainileld 4-
3900. • • '

STEINWAY or similar piano wanted
for bandleader. Please write full de-
tal l s 'and prlco. Box. 3B, Summli
Horald.

l l r 5 ! K l t
52inteclat^:U.phol»tery to match oar;

ltadlo,- heater, tinted- glass, rovors
i i l K l d 3 1 l r d h F H
al signals, powor-stoorliig:.jind • hy

_ Utlvo, Less than '5,000 .miles. Orig-
i n a l cost $2,008. Best offer-will tako,
—trndo-lf-necrasary—SU— 6-4343—Ask-

for Mr. Dlteol. '

'53 DODGE, 4-door ubditn; fully oqulp-
petl. Cannot be told from' new; Now

•prlood $1,01)5. Tills Is $1000 below
orlKlnn.l cast. Dodgo Doitlor. Open
Eves, 7-0 fy.m.

306 .Broad St.. Summit • 8U. «T100

'52 CHEVROLET Bol-Alr Hnr.dtop,
fully oqulppcd.. A croam puff
$1,305. DOUBO Doalor. Open Eves
7-9 p.m.

300 Brond St., Summit SU. 6-166

. , PACKARD CAR — $75
This oar has 2 now tlrw and gooi
rellablo Sl>rul|;ut-R oiiKlno, plus (tooi
baUery. Would no giwul for BUnunur
trip or soliool cur. BU. 6-2003.

"PLYMOUrTrTo53 CruiLbrook 2-̂ Toor;
. 4,000 mlli-j4, Hiwt offor. Su. 6-1174,.

Iwi i limcic~~Super 2-door Blvl
executives' car. Fully oqvilppod,
eluding power iitoerlng. 7,000 mUes
Su. 6-6'194-J.. . • " •

1052 FORD 2-door sodan, FordomatlJ
chjvo, $100 ratllo, houtor, un(U>roaat
lnif, oxcollfint tires. Ov/ufM- loavln
country, Su. fi-7351,

1041 PONITAC In oxdollout cpndltlon
Short Hills 7-41112,

M. O, 1052 Hunter Green, top condl
tlon, hoivtor, full tomieuu, tiro cove>
low mileage, OR.xnKo 6-3028.

PONTIAC. late. 1952, U-cyllndDr. 4-doot
iloluxo .Chieftain; fully equipped
rafllo and heater; hynraniatlo, oto
Llko brunil now. 9300 mUwi. Shor
Mills 7-2000. - _ _ _

10'41 FOliD.. colllio. vwltllout- motor
Good; condition, ill.••Hi II: $55.. Su

' 6-1)351). .

INSTRUCTIONS
COKpTON, Hawaiian—emitnr. hai-

, SOILS at your hbnio.' Wornor.'Millbu
(I-17I1U-J. -1.. ... _ _ _ _ _

CONVISRSATION AL~Oerm-ll or.TuTor
Ing by Oermati woman. Cull Short
Hills 7.2.P22.., , . . .

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
•J-MCIAL Diamond Appraisers Hlducj
T Hull. Bit 18B2 MA 3-2739. 18o l l a j e i l D M I C U C n ABT C A D D t U T

st«et (Marton; wire—a—mi UNEUKNISHcP APT. FOR RENTninth floor.

Rentah
HOUSi FOR

with lmprovementa.-
l t t S B ^ R t ^ i i S ig S

able. Business couple or person. Mill-
' •H'"" 7-nmq-M-ntirr 4-10 nm '

_J_—large rooms, 2 . baths...„ tecond
floor. Exceptional closet space. Kltch-

ROOM duplex. O_r__e. Su. 6-53O0-_.

ROOM* and tun porch; attached
fe.rage. Su. 6-4231-J.

URNlSHED HOUSE FOR R_NT
ROM-Jun(-"i3 to Sept. -1. Gracious
furnished home. 4 bedrooma, 2 bath-
roop-fi, Bpacloiifi BTOUJida. Conven-
iently located. $250 month. Refer-
ences required. Su. 6 - 6 5 8 9 - J . — '

UMMER HOMES FOR RENT
m n

!a_rt -JroWflter. Mtt__a;—-V bedroomfi, 3
iaths, furnished house, all conven-
ances. June 15 to Oct. I. $400 per
»onth, reduction for aea&on. Short
nifl 7-3389.

OUTH BRISTOL, Maine. Cottage
with largo living room, fireplace,
two cjoitfnstalrs bedrooms with hot
and cold running water. Very large
upstairs—room.- Hne-v.fcw. QUlet.
By season only. Short HUls 7-2792-W
after 7 p.m.

iUMMER rentnJ:—cottage, Cralgvllle,
Cape Cod. Delightful location, ocean
view, 4 bedrooms, each with twin
beds, 2 batha, maid's room and' bath.
For season, or July 15 to Aug. 15.
Short Hills 7-5419.

NFURNISHED AFT. FOR RENT
•BOOM apartment, unfurnl-hed con-
venient . location. __i_lneas couple
only. • References required. SU. 6-

-4540 -.-'- ' -
LIGHT, cheerful room-. ' 2nd floor;
all utilities. Very convenient. Adults.
$75. Su. 6-0416-M.

LRD 'FLOOR, 3 room apartment;
share bathroom. Adults. 22-A Wal-

- S M r ^ = B W d y r r 6« i f r S t S _ _ M ^ B _ W y r
-Siinday betwedn 2 and 5 P.M.

APT. FOR RENT
•ROOM apartment. Avatln.Dle._Majr. 1
39 River Rd., Summit.

Rentdls Rentals

•l'-j ROOMS, private bath:'third floor.
Btulluu couple. Hu. ri-3343-

AVAELABLE May 1st — 3 rooms and
ba.tu.-Wrn-Th1nginn Court; 160 Sum.
mlt A"»e. - No children or- -pet*. Gall
Bummlt" S-SiSi or 6-2804 for ippolai.
mftnt to see -—:. - - .

p

Ideal location; New England vu-
- la_e Oevelcpment.- Rent >230. Call

Bupt. Su. 6-0488.

FURNISHED ROOMS for Rrallj

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED ATT. WAHTfD

brlKht cheerfUl roOBU.
Kitchen prlvUegcs. Excellent loca-
tion. 30. _-«„..

FtrfcxiflHED
" "WI

oom, with privilege
«-3727 - J.

LIVINQ and budroam comblnedt-prt-
Tote—entrance:—NlcHMl

\bus. CaU after 2\ Su. 6-9570-J.

In convenient residential section.
-Su. 6-1016. - • '

SUMMIT—Beauuful B-room. 2-bath
apartment In remodeled private re_l-
t
completely modern kitchen. TV
room (or den), 4 bedrooms, 2"mod-
ern tile sjwu.hs; beautifully decor-
ated, nice floors, etc. Near stores and
station; $200 per month Including
water, heat and garage. Avallnb'e
May 1st on IPOSB. .

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Aw, Summit

Su. 8-8400- Eves. Bu. 6-0871

FURNISHED APARTMENT
8 ROOMS, bath, 9115 Including heat

and utilities. Su. 8-6S7--R.

-URNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
NEAR center; second floor front room.

121 Summit avenue. Summit. ..

SINGLE or double room, private bath.
Gentleman, g Parmley Place, Sum-
mit.

ATTRACTIVE room, private "hom-r
Buslness person. Privileges. Parking.
Eves. 8u. 6-2075.

COMFORTABLE rooms. W, »7, $8, |10.
74 River Rd. Summit 6-6470-W.

LARGE) front' room; gentleman. Car
space. Near center. BU. 6-1005-J.

LAROE attractive rurnlahed room.
Business person. Semi-private bath.
Fine residential section. SU. 6-1208.

ATTRACTIVE, spacious and comfort-
able room, situated In convenient
residential area. SU. 6-2276-R.

22 WALNUT St. Nicely furnUlved, nowly
t l 2 n d floor. n«xt-t_

bath.' Ooivtlcii'iKJi preferred1.'
nlngs after 5. Su. 6-4480.

HOUSE TO RENT
SIX room house; sun. parlor. 28 Oald-

well Ave., • Summit.

FURNISHED room, near-w&nsportiUDn.
pleasant surroundings, references.
Mlllburn 6-1669. . #

-PtEASANT, comfortable room, private
home, parklnr, young man, refer-
ences. Short Hills 1t>3684-W.

ROOM for rent; centrally located. Bu.
8-1582-W after 5.

THE EUCLID
Two attractive double rooms. Parking
facilities. Su. 6-6466.

JRNISHED ROOMS
3 UNFURNISHED rooms, private bath,

utilities, garage. Elderly couple pre-
ferred. No pets. (80 per month.
Short Hills 7-3225.

OFFICE FOR RENT
FOR JL.EASE

Office and garage. 3 wood, panelled
offices approximately 1300 «j. ft. Oa-
rage area approximately 800 BCJ. ft.
Sound-proof, ceilings; asphalt tiled

-floors. .2 lavatories. Heat furnished.
Reasonable.

R. T..STROMENGER,
Realtor _ "

332 Springfield Ave. BUB-aUt 8-40M
Eves. Summit 6-0175

GARAGE FOR RtNT
GARAGE for rent, 12 Summit Ave. CaU

SU.-8-4570.

Rentals Wanted
n___rrHOUS_rJWftMTEir

AUTOMOTIVE executive needs 2-3 bed-
room home by June 15. No small
children. Rental to $-_5r-C_U-Friday

. or Monday. Delaware 3-8000, Ext.
2 6 , — • r . ~ ... • -

COUPliE mth 2'inonth old child de- —
sire 3 OJ * room apartment. R_»ion..
able. Morrlstown 4-4570.

NyuRNLSHED »pirtment -_m»<j,
Five or i l l rooou. One child. Willing'
to p-y f90 monthly. Mniburn g.

WANTED TO RENT
OLiD UUL Uij uliuj. binn.m

storage. Accessible to truck. Reaaaa-
—able,. A W. Jackson, 17 Bryant Ave-
nue . - fii)rlnKflel!i,Jt*hene MUJburne-

0358.

ROOM & BOARD WANTED
REFINED elderly l*dy ' w&_,tjf room

and board, very little eare. It my.
Box 239,. Mlllburn, Item.

HOUSE WANTED
ADULT couple .desire* 3-bedroom

•house;—uiifumlshed,— In Bummlt,
Will lease lor 1-3 yean commenclnic
July 1, Short Kill* 7-3720.

t O O LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED FEMAU

CASHIERS
Experienced - preferred.-- Oood -.•.j»y«ax---
&.noe necessary. Good pay. Permanent.
9 days, 43 hours. Free lnsurano*; 10%
^ood discount. Be* store
King's Super' Market, 321 S
Ave.. Summit.

USED CARS FOR SALI
CHEVROLET 1S3« coupe (90 or b«rt

offer. <adl -»ft«rt» p,m,; gu, 6-fl4ffO-R.

SELL IT THRU 1
WAN? ADS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT-

-.-NEW-Mrlir*1381
_ WHITE BRICK

Colonial In the Franklin school

one and within walking distance

>f town, list floor has living room,

lining room,—kitchen, open porch

nd breakfast nook. 2nd has 3

ledroomsandtllo-bathr Oil-steam

icat, alate roof and attached ga-

age. Priced at $20,000.

See Any SUMMIT Realtor
Board Members:

Richard T. Stromcngcr, Su. 6-.024

Ifred S. Anderson 8400

Butler Agency,^. .:... . .81.2

Bystralc B r o s / " 7060

oseph F. Church . 0-117

-dmondson & Handworfc— ' 7200

lazobrook-Shepard Agency 6950

Holme's Agency . . 98Q0

S:™_D-_e_C. G. Houston 6164

obsrBeck-Schmldt Company 102-

Clarence 0 . Long & Son • • 5386

ipencer M. Maben ,. . MOO

Walter A. McNamara '••,'. 3880

famca R. Morris Agency 5424

Wountarn7~Whltmorc &

Johnson . . M04

Elwood M. Olirlg ' 0435

The Rlchland Company 7010

The Stafford Agency 9750

Lefs Go!
Hero's a charming, gloaming white
Colonial with slate roof, In Franklin
School_area.--Ouly_16_years—old;—-on
beautiful lot 142x150, 4 bedrooms, 2

room, breakfast room, screened porch
on first floor, besides usual rooms. Rec-
.roai|Qn_rQflm_lll_baaemont._ Complete
Insulation, storm Bosh and weather
stripping. Taxes only $451. Priced rlsht
at. $34,500. YOU MUST SEE THIS
HOUSE TODAY I '

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple St. Su. 0-0435;. Su. 8-5888

EXCEPTIONAL
Boautlful new brtok and frame Colo-
nial- In—EXCLUSIVE Woodland-^park
at 72 Colt Road. Spacious rooms,
marble fireplace, panellod den, lava-
tory, olrcular stairs, ultra modern
kitchen. Breakfast nook, built-in
cooking' units, laundry space — r4
master bedrooms, 3 baths, maid's
room and bath, MANY CLOSETS, ga-
rairo RADAR operation, largo, plot,
beautifully-landscaped. Price $62,500.
ALSO now homes — 8 rooms, 2*/
baths, ready-to build .at $47,500 and
up. ' •

ERNEST VETUSOHI, BOTLDER
SU. 6-0461 or any" broker.'

Expenses—-None!
Wltll ..tl___convenlontly located, -spaci-
ous Oqlonlal, First floor, center h l l

T T g f f t r i S f ^ l ^ ' S V H t l i

oWgnandfloor,-4.-twlnr6l-e-.bad-:
roomSTTWo modorn baths; largo olos-
_>t_"._Thlrd floor, mttld'-_ioom, "Vava-
t 6 r s 7 ^ d ^ l r g b " W l
storage area-r-Naw ,-gas • furnace; -2-oar
KaraRO, Owner tfansferred.-Offerett:s.tr
$32,30OrCall fpr appointment.

COMPANY
3 Boochwood Rd. .
Sumliiya „ Evenlnprs •

Summit 0-1021
Summit fl-0070

WHAT A PROBLEM!
How ciin wo choo-'ie ono BIURIO house
to ndvert-io when wo have so many hot
listing- Just aohlHis,to ho neon 'by youl
Ono at $18,500 Is tho be«t wo'vo soon lri
a loin;, long tlmo, Obhors at $14,900,
$2:1,500 and,' ono on tho north, sldo at
$30,500 nro roal cl»!_lorsl .
Having boon serving Summit h,nd'vi-
cinity BUcoiyjflfully alnce 11106 Wo are
fully equipped to help you nolve your
hoiwti-huut'luK problom'.

J\mt call Summit 6-0800 .

. HOLMES AGENCY
45 MAPLE STREET
SPRING SPECIAL

In delightful park-llko nottlng, high
olovation, cjulet neighborhood,• Moat
uttriictlv.o Colonial having contor hall
llvInK room with largo b.iv, a'dioinlng
-ornnhnd porch, full dluliiK room, ultm
modurn kltchon' (dl_hw:_her, formlna
counters, etc), 3 alaeablo bpdrooms, -
oorainlo tllod batlm, »p'ioi> for largo
fourth, bedroom, If nui'ded. Tko enr
garaiio with usphalt drlvo. Handy to
good gradti school, bus transportation
Uenrhy. Boo anytime through

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

R5 Summit Avonuo Bummlt Q-1404

, • OUaTOM B.UHJT COHNF.H
With1 YOU In1 mind, d u o - t o - i t s - M *
comblnatlrm of inotlpVn utility phu.
tht* look of MvcU-lh chiirtn. TUl-'thi^l
ftii.i hulKhi'd Tlminh llonn* mnld .sli
tre.'a. clo.10 to _1mtikllil School hiiii nix
vocmia XUU3-.u-.ANtl-Plus - - T.V, room,

3-o»r nt
l \tl. B . t w . _ ; ,

vi|i to ihiT mlimiA klichtMi mid vi\& ho
\Vathr l ;eut ,Buy .from Summll Owjior
Butld.cf'now mid KJHMKJ your nvfmirier
KPtlhiK , ficciuntnt.net with t h b aceulo
loaolc. Su. .0-7116. " . . . . . .

House Beautiful

$48,400" I I
Goorglan Colonial home; spacious liv-
ing room and dining room, kltchon,
don and powder room on first floor.
4 bedrooms; 2 baths, servant's quar-
tors. second. Enchanting' recreation
room. OH heat; 2-car garage. Inspect
at once! ' ,

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON,
Realtors

Summit G-6464 or Summit C-4M0.

REALLYHOMEY!
Is what you'll say when you walk
Into this 4-bodroom, 2-bath, com-
fortable—cozy homo on ouo of Sum-

:mlt's nicest stroots In Brayton School
section. Thero Is1 nothlrig to do but
watch tho Yanks or Dodgers oa TV
In tho spacious living room. • Your
Missus will lovo tho modern kitchen
with room'' to -eorvo- six -or jovon In
tho i breakfast areaT There Is also a
dining room which Is amp] o f or all
tho family when they oomo ovor. Price
$23,500. „ . ••--

BYSTRAK BROS.
9 Maple St.- Summit «-70G0
Eves. Chatham .4-6843 - Madison 0-363B

BLACKBUHN PARK"—
In this attractive and exclusive ncotlon
of Summit we have this well-planned
whltO' frame Colonial. 1st floor hao-
oonter hnll, large living room, dining
room, kitchen, lavatory and opon porch.
2nd has 4 twln-slzod bedrooms 'and 2
baths. Maid's quarters on 3rd. 2-car
attached -garage, arid" 6U"Btoam' heat.
Priced to sell at $32,000.

SPENGER M. MABEN,
„-•—.• Realtor

22 Beeoliwood Bd. Summit; N. J.
Summit 8-1000

4 BEDROOMS —M7.5OO .
Pine soctlonr2-blks. Pranklln Sohool,
romodelod homo of, oharm'-and dls-
tlnotlon. TV room,,.lavatory...and. now
kitchen, laundry- with equlpment-on
lat. . 4 bodrooms and -bath—on . 2nd.
Terrace, 2-car attached garage, 'Lot
.75 x 148, Ideal for ohlldron. Low taxes.
Owner. 811. 6-6778

- B U I L T 1950
OWNER MOVING

ONLY $18,500
Ownor transferred to Milwaukee, -Wis-
consin, must • soil attractive Colonial
home, only 4 years old, In beautiful
condition. 6.very nice' rooms.lnoludlng
3 large bodrooms, finished basement
with pine paneled reoreatlon room,
secluded screened and_glassed porch,
.attached garageTMany oxtros, Such as"
baX: window and Colonial fireplace In
living room, colored tile In bath and
kitchen, asphalt tile floors In recrea-
tion room and porch, full Insulation
and weatherstrlpplng, BtOTm^Bssh,-ef-

Sliapoo lot . . . . .
TOsesrrTaxes-only-ta'JSi-On-qulet-atrBet
voryr.t»ynuuontr
Pu'bllo-Sorvlfie ..bUsSs^BHEJCHl
PdRE DKalDDTQ ON AHOME:-

rAr S. ANDERaON-Realtor
443 Sprlngflold-Avc. Summlt-
'8(176=11400—•BVeJ!.'Su7(l-0!>71r8u;-«-01«4-

COLONIAL COTTAGE
VICINITY'

Living room" with fireplace, full dlnlug
room, kltchnn, 2 bedrooms and tiled
hath on first; ono bodroom on iicoond.
Full bnsemont, ono-car gorago; taxes
flOO. $14,500.

W, A. McNamana
aummit Q-38BO' „ Summit 8,7068

CHARMING COLONIAL
OWNER IN CONNECTICUT
Business chaUKe forces owner to soil
beautiful Colonial home hoar Franklin
Sohool. Attractive ontranco hall, niv
ous 1 living -room with Colonial f)re-
p»co, modern kltohou with built-in
dlshwnshor and plne-pancllod dinette
first floor powder room; mostor bed-
room BUlto with ennnootlng colorod
tile bath. 2 'other nlco bodroGiriii and
second colored tUo bath1. Largo butlt-tn
KariiKu; delightful screened porch;
playroom In bueinont and boautlfu
lot with tall treos. Offors Invited.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
44.1 BprinRflcld Ave. Bummlt
Su. 6-8400 , Evas'. Su.'6-623'

IMMACULATE
Beautiful center hall Colonial In per
foot condition. 1st floor lncluU.es del
(or bodroom) and full bath, and hall
lavatory, and floor hiu» 4 bedrooms artd
2 bulhit. Work Hhopi.plno liunellpd' reo-
rttattoti room, 2 cur aitacliod garuge
nrnyton School dUtrloi*.

BUTLERAGENCY
1 Doochwpod vRd,

^TAKEALOOK;
\ t . this- young, stone Iront Colonial
homoJrLlia-nkl(n_Sohool area. 6 rooms,
'« baths. Owner moving out of town
- anxious' for offor.

3LAZEBROOK-SHEPARD
~.~"""': A G E N C Y • • - --• =
332 SpflngHeld Ave. Bummlt 6-69M

HAVE YOU VISITED

FERNWOOD
ESTATES —

In Summit
Horo, we accopt the challenge to
mntoh yout.e.very_rc£iulreinen,t-iii ex-
clusive, convenient location, Bpacious-
nesa, and luxury detail demanded by
the buyer of the highest quality In
;ho now, moderately priced, one floor
nome. ' ~ . •

WELL WORTH
YOUR VISIT - —

Here, on tho former Risk Estate, well
within Stlmmlt city limlta and five
mlnutos from commuting station and
business center, tho completion of' this
site for soveral Individually styled, all
brick and stone residences has brought
an amazing result. Unmatched In
iconic beauty, character and oonvon-
onco In Summit or vicinity.

70 PER CENT. SOLD
But still available and -open • for ln-
spcctloa-ls-the-decorated model home,
tho spacious .sovon room with three
bedrooms,—two -baths, and study. The
thrco-step split level with three bed-

"rooms and- two -baths as well as. .3
floor plans .of the six room, all on one
floor—wlth-up-to 27 foot living room.
All-with built-in 2_o&r..KAraso .and
flagstone porch. —-

$29,500 to $34,900,
Easy to find. From downtown Summit,
north on Summit Ave. 3 blocks to Ox
Bow Lane. Turn rUht.2 blocks to mod-

-home—slgrr;—Prom—-Mowls—Re-ftd-
(Routo 24) turn at Fernwood Estates
sign. Ownor-bullder on premises. , •

Broohure on request. . •

Perfect Twenties
TOP SUMMIT-LOCATIONB
Charmlng-~Ca.pe-.Cod— 3 bedrooms,
large lot: Franklin School, •20,000.
-2-year old ranch — 3 bedrooms, screened
porch,—Perfect condition, outstanding
at »22,»OO.
tmmaculate prewar Colonial, 2 jtory,
bath' and lavatory, low taxes, Pranklln
School, »24,200. .
Brand new 3~bedroom, 3 «tory, \y,
baths, ready for your color selections,
$20,500.
Charming older'Colonlal hna that extra
•aorr—and lavatory, IVJ acres of fine
property near Brayton. School, $20,500.
Soe us to see theso. .

Stafford Agency
0 Beechwood Road SUmmlt 8-D750

No
,-bettaxlpiaco for your family, .4

bedrooms/'-^^-tller-batnJiir -2—blooks

TPT ovorythlng _..
-RAN'CIt . DEN for' ... . . ._,
-ROOM-for-ohtldron.-DREAM-klt-

chon for Mother. 91 aore. 439,500.
Suburban living near 'Summit. "

Like
a little • land and a place 'to

. strntoh? Plot 100 x 200'.' 3 bOd-
,, rooms, tile bath,' MARWTE pow-

"•—dor room, " STAINLESS . STEEL
kltchon counter, HOT- POINT
ra<iKo.-.2-car-garage. Near Summit.

• $10,500. • .

Home
for your growing family. Older
4 bodrooih. • Noar town on quiet
stroot. ONLY $18,000. 2-car gar-
age, •

EDMONDSON &
HANDWORK, Realtors
Morabor Multlplo Listing System

382 Springfield Avo. summit 6-7200
Eves., Sun. BUmtnlt 6-3500; 0OO0

-l—sraonT
FOIt salo or..r«.nt_

Inunodlato
«-room houa*.

S'4-OMM-W.

2—SUMMIT.. VIC-NUTt

SWISS CHALET
acre* of beautifully ]ojMi»o»pod.

grounds surround this once magnificent
home steeped In Old World eh^rm Ju*t
pu(slde.Summit. Features Include cerf-
;er hall, living room 13x30 milt h»nd
;arved oak fireplace and beamed • cetl-
lng> attractive dining rftoro, oonsorvi-
tory, large unmodern kitchen wltll pao-
ry that oould become i lavitory. fi

bedrooms, 30-foot solarium,-and oB*
unmodem b»th on -and. floor. Thl»
charming residence otftta exception*!
opportunities for iklllful moderntta-
lon and rratomtlon. Oil »te»m ht»t;
axes $257.37. Station and shopplnr .4

mUe. Asking $25,000.00

THE RICHLAND CO. •
Rpaltorsi;: < vi;

41 Maple 8t^ Summit ,Su; ««7010_
Sundays i Eves. '. 8fl0S7^t

2A-SHORT HII.LS
SHORT mLIiS. MOLBlmN.

WOOD. TUB ORAHOE8 «Od IT
other suburban residential, ebtrlrhunl-
HM throughout E3»w. nalftnatld llnr-
rls countlu: convenient to the Laoka-
wnnna • • . - v - •, ••
ROBKRT B. DOTra COMPACT

:• • ' • •'• R B U T O K K - ; • • ' . V'.;-': •
331 UUlbtvnjtve. Mlllburri-«tu>rt. Bllla

. . Mlllburn 6-&J1 , . ' . - • '

RANOHKS .
cotONiALs

s ? L r L CL B W C L S .
»2a,oso TO:r$ao,<|oo " .

GEORSE A. ALL5PRf» ;
•Exolustve Homes" . , MlUburn 6-148*
Old Short H111«-IW., corner of b w
OPlEN PBIDAY T-6; t l J i T ^ l i

i-d-CAU^ON

-CALIFON, N. J;
ATTRACTIVE

MOPERNHOME
Iilvlng-roomLwIthJs>lctur< window and,
fireplace: 3 bedrooms and' tile bath;
kitchen with cabinets and dlahwash-
er; oil burner In, cellar. Town w»t«r,
electric, telephone; 2-oar garage.
$18,750. • • ' : . . • .

- WHITE FRAME;
RESIDENCE

OWNERrOCCUPIED
Attractive living room, dining .room,
kltohem 4 bedrooms and bath,. Oil
heat; town wator, eleatiio; telephone.-
2-car garage. Price »l«,500. •

Both possession at once. i

GLADYS V. FARLEY,
• . , • R e a l t o f - ' • • ' • . • • • , • : • -

Califori,,K. 3. • ,. Oallfon.1331111

NEAR NEW BANK. Flrtit Com.. J WtSOh-
ens, -I-baUui. 347; EafllfK JiprJOWBVra:'

Eutr.: Washington "19T

^ t r ^ W F f U r M
near Bathing Bo&oh and Club/Hikit:

-Erlce_$S,BSO.. Orders «.re 'itlU being
~ taken for our—rtaionible, attr*ctlv«
~ ~ W « t « r r l B > n tSeaSholl»$3,B0r:HPW«t«rlB>nt
lots, 50x100; $1,860 up. Choice lota
avallablo. Apply O. J; Woerpeir, Sh6r»
Aires. N. f. Closed Mondays only.
Free booklets, ' ' ' «'\

W A T C H O N G •••

Approximately one and,one-half aort
plot, minimum 60,000 square feet, Hed-
mont Road near Valley Road,' Borough
of Watchung. Restricted residential
aroa. Excellent location for home. Ap-
proximately 200' feet frontage; 300 feet
depth. (4.500. Will secure financing of
rcsldenda.to.be. constructed If d«a,lr*9.
Title Insurance policy Included In sell-
Ing price. Inspection by appointm«Ut.
Telephone owner Redmont EstitM. Ins.
Harvoy Rothberg, President, 301 Bart
Front St., Plalnfldd. Plalnfleld 6-OM3,.
10 A.M. to 4 P.M. . ; ,

WE8TFHELD
"Hames Are Our Specialty" '

REYNOLDS it BETZ
Realtors

302 East Brosd St. \Vejtrteld 2-MOO

6r-CHATHAM TOVTOTSHIP

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

Soclion Three is now Available for your (election of a home »ife.

DRIVE OUT TO "ROLLING HILL"
•".•••-••. -• R A N C H \ A N D SPLIT LEVEL.HOMES, • • •

K ' NKARlNd COMPLETION, SOME RBADY t<)R OCOOPANOY . ,

$26,500 to $35,000 : v
8BE THE OENEHAI, ElitCTHIC "YOUNO. AMERld'A ( H 6 M E .
D E C Q H T a N R FURNISHED BY . S Q H U I J T Z A B B

- • a,-ErTdTOHBar AND LAUNAND LAUNDRY.
' MAdlson 6-3530—3540

B. TIOHENOR. SALES AGBiN'T: (Evenlugo 8H 7-3*31)
DIRKCTIONS; From Main St., Oh»th«m, turn sovlth on Lnf»y«tte av»i to flint
tramc light af ShUnplke (W&tchUng ave.) then right-on 8huunlk« to Hoiu-
avo, thett loftou NOB avt, to Soutllexn Blvd. ••- - • ' '
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C'lil Kciiv-. 'l;»i>;ilii' r o! Mr. anil • loii'iy at Overlook Honpual, Sum-
Mrs. F . J, K' ii"- • «f .'::;-U-iuriiUiv^-iiiil <""! is H 17-vrar-oM senior
(iver.UL underwent ' ft pr..'\|i.-(:luiii>'i .il I'.u^Ioi'.al HiRii School.

Corsages . from $3.00

Select your flowers at

our greenhouSes

or Call Summit 6-1792

Est. 1896 . •;..

426 Morris A v e ^ Summit, N. J.

School Plans;
Tt^tmtiniit o from pa;jr: 1)

Slrii~"tzrSr-Rkrrtivi-r\, Pojjirif-ni pre-
sided. ' ' .

Prior to tin- talk hy ihc Hoard j
.mbiiihcrs., - Dr~- ^ '*r.v i"- i i r t ^ i i . . a I j
the .Sprin£Ji:Jd Mcth'otIii;T"C;i

-I'- Of .AdJiLMMitnt — ( ' j '-::t:.;l hitv.lo.-T In t:i!d rr.unlcljjaJliy)
I ['./.-. . , " ;mri "HuiirfJ of Adjus tment —. ; :inve ix-tu ( i t ^ n u V e d ius ,loJlow& diitl
; Mernbrr.'.liiji — O a t h . " ai. follow*: ; - ' J person *Ii:*TJT6Te" a t t-'ilfj rn t^ ' l im.

' " ' ft e- 111 , i!ie
ace am-

bUlll. Of

I» T:;lj ml:1.' effect

invfll'iumn aliij Mia. ftutli
Qsl>on]e_[i'd in the--nuluic to tin;
fla-* and the sin^in^ of "Aineri-

275 qailoQqnlt-—4 controls

• Thermostat •

» Pressuresict-

• Relay _._'!

SI;RJECT"TO

COOK

Draftostat

17 South Springfield Avenue . Springfield

UNionville 2-1909

Complete Healing Syslein'liistalled

Another "Wlrs. Modern"
Discovers All-Electric Living!
Mis. Joseph- Estcncs, 4!TTPark Avenue, I'lerihoUt,
can .tell you about nll-clcctvic livinir! Mrs. Estcrics
says, "My-ncw electric range lett me put a complete
viatl in the oven and forget it, Whcn-I-vcturn,.din.
nrr'a cooked exactly on time, exactly ajj ™ant}^i_ _

..Dirty dishes arc no problem, cither. 1 just putlhcm ,
info tu.i/ electric dishwasher. And, no more "Blur

- 3-hiulaiia";My automatic electric washer and dryer—1.
do all the workat ike-flip of a switch.

JYhy not go•• all-electric, too? See. your local
11(1^7 Kilowatt Dealer who displays this si~n of

"••hortnst value nnd rcliable-servico. • _

' ll 'ilni'u Itliitara'ii 'limit .Hreutu— • : *

The rrgular busings meeting
ull6wud with an announcement by
Jr£. H. Kern. Finance Chairman

on the results of the card party
held nt Baltu.-j'rol. She explained
liat tincu the monies realized arc

itill not enough to -.. adequately
moil the budget anotlicr fund rais-
ins project- is being undertaken.
Tlie committee will try to sell va-
rious sports shirts find head scarfs
monograniJd wltb the names of
he schools. Order blanks will be

scnt:homc(vith_thcehiklreit:

:publlr-, 1)011 iln-ieo'l, ui-cirdiTil;'" io~U'w."
- -I.—Ki«;i;<^'.»—H-—av^iriiilir'.tou.. da_
"liYryDy"certify ^fr&rTthe Toretjoln;; Or-,
(Jliiaiico u'ui lniroduct-d fos—Il£i.t
rLddl!)^ ft I' Ii ii mrjtu ' uiri'i.iir. UJ Lull1

Township CDmuilliet* oi tile To'A'iishlp
ol fipililKfiBld in t!ie Uouiiiy o!
Uiuo:i mid Suu* of Ntw Jerv.-y, held
0:1 Wi-d:ir.,day BVentnK. Aiiril 14. 1954.
and that ihe fiaid Ordinance shall be
hubmliU'd fur cDiuidermiou and Una]
l>:^b^e at a regular nieeT'TieT of the
Township Connnluee io .be held on
Wednesday cveniii:;. April,, 28, 1954.
In the Bprlnstleld Municipal Build-
Ing. at 8:00 P.M., duyli'jhi tuvlns
^Illlc, at v*'hUlil Tlmo and place auy.
pfirwjn or uei'̂ oilfi .lJJtrrcsled therein,
will be given an opportunity to-be
heard concerning isuch Ordinanc?

ELEONOBE'H. WORThlNGTON.
Township Clerk.

f u r ' ' "> ••'•T->-f "' T'n* ]vi
g dlMrlct In tt'htch he or .she
'""TonnsD-ms'nnrt- NO. i -• -
Polling ..place at the Jii'.nts Cildwell

at Mountain Avenue In the
SrhoTTTH irlct. foTTT'Ehnr6tel1s ypsia-'
ing—WifTlii rifiiprr.
Noi. one. iv;o. lour, and live.

ROLLING ^ S T R I C T NO. 1
Chliholrn School a'. ShuupiKe Hoad.
In j.hc-£chool District, lor.legal voter*
rtoldlir: within General Election Dis-
trict Noŝ  three and six,

By order pf the Bnard of Education.
. . A. B. ANDERSON. .

Dated: March 29, 1354.

!5th.32nd

Cancer Drive
Committees Set

John J. Martin, Genera] Chair-
man of the Springfield-division
or illc American Cancer Society

Drive for funds, announced .the
ollowinff as the rest of his com-

mittfc Those »ic: Mrs. Lee L.
Andrews, Jr. ont-chiiirmiin, Ciinrlca

Quinr.rl bu.sinc.n chairman,
•rrlii IJchtensteln co-chairman

for bii.sinrs.s, Mrs. Left L."!Andrews,

-Joaeph. L. iocht co^cKairraiin, of
houooTtp-|ioufle, Charles H. Huff

^ p
advisor-'to1 tne general committee.

Cfmtrnry lo certain.,_circulated
Rumors; the committee Is happy to
announce thut~tiroy are liaving no
dlfi'lculty in obtaining workers for"
the current campalBn._Jn addition
jnany have volunteered their
cervices for this worthy cause.
"HewJ?.Ver.._if was' fui'ther""stated"
.that, in the-eventany other- Inter-,
cited town's people that vvoirld
fare to work on this campaign,"
they_-should—contact-an'y-of—"the

above, committee.' • • ;
A complete- list of the district

lenders and workers will be issued
hortly.

AUVERTisKMKNT

AN - OBDINAN015 TOVMTJNUvAN
ORDINANCE-ENTITLED "AN OHDI-
NANCE LIMITING.AND BKSTRICT-
yjL T«° SPEOIPrED DISTRICTS
n?,?, KEQITLATINO T H E R E I N
»UILD>NfCS. AND BTEUCTURK8
ACCORDINO TO THEIR CON-
STRUCTION AND THE NATURE
AND EXTENT OP THEIR'USE AND
THE NATURE. AND EXTENT OP
THK USE OF. LANDS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOPIELD IN

~THE~ COUNTr" OF UNION lIN
THE STATE OF NEW -JERSEY • VND
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINIS-
TRATION ,AND ENFORCEMENT OF
THE PROVISIONS THEREIN CON-
TAINED, AND FIXING PENALTIES
.FOB THE VIOLATION THEREOF."
ADOPTF.D April 13, 1030,' AS
AMENDED
BE IT ORDAINED by (he Township

Commlttro of tin- Townshhv of
Hprlrmflolil, In tho County of Union
and State, of New Jersey, :is follows:

I. A 'now- Paragraph Is Inserted In
Ucotlon.. 18 between—the- PuruKruphs

NOTICK OF SPECIAL SCHOOI,
DISTRICT MEETING OF THE •
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
IS' THE COUNTY OK UNION,
NEW JERSEY ON fUESDAY,

APRIL. 27.-1051
NOTICE IS JIEHEBY' O1VEN to .the

rz?A voteifi of tho School District of
he. Township or SprlnKdeld, In the

County" of Union, New Jersey that a
.pecliil meeiiiiK of the lciial voters of

jald District will be held on Tues-
day, the 27th day of April, 1054, a t
3:00 o-'clpefcrHftM— — ,

Tin- polls will remnln open until
9:00 o'clock P.M., nnd as much long-
er as m.iy bo necessary lo enable all
tho lefeal voters then present to cast
their bhllots. •

The meeting will be -lield-and—all
ihe lr?frl voters Df the School District'
will vote »t the respective polling
plrce.s ftated bnlow.

At the snld niPcLlns, tho following
proposals will he .-.ubinltt.od:

-PROPOSAL
• Resolved, thru tho Board of Educii-

lri !ihn~Cpunty of Union, New Jersey
i.t-hcriihy. auchorlzcdX:- ,
t0* To_ construct a new,, schoqlhoiiso
—"oil—I it nd—owned—by-ftflld—Board-of-

Educmlon—and situate In' the
School District on, the . ensterjy
filcle of' Mountain Avenue, Sprlna-

" field- t\nd to purchase ."ichool fur-
' nlture and other equipment, nec-
• e.̂ ssiiy for said new school, to lin-

; prove the, site.tl^qrcpf.and to' ex-
i he-refbr not e x c y i T
000; and. . -

(b) To lt'suo bonds"or the School Dis-
trict for i-hs nforcaold purpose In
the principal amount of ?JiI5J0O-
rtrrrcrnslns-up niror in!r$288.55r;03
borrowing marisln of tho Town-
ship- of - Springfield -prDVloilsly-
av.illable . for other. Improvements
nnd .raislug:_iL£_nct_dxbi-_tp_?32<^-_
443,97 boyontl euch borrowluE

•- • i n n r i d n . - • • :• '
The - polling plncc.i for the said

K nnd their respective polling
dl.strlcr.s (described by reference to
thn election districts used nt tho last

SYNOPKIS-OF -MINUTES OF MEET-
ING OF THE UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
HELD ON MARCH 25, 1954

Regular meeting of tho Board of
Chosen Fre'eftolders. of Union "County
was held at the Court House. Ellza-
i£th. N. J.. on Thursday. March 26
1D54. at ten A.M. «i"' ' "

Director Pro Tern Herllch presiding.
Roll call showed ©lght-ineraberfl prt^--
cnt mid one. Director Dudley, absent.

Freeholder Hlckok made a motion
that tho minutes of Mar. 11th bo ap-
proved, which was duly seconded and
unanimously- carried... . .

Resolution that • all bills presented
for payment be ordered paid was «n
roll call unanimously adoRt,ed.

Following communications were re-
ceived ancf~5i'derod filed:

Board of Elections, asking for bet-
ter lighting facilities In the Voting
Machine Warehouse, was- referred, to
public Property Committee. • ' :
• -Chairman,.- Purchasing Committee
advising of bids received for 2000 gal-
lons of White Traffic Paint for the
Road Dopt. was referred to Road Cpm-
mlttco.

ChBlrma.n, Purchasing—Committee,
ndvlsiiiK of bids received for Crushed
fitono for tho Road Dopt. was referred
to Roads and Bridges Committee.

Chairman, Purchasing Committee,
ndvk!nar~of—injuotntrorr-tecerred"for
an Oldamoblle Sedan for tho Proso-
ctitor's Offlco, was referred to Pur-
cb«*lmr Committee. .. _ - .
_ "Chairman, Purchasing committee,
n'd vlsln'g-'of.' bids -TCcelved-IotilmJlteltL:

-I11B—lilae*—beads—for—reiliictorlzlns-
whlto truffle paint to the Road Dept.
was referred to Roads and Bridges
Committee. •

hi C!niYimU.t'.»,
advlslnp1 of bids received for furnlsh-
lnc to the Probation Office one oafih
rejdstor, 0110 typewriter bookkeeping

"aiachlne and. one -matching desk, was
referred to the Purchasing Committee.

K T,. Artfr of-Rahwav: complaining
of a break In tho dam at Milton Lake
on—Mldwood Drive, was referred to
Eoads~li11d" Bridges committee,

'J. O. Whlttlngton of" Berkeley
-HelRhts._rclatlvoJo_«_condltlqn which

it B h 5B f tho Passalo
H R t .
exists, at Brunch 5B
Rlvor, was referred

J

ondltlqn hich
of tho Passalo
to Roads and

J3rra;;cS7Commlttci; . .
-. -Dep'tT" ofTDOfonsoTTxlattve-to" n Dis-
aster Control Plan nnd asking jr a
inriitliiB csulrt be arranged for Thurs-
day, April 8th, was referred to Public
Safety nnd Information Committee.

, WESTFIELD ANTIQUES SHOW
l~— ~-. First Congregational Church Parish House .
1 125 ELMER STREET" " ~^~WES

APRIL 27,28 and 29_:
TI A. M. ioU) P. M. DAILY —

3. FLOOR DISPLAY OF A N T I Q U E S ,
FOR SALE BY ESTABLISHED DEALERS

JmtyC«nir>l Power & Lishl_Company_.. \BiBMiiiunMn

Qn the Island
ROUTE 22

Private Room

for small parties

. . . ADMISSION 60< . . .
lMiu:hqilu_Available on Prcmitcs 11:30 to 1:30

SWIMMING
ouroooc

POOL, 75 Ft

Avt-
i-'lrn
e:i>d

l l ' i : ; I j The A d o p ' . f d l i m t ; , ' ,
RDrri""cT-r:ii1rrnj'rrpi''11nn"Ho

MTUtued ov*r
f

on I'i-inbiouk

IL'li fa.il (Urn

W.IS o:)—roJl call
p

(- 'J t — I-r. diulder Vali-iituiV-" !ur"~l'~u.~-
lia^hii; CjiuimtTrc. a.';.-.p:iiu bid oi
l h M

WWr*
W I D E - V I S I O N S C R E E N

out:h of Kellllworth. •
Freeholder Hlckok ulavtd lhat the

'R'jard lake up for further consider.

I P"-3ecajorJa CMnri c::i- 6lduii'iub|jr-

'roll'call uiiuulniou^ly"i,do'rtt'd.
I (111— Prrrh^ldcr .Valcmlne for Pur-

for the Issuance' i)I S470.000 (it-bauds
of th(*-Couiuy-of-Union, for- tho pur--
pG.se of fln^iiclns the cost of. cci'.ulu
public l:ilprovemeuL^ introduct'ti and
piissed on firjit reiidliig a: the meet-
Ing of Mar. 11. 15)54. MDllon duly
seconded by rreeholdrr-Prm.viH:—"

The Director Pro Teni tiif-reupon
aauounced that the Bo:ird would hold
a hearlnR on the bond resolution mid
would hear all persons interfrsled-who
misht desire 10 bp heard with respect
to the resolution. Upon request of the
Director the Clerk read the resolu-
tion lu full. No one asked to be heard
or presented nny objections. Freehold-
er Hlckok moved that the hearing' be
cfostd. The motion v/as" beconoVH b y
Freeholdnr-Pearsall. -

Following—resolution* - WIT#- Intro-
duced and niov£d for adoption:

(1)— Resolution bv Prfeholder Hick.-'
ok for Pinanoe' Commlttre. thirdly
paiislns and-adoptlns Bond Rcsolutlan
entitled "Resolution to authorize fio
Issuance of- »470,000-of bond.s (if til-
County ot Uninn to finance the cos;
of certain public improvements," was
on roll c;il! unanimously ndooied.

(2)—Freeholder Hlckok for Finance
ComniJttec jipprovl'iB ten persnniirl
aotlona In various depU.. was o'.l roll-
call1 unanlmoublv adnoted.
— (3)—FrcchQld<T-BennlnPior for Boads
fc Bridr.cs Committee. :iccept.ln[t bids
of Fnnwoad Stontf slid-.Crjinhlnu Co..
North Jersey Ounrrv Co, and Ijotzenux
Builders Supply Co^- for ftirnlshlns
crushed Etone to t t o Road Dept.. was
on roll cMl-«i«nil'noiisly ndoyitfrt.

(4)_rreeholder B»nninBer for Roads
fc Bridges -Committee, ncceptins bid
ofCon Lux Paint Corn..for furnlsh-lni:
?.0O0 Fell white, traffic paint 'to the
Boad -Dent, at n unit- price .ol_$l,5ZBj^
tho lowest bid. was on roll call unani-
mously adopted. ._ :

(5)_Freeho|der Bennllner for Ro.ids
H. .BridEM Committee, uccentliv; bid

^STPfSmo BS"fgtV~nnrprtPr-fur"l*»'>mg •
gln.w" toooHn for rnTnSBroTlTtinr-wWjT"
traffic paint to Road Dept. at S.0M2
per tb. was on roll coll unanimously
adopted. • . . . . - -

1 National Cash He^islfr Co. '(or ju r -
nialilrtt: to Piob'ailbii 'O.'tico 'o.-ie'cusli !
rei'.Uter fur s:iiO0. one tyiu>wrltrr book- |
kccpiiu inaelilnc snd one matching
deil: for S4200. was on roll call unani-

Tlitre bcln;; no turihcr business to
be considered, mmlms ildlourncd
Next melting Thursday. April g, 105il:
t i t • t i ' i i A ' M . *

urcHAtx' r. ' KEAI.Y.
Cl.-.-l:.

All its storybook wondpr

Based on tie boak by Johaatta Sprn
'. and

"WUIIE MANE"

MAHKKTPO4M00NT !!!((>A I) ST.
MA.

NEWARK

(0)— Freeholder Bpnnlni?ef~tar~Roiids
nnd BrldRes Committee nuthorizlnB
Committee to advertise for bid.1; for
construction of now-reinforced con-
crcte briduo nnd^related worK over
stroam. on Pembrook Drive and Wll-
=hlre T)«vo. in Boroufh of Konllworth,
was on roll call unanimouslyiadoptod.
""(31—FrcolioWOVBcnnlnEcr lor Roads
Ss BrldRes Committee, authorizing

wn '̂-oii roll call unanimously ndnnti-il.
(B>--Freeholder Bennl,ngnr for Roads

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY A N »

SUNDAY10;A. M.Jo 10 P. M.

/aPAPER IB.L

in .COLOR magnificence 1
ROBERT AVA

TAYLOR-GARDNER
FERRER

PLAYHOUSE
MILLBURN. N J. MIULBUflN. 6-B1OO

Frank Carrington—Director

OPENS TUES., APR. 20

: : "-, .. ..• FIRST AND.FINEST (N NEW .JERSEY

D ^ r E A S T E R N •*••; ^

RIVE IN THEATRES
UNION

Eves.:" TUM,," Thru Sat. »:30
(imr-aiOOr-Matsti-nnirs.,—Sat., 2:30
tlimical Shaw Extraordinary-—II

ROUTf.22— NCAR' fLAGSWP

Now thru Saturday
"SKIItTS A1IOV!" Tcrh.
"1'UE . TALL...XAKtiBX!!

' . ' • . MORRIS PLAINS
ROUTfS 10 & ,202 al Atdctnoy Farms

Times Today
"THE GI.ENN MILLER STORY"

"U'All ARROW" Both Tech.

All Making Done
••—_on Premises —

• .
Orders taken for

Birfhrfdy &JVedding. Cakes
a n d • ,

Cream Pies

Pastries

Open All Dai/ and Night

SIM?,™
Summer School

Prepare your son or daughter
•-'-for-next-term-

^wccks^^-JuIjro^to'Aug. 27 >
Boys and Girls 7-18 years old
Elementary, high school subjects,
Review ccedit.s..Advance credits,
English, Languages, Sciences,

r—Mtitheinatic-srHistoryi-el&—;
T^r^Rcmcdiiil Reading
One high school subject $150

—Two high school subjects $250
"Make-up" subjects $100
Elementary courses $60 •

Summer School-Camp (Boarding)'
~—Boys-flhtl-Girls—7-18-'yeats-old-—-1*
For tho^e desiring to live oa thej
Campus anil take courses for credit;
or part-ramp and part studies; or all
day cimp. Attractive dormitories."^
.Five days or full week1. Good food.
Comfortable beds. Housemother and
faculty members supervising.

StSSIONS
Day Camp

2 Weeks, June 2l-July 2 $50
8 Weeks, July 6-Aug. 27 $200
Boys and Girls 6-14 years old

Separate Camps
Hours: 9 A.M. — 4:15 P.M."~

Includes swimming instruction,
tennis, volley ball..outdoorsports and games, crafts, hikes,
natur^ study,-dramatics, story
telhngi sound movies. Arts and
Crafts supplies. Delicious, nu-
tritious daily luncheon. Above
fees include transportation.
Registered nurse in attendance^
Riding and golf, small extra fee.
Slight extra bus charge beyond 5 mi.

s _ juperyisionjby members of our
faculty and~expcrienced counselors^

Elementary and high school"';
subjects available to campers.

Remedial Reading
SEPARATE NURSERY and KINDERGARTEN CAMP

•Girls dnd Boys 2 to 6 years old OnC, two or three sessions
June 1-June 18 $60 Junc-21-JuIy 16 J80. July 19-Aug*' 13 $80.
Registered Nurse. Hot Luncheons. Trained Teachers,
Outdoor Play—Rhythmics-—Water.Play—Individual needs studied.
litlicicnt TrjnspiKbitwn. Enrollmcnts^ow being received. Requell joldtr or pbone-
CARTERET SCHOOL 700 Prospect Avenue—WIST ORANGf, N. i .

-Pot cillJnii mulct 7 yd<s old — picne OR 3-Uii. AHclhiti picae OR 2-3300.

>••» Crow Ih . l l loci" by IYNN BIGGST j[;

Mo.,t by RICHARD RODCERS
« i»' fc. by OSCAR HAJMM^SSTEIH 2d

.Starring .

Sun. - Wed. • " Apr. 18 - 21
Clark OAIILE Ava GARDNER

"MOCiAMBO" Tpcll. also,
"HALp: A HERO" U. Skelton

Plni'eroiind ()ininn-Snnflay at 8
Krci" ( l i f ts — Kst.rn C"ri,,.>,,K

Krl. - Sat. Aprl.16 - 17
"MOGAMBO" '- C. Gable ' - Tech.

"YOUNG MAN WITH IDEAS"
"Sun.'-".Wed" ~i\prT7 IB ~21

"MONEY FROM HOME"
Mnrttn . Lewis .:>

PLiyRround Opcn» Sunday at 6
FIT«I r;i(lK - Extra Cartuonj

GAIL MANNERS —TED SCOTT
Tickets—KresBc's, Barn's,'All Aeenclcs

RKO PROCTOR'S

WONDERFUL
ADVENTURESOF

t^€. Walt Disney's
25 minute muilcol comedy cartoon

Vote for

GUY W: G A B R I E L S O R , JR.

YOUNG REPUBLICAN

FOR

CONGRESS
— -SIXTH. DISTRLCL

I 7 A

MiiaiMiiiiii

''---.^ • • ; ' —Paid for by Guy G. babrlelson Jr. Cr.mpulKn cmumltice
. • " • : • ' • . • • • • ' \ • ' ' • \ < ' \ ' • ' " " • , ' • : v 1 ' ':• "s • • • . . ' " . • '. ' " • ' • ' - , . •

Biaii!ii!Ltek!iiiii;uiilii5iiM

FREE PLAYGROUNDS

STRAND THEATRE
41 J. SPRINGFIELD A-VE

Summir-A-3906::

TODAY thru SAT.

, Cvcry minute flames with furious
l ~aCt i0n,a l Rob Koy tight* for I0V87

H

THE HIGHLAND ROGUE

to.u, RICHARD TODD • GIVNIS JOHNS
An All l!v«-Actlon Picture '

"""••TECHNICOLOR
• U - . ' v

: Oulribulrt by RKO Ridu Mtmi • C o w ^ l Wilt ODM> Prodllctlani

t . \

APIUFiS-TCWf^

•j wan on* rtc« ' "*

J 80DHEY- HAYMES-RYAHMDJ

TUESDAY —• ONt DAY ONLY .— APRIL 20th

Fpr those who commit them,"and those
• . ' • • . • • • , i»ho tM^k they don't, here, in all

NOMINATED / ^ r - i \ their fatal fascination.'are

FOR

THE

EUROPEAN

ACADEMY

AWARD! DMDII
Miami HOUG.M . O I M I B niiuri . . . VIVIANE W«*M«I

WED. thru SAT. APRIL,2]-24th

The hilarious comedy of a honeymoon in a tiouse-ou-whack!

WLUCILLEBAEL-
pTHELONGJ

• i
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...•Good Friday .Cantata • ^ Z J ^ ^ ^ Z i
The concluding service of tin:

c.'i S'-rvic-s by the

I'l csbyu'r^an find M e t h o d

Three Hundred Attend
, . , ! T h i s c a r . i a t i i d e p i i U i l u - c v i - n i . ,
1 is t I

(.'hurrhts will be held in tilt Prt».,j
1 "i.f U/.K- U V i ' 1 ' in Til" lif.- r.f ( ' i n k '

Night
ami through <«<J1O.S HIHI rlioru:*

the Senior < hofr of the i'reswf- j liiin oce.as:<«i which is t radi t ional ly
t c r i a n C h u r c h , under the direction | one of thr highlights of the Holy
of Mr. .Charles H. Sills, will p r t - | Wci-li Services.

A very enthusiastic gathering of fathers aiTd. soils
attended th«- Springfield Recreation,. Commission Father
aiT'(F?;<'ni~1ja¥e1jan night at tmrFlofence GatidineerSchool
ldsl Thui'.nJuy night.—Tlio program .upc-ncd .jaromptly at
K p.m. with -Recreation~ Commissioner Edmund .Hoffert.
grueling the group, a sound film on Ted Williams, Boston j

• lu.-.trii-s-win) '-v(«tt»l-vi'*- to uni-
form or supply ci-niipmrnc-m.iy-
.ijiTiiiii timir otl«-r-at Lilt: Aiml. 22.
niuuliiiS u-l the Town Hall. ~ . !

— T4i>r-Spriiiyfu-lii Recreation Com- ̂
mission wish' to giaietuljy a.*-1- j
Knowledge the a^.si.-iianee ol Wil- :

" " • • • ' - » » " " " - . • • • • • J , - - j - - . -

: :.l a ..'ii:.-, iTn-vm^ el.iliiLi-H;-aliu>i i h r S i j r n i ; : -
) (; . i n - i ! ' . t ! . i . S . ! 1 . : : : ^ a m i L J J M AS-L>II .>:1WII

I IM' . ' .K- l'> nv h e l d <JI) V,*;-(Jnt^cT?i%t''.-. • - ' ; h . i j y p r t i f i r . fcUlMl c!^l:i:-. l l l .di-r (m'.h
m r . ^ r .».pr;>J."a.-]!ri<.- t n - i j i r Uw-: : ' .BU-i ; l - i -—-i : -" - u'-Uif of II . i . i i j : : : : ^ ! l c M b:iV-
M " i > : ' ! ' i : I i J u : ! a l i , r ' , . ' . i ! rtXJ I ' M . <i . i i - ;7m;\- ^«JI(1 I . O J U A d u l a t i o n ' I-lriviicju:-
"it^ht s a v i n g t : rm- . fix w h i c h i : a x :i mi- : r:.-. r . i ii..- . . - i t . I I ^7 ' ; i 4 y ; i u AVL-UUA-,
jj...'.'t- ..:iy j * - j a J ! l o! p i i . - n u s i : ju- : t - - l t -d ' b ; i : l u ^ I l f i u . NiW J ( - t y . w i t h i n i h l i - r
U i e r c l i i . w i l l uc iirvi-n hi i o]<iie.ri.ui"i 's ' i i:ii n j o n l i ^ of I in- ( 1 - i c » ! UiLs n o u i - r
l o bt-hf-.irrt r ^ n r M t i l i i u s u t h O r d l i i a l i c t - m b e u a i r c d fuioiit-r i i lu-r . l i o m u n y

10 .EQ.NOKi ; 11. S V P H T H I N C . T O N . • •! J I U U I I i n u r c l d r
. _ ' , T u w u ^ h i p C l e r k . '] ^ •---•--— - . : . . _ _ . .

\<>'\} 1Mb ??l-rt ^ ;

li-il- Ail: l! !u. 1US
s I ' K I N t i H k ' M ) .-iA J S A K U

Mo;;lA AVi-liue.- „
rii>il:i,;!U'l<l. N J

I . d l l l S MhSSINCi. JH . A l t u i u i y
April 1. Ir. 1!., 22. 2'J.
Mjy ii. U . 21)'.' 27"
j u n i ! a. io. r ;

GOOD GOVERNMENT

REPUBLICANS
Freeholder Freeholder

PFimary Day, April 20; 1954
riticf (or by CampaJcn Commlllcc

(;onuiii.--->ioni:r
ovir- in d<tnil
lilan.i of tin'

UILIV—uru

Lin-

Youth
Rii .s i -b . t l l L '< i ; . ;u i ' , i - : ; ; » l r t i n i n r i h o w

tlie bat'cball tryouLs would bo held
sluilin^ iloiui:iy evening. May ard,
n.s wi-11 a.'i Hie sites of tin: Iryouts.
Each boy must lie registered prior
to April ;9lli. with l!ic boy's |)ar-
ental"ln'iiili.«sion granted prior to
his jtartieipiilion. Ri'Ki.stnuioit
b!.Hiili.-i were diKtlibutcd,'with ad-
ditional forms available this-iwuK
at tin: Florence^ t>iudini>er. Jamea
Caldwel! nnd St. James Schools.
The bhinUs are to be filled out arid
returned to League Director Ed-
ward J. Ruby.

•i',r'><",;••• Bauer, ]Siipt, of the .Mill-
burn Recreation Department spoke
on. the "Little League" baseball
|in>~rarrr\vhich-i.7 i-xliwmely popu-
lar at Millbuui.-ulio projected n
lj-ininute eo'.or film on the openr

-of-tiio-MUI-
"T.

'*rlc-
hurn _Lit.tle LeaftiR', George

Cron. of

tho Union-(?(>unly Baseball Lcnsuc
BTroi>V hi llii^jraBritrblk^er'PXjilain-

1 lii;,'liow~T>00~bT5y5T7f—i-tmous-»g'eii-
I l,V-y out otiL'h year for tin: midget,

youth, and senior tvtsobnll lcogucs:
j-I:]u;*(-ni:-Do-nnelly.'Township

tutor, co:ii1"-|lt'lnK on tho nnthusl-
• iln turnoiltr"' '" "" ' « |
The )iro;;i\iin WHS "concluded by

the liayvij-w rollers, a bicvtle act
which ha.f appeared on TV several
tiin.tj. The .entertainment was
well reeciveu- by the group, which
aUo included several interested
mothers as well «s the fathers of
the many boy.s present."

The next moi-tiiiR of the S]>ring-
"flrld "Youth Baseball League will

be held nt the_Sprlngfield Munici-
pal Buililiiig.^Tlliirsday" evening,
April 22, with only adults permitted
at thi.s meeting. The pnriiosc of
this. nU'oting will be to organize
the "Youth Baseball League of
Springfield" draw up a League
Constitution and u playing- .sched-
ule, with the election of Oflicera
the following week. The group
will then decide on the' number
of. men to supervise the baseball
li-youts .starting Monday evening,
May 3rd. Plans at present call for
the pitching and catehinR.liopeiuls;
rc-porting to the Washington Ave-
nue Field, with the-ontliclflcrs and
infielders icporting to the Re-

td jthc liljiis, _ but __also heljied in j
handling the lcii^e crow(i.: . ' :

An open invitation is extended
!o all fathers as well as* men in-
terested in the .Springfield Youth
Base'twll League to aUend the
April 22nd .meeihiR,

The Fiulici «nd Son- piu^rani
committee consisted of Director
of Leagues Edward J, Ruby, Comr
mi^cjioner Letter Lawn and Ed-
muml HoffL'rl . ' • . .

•Nl>ni;dflfcld> Couinv ol Union a:id bt.ile
nr N* *'.' J"' .̂ '_-> v.".!l lidlci a public litu; -
!n~ on Thur.idBV_, April 22, 1 S M - « I S.
I1., M. ciiiifi !i ,'itViicIdi d" tlnr . .a tnc
Municipal BnUdlnn on Mourn*!.. Avi-
mic io consider :lip jippHrjllon of ilie
(jlen.'ldo Con>irilttini) C'>!i:'>. uy. lor
:m cXTcpiion m ihf Zontn.; Oroln.iuiv
cor.ccnilni; Block 73. l.ol 8, Sprniifuld,
New Jcr.-.vv-

El/EONORE H WOllTHINm'ON
Towa^hlp Clerk

April 15 i
NOTICE TO CHKUITOUS

gin

of a-jievCbacIciroprat.lllt-EloifiJic^
C:uidino(!r~SchooFfield may~malie
lJo.L!Hlblc—uuutht?r"-T>lttying »rt<r7̂

— The .comiiilttcfe would like to
ejarify several pha-i('s of^lhe try^

CQUNT-YJax-
VOTE FOR
THESE 3

rate is the secon
lowest in New Jersey .

30 points less than the

average for all 21 "coun.-

—'We did it despite the

higher expehdituresforced

upon us by: state laws in-

creasing salaries, courts,

welfare . . .despite un-

' it G'.IIO p.m., MondJiy ev<:niiiK, Mny
3rd, with ten wetlt-dny tryout sv.n-
aiona iilanned. Ordinarily, live
days should be .sudicient, but with

|-rifiny--\yi-(«.llv:!r—«7 posaibilily,-and-
"iiT laimess to thc"bn3'K trying out.;
a t/'n-dny—l.1t1i'jod-iK-advisT*bl.*|.__Alny
hoy who 1-HIIN to make the sradc
a.-j a pitcher or catcher, niiiy^liinn
try out R.S an inliulder or out-
fielder. Boys who dp not survive
the player cut, will then lie given
nn opportunity to work out with
the minor*,' with the.possibility of
oventimlly. KettrhlflTitoTeiiKu7e play.
The boys who .show sudicient play-
Ing. tulcnt will then go1 into, resu-
'•."•i' loaKiic-play the 1'ollowinn; week,
wIth pluns eallin}? for two games

week by (Mich club. A four-

l.K(;.\l. ADVKKTISKMKNT

^ O It I) I N .1 N C Ii

AN OROINAN'CK TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED -AN ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING -TO
(SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND Ht'GU-
LAT1NG THEREIN HUILDtNOS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
NATURB- AND EXTENT OK THEIR
•USE AND THE NATURE AND EX-
•TDMT'OK THE USE'Or LANDS IN

• THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
"' IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, IN TUB

KTATE OF NEW JERSEY. ASDTRO-
VID1NG FOR THE ADMINISTRA-
TION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE
PROVISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED
,»NI1 VTVINf. W M I I T I I ^ ,.'1111 THK

VIOLATION THEREOF." ADOPTED
April 13. 103B. AS AMENDED.
BE IT, pRDAlNED by the -Townsllip

Cnminiuri- of lhi.'"Town.shtp of Sprlnj;-
ilnld, In the Coiuuy or Union mid

-A-n»w-SBOTION -15-1 B) is inserted
_ri !tcr. Smition. l.^l A}_nf the folcnu-

^SECTION li-(U) -
SCBKENING AND LIGHTING

—OKRTAIN USES TN "LIMITED'
NESS DTSTRICTS." . --••

_A^Whhln n»y "Llmiieci ^Hu3ITn"biii"
DKu'li'L. aiiy. iL'reir.Het^rn^iy^ra^
c.raph.i (21. t'3i. M), (5i or d>) of
Hrrtlon G.-(Aj .shiUl br> /icrt'enco by
KUit.iblpplnnt.ln;1,-or .'.olUl ftMielni*.
not Ici.s- lh:m HIV iTi lot'l "liT ĥT

• along sltle lot nnd reiui
iidjnct.-nt lo rejildeliLlul
Dl ill-lets. '

1). Within imy "Limited 1
~ _* 131-rrtcr; ontrioor flood
~^~ H'AlUlnu. K -provided for any u.sn

lifted1 in p»i':iRr»ph.'s Ci). 13), 14).
T~; tnt or—lai-nf-ScztiQlurBTt-Arr-fbHlI

luH '.li'.ue Ulivî Tly upon nny jibut.-

KSTATE OK NKLLY VAN' LAAR. also
known H.S NELUE VAN LAAH.DM'<-».icd

Pin-MUuH to 'hi- ortfei- of CILAIiLES
A. OTTO. JR., .SU!TO£:IIL> of the County
of Uuion. imide on Illp llililletb dny_
of Murch A. 13.'. 10.r>4. upon the nppllra-
iton of the under.sit;ned. us Admlniii-
irfltor.i of ihn ostittt: of s;ild deci-iu-ird.
notlci- l.s Ju'i'Miy Klven to thn crcriilors
of s:ii(l de"ce;i.scd tO c-xnibu to Thc_Hllb.:_
.st-rlbrr.s uniicr outll or iiffirnutilon tbclr
claims mid demands a['.;iln.u tbn estate
of halt! dert'u^cd within .'.ix montbs
from xht* dute uf sHld-ordnr, or they-
wtll bn forever baraid from pl'o.irciullu:
or recovering the sfunc ;u;aliu.l the tub-
scrlbriK. :

• Gi-itri-.o fi. Vnn Lnnr anil
—' Patricia M. Vim Ljtar,

AdinlnAtraioi-s,
Ilurl'V silvrratoin-, Ally.

-«4 Main . a t . . .
Mil l lnirn. N. J . ' •
April 1. R. 15. 2^. o i\ w 4 w Ver W.00

I, NOTICE

-Notice'Ls-"h(>roby- tlml «H

OL_]1\IPJ
ll.sc.s or

,*pol

12-game" '.TOliocluIc which would
probably end July -Ith, u/oather
licrmiUiiig. - It is-definite that the

j league will att.enTpt~oiTly two"
•;anie.s « week by oacli club, this
in order to nfiuke way for better-,
ment of play through practice
sessions, «n weH"(tM giving "tile"
other boyw (in opportunity to-plrty--
The' SprlnKlUdcL-Rocreiilion Coin-

< mission nl.'ajikuis_Q.II... 1;̂ sonall fiTF
boy"sr"ovor~~tliu" 12-yuar '.age group.,
us well as Softball for boys out
of school and adults anckin;; divor-
si-fied recreation, this fill (Ifilicndont
on. the talent nvallablc itnd the
Interest abown by- atlendivifce.

The Springfield Rocraitlon Com-
inlrt.slon is not permitted to accept
any fluids for the operation of the
Youth .Baseball'League, but any

j.h:ill lie permitted.
•HEOTJON 15-1U) of tile foiL'Bolnn
ortlln;".ico (Old- ..Section 15.

•COURTS). Is rcdc:;iBiiatcd SDO-
TION -15 . (0 .
Should any .icctlon, part or uro-
vl.slon of tlib: ordinance, he held
nimon-.tltuUonal or Invalid snub
dt'cl.slon Kbi'll i?ot affect tlio
viiltillty of fbl.s ( Ordlnimci.1 or, a
v.'holi; or any -pnrt ilicreof otber
than t.bc part KO held uncoiifitltu-
tionai or invalid^

' • •lmiuKfl'iVfill' ttpnn—ilual' |ia.ij^rt^
and publication thereof. acco::tf\-

L.lUli_to.lllW. ' ' " '
TTEITrnrtWontrWnrchlnKlim. do liuri;-

by.-ei'-.-t Ify that tlie forc^oln;; Ortlln.inci!
wus Introduced for ilr.-.'t vi:adll):t at a
ri>:;ulnr mimllni1. of the Townsbln Co.n-
inlir.cn of tin1 Towiuli'.n of Sprin^lteltt
111 the County of Union and. State of
New Jorsiiy. held on Wectnrsday—'Vi—
n'.iv-., Apr!) 14. 1054, and that tbi' r.nld
OrdlnaiHM? aball l>n—siubiiilltccl . for

NHspn-A: Cnrr-^A9-

precedented growth of

the county (100,000 new

"residents in" 15 years) . . .

new i n d u s t r y . . . more

+T a f f i c, all demanding

better r o a d s , stronger

bridges, additional sew-

ers, -hew county huiIdings,

h e a ^ e^L__ma.ijileiLflDce

Elizabclh

IflNKST-
NATURA
5 POUND CAN .

WHOLE WHEAT
FLOUR 5 LES.

NON FAT i
SKIM MILK 3 LBS.

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE
494-Sprinqf ie!d Avc, Summit

Thnughl
and Action

: Horold G.
Neninnger

Itrpuhlieaii Primal'}', Apr. 20

A GOOD BANK

: : A REAL

HELP TO ANY

M A N

WOMAN

You can do without an automobile or a televi-;
i-ion tct. But j'urli moclcru convenience* make
lilc more >\;orth Jiving.

This is true of-a bank, too. You can pet alon-;
..without.;! bank. But you can .get along much
better with it. . '

ifflf=HRSI NATIONAOfflE
Mcmhrr

Krdcrat Rr^c
Systrra OF SPRINGFIELD

Member
Federal Dfpostt

Insuranre
" Corporation

III

Yo u

Jersey . . . Union County

bonds command the best

price in the open market.

All this means just one

thing . . . good business

administration.
' " • * • • •

You can keep that good

administration by nomi-

nating

FREEHOLDERS

Donald D. Mackcy—All
Plainfidd

£ARR, SCHHDEtER, MACKEY
next Tuesday, polls open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

1'ulti i«r ij.y t'ji'i*. sciiclUfi<ft'(

the uncertainties ofth«

~ ^i~filiLLre-j5ayc_ccgutarJy every pny.day_aii<Lput^lnE

—"funds-where-rhey will keep on~growing. Money-saved"

"wtth"xi's~{farrf!rt\vo-libcral-titvidends-each::year—Its-

safety is assured throURh prudent management

and careful reinvestment. Open your account today

. . . . have a cushion of cash to fall back onr

SAVE ANY AMOUNT . . .BUT SAVE REGULARLY

SAVE
REGULARLY

EVERY
PAYDAY

Don't take chances With yow itavel cash.
... AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

NOTICE OUR MORE CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS . . . . . . 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
OTHER DAYS . . . . 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

r : ^ E s s e x • Q o i m t y , : ..•;•'

and Newark arid Vicinity •

f^j^Ms^
SV.l'l'1'

v$®,CTO^ '

'.Uss^

:=^^-

a^1

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

T886^SPftlNGF!ELD AYE:
MAPLEWOOD j .

Phone SO 2-5100

T27TMORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

Phone Ml 6.5940

FOR YOUR GREATER
CONVENIENCE

The Essex Codnty Dii-ectory is
being divided into two easier-to-
use books. Next issue, instead of
one'combined directory; you will
receive• separate du-cctoiues—one'
for Suburban Essex County, and
one for Newark and .Vicinity..

., Each directory will contain one
handy alphabetical list for the
entire directory area. You will
need_iQ_lQQk_uiL-Orily_the person
you're calling instead of both the
heading and .the person.

IMPORTANT NOTEi

IF you. want a change in your
listing, orTTT"

IF you want an extra listing—
for someone else in your Home or

''yourself in a nearby directory . . .

Please call your Telephone
Business Office as soon as possible.

P.S. TO BUSINESSMEN

~TRe Classified-Directory (Yellow-
Pages) also closes soon. Make
sure your advertisement is in the,
"Whcre-to-buy" section.

"NEW JERSbV MEt-L TEfcg*»MOME COMPANY


